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EDITOMIAL NOTES. ls.t camelatops to look b4ck at bis wife, Quix<itic expj dition, and while lieis tak- very littie about him. Since his time there
who stands in tbe tent door and hidde ing every means to ]et the worid know have been millions born, who lived aud

"AUGUSTUs " wants to know what be aloft the -baby-boy, while bidding adieu of bis efforts, the Spanish people seem died without ever baving heard of him.
ehould do in order to attain salvation to the husband and father. The coli ring to be entirely oblivious of his existence. So is it with the world, all may repeat
A pretty broad question. The best ia superb. The number is splendidly and There are quer men in the world ; and the Vanitas, vanitatun et omnia. vanita8.
aniwer we can give is "Ite ad Joseph"- profusely illustrated, and is one of Lhe Lord Plunkett is surely one of tbem.
"Go to .oeph, and do whatsoever he very beat we have seen this year. We IT appears that Judge Williams, ac-
shall tell thee." In aIl probability if our are not backward in finding fault witb THE largest crucifix in the world je cording to the Cathohc Review, bas de.
friend horiestly adopts this advice, he such magazines, when the saubjct maLter said to be that recently erected by the cided that teachers in schools muet leave
would find an answer sufficient unto the they contain deserves severe criticism, united German and French Roman off all clerical garments and merely wear
cause. 0f course this will necesaitate nor are we at ail prone te overlook their Catholic Cemetery Association, at Pine white tie. The object of this je ta free
the "invocation of the Saints," and many many fine traita and good pointa when Hill, near Buffalo. The atone is Barre them fromu "sectarian influence." A
other equally impertant dogmes of our these are deserving of praise. granite and cross and figures are cut strange fancy is this of the learned j udge.
faitb; but we ean only repeat the words from one solid piece. The block when Thousands of teachers, who wear no
-"Ite ad Joseph ;" and by going to Him AT the recent Chichester Diocesan quarried waa O feet long, 12 feet wide clerical garb, are bitterly sectarian both
yen cannot fail to go to Mary, His spouse Conference the serious question as ta the and between 4 and 5 feet thick and in their ad*im and in the influences
and the Holy Mother of Christ. And right of non.communicants ta attend the weighed 100 tons. In its finished state they bring ta bear. On the other band
yo may rely that if you go to Her you Ritualistio service cf Holy Communion the crucifix weighs 30 tons. When numberless teachera who, according ta
will learn all that je require5i and will (called " hearing Mass") arase, and the erected it stands 26 feet high, the their rule, do wear the clerical garb, are
obtain the means of salvation. Dean was in favor of the proceedings, breadth of the arms being 10 feet, and most free from any aectarian or undue

while the Bishop was directly opposed the shaft 3 feet 6 inches square. It in, influence. It seeme to us that the' ont-
.Trs Oriental war-between China and to him. Here we have the Dean and the indeed, a grand thing ta know that such ward garment il of very little conse-

Japan-seems te be getting quite monot. Bishop of the sane church, which je a magnificent emblem of our salvation quence, provided the internal intentions
onous. In fact the only reports that styled by its adherents " Catholic," bas been eected on the soil of America. aré just and commendable.
tend to enliven the etory consist of ac- taking views diametrically opposed ta it is an evidence that the power which
counts telling how many Chinese were each other. Either one of them mut bas governed the world for almost nine- WE are drawing towards the end of
killed. If the Chinese had the advan. be a heretic; and whichever i guilty of teen centuries is seill as recognized as November. Let us neot forget that it is
tage of a land fight instead of one on the hereay ha the consolation of knowing. wben the first Great Cross was erected the month of the dead; there are yet a
ocean they would be much botter off, that half the congregation le with him. on Calvary. few days left, and the suffering seuls in
for they might then have an opportunity But which prelate and which half of the * * purgatory expect that their friends on
of getting ont of the way. But it is very congregation isright, is a question that IT appears that the Turkish Govern- earth will do somethiag to open the gates
difficult t escape when men are cooped no person ean solve. They are badly in ment strongly persista in.ite refusal: to of their prison-house. -

up in a veasel and wlienthasVèiel is a need of som tlpflreme head who la duly permit Mgr. Azarlan, the Arnienian **
cçnsideiabledistànce aseia authorised to -settie -questions of that Patriarch of Constantin-iple, to attend IY the United States they have what

**class. the Roman Conferenci 4  Turkey evi. is called the Anti-Treating Àuoci.

.- W thought that the exposure and•-dently. dreads a union between the tion. lu referring te its operations- and
casthigatio h Mr. RidepHardre WE have often mentioned that a Eastern and Western. Churches. T4 e £ the great injury done by the habit Ofcastigation which Mr. Rider Haggard re- Catholic organ cannot be other than non- Turk, as all others, naturally recognizes treatting, the Sacred Heart Revioe says:

"Monteuma's Daughter'hd h bave politisa,. Indtiv3us interest may- be the great power that Union muet wield. "One of the greatest causes of drnn-k.
ta.ghnt'him a lesaon. But apparently he Ha stake, but as a Catholi publication i He can foreee that in the divisions of ennems is the habit of treating. Four or
taubohthonirun a essoun te o appsretlhecannot afford to sacrifice a general prin- Cbristianity h ça been the strength of hie five frienda go to a saloon to have a
Sbt on rnning counter er the sake of any minr consider. drink, and tbey are not satisfied until

lie sentiment, and of excluding Catholicisthe own position. The Crescent can only every one as freated, although if only
from the list of his readers.In hirecent . I ths cnectin we find triumph when the supporters or fol- twohad met, two drinks would have been
work "The Children of the Mist "hechas following very concise and telling para- lowers of the Cross are not united. The ~l that tbey would have taken. 'But

graph in one of our American Catholie reatet friend the turbaned Mohame- they take four or five, and maybe eight
drawn such a picture of a young priet- contemporaries: g as e dwthe r. Te mometor ton, and thon they are al iin varions

Fracecotht erailynoCatholic dans ever had was Lather. The moment stages of intoxication-fighting drunk,Fianesco-that certaily no th oi "The Catholie Church, having no en- he creatcd a division in the heretofore affectionate drunk, talkative drunk, orwinfé e]. -Irateful te hlm for the muere- anligalilanees wth purely poitical eldrnec Jnsinth lcd~afcint rik aktv nno
reentations of missionary life and mi- p i olid ranke of Chritianity, he placed a sullen drunk, as the case may be. Ifp18-ainua isanr I u parties, seea the rime and fail of organe vxioe.dbugtheow osn

sionaries that the production contains. iations, changes of politics and plat- powerful instrument in the bands of the ey neor twodr inu wuldls avwn poison,
Mr. H'aggard i a succesaful author frem forme, and the triumpbs and defeats of Turk. But we are not surprised at this called for. S, stop treating, stop being
the fact that he appela to the very worst statesmen, with the serenity that is due continued refusal on the part of the treated; join the A. T. A.-that i, the
sentiments, and helpa, with his elastic ots e eern ,ipinyer tes m Turkish Government. A union of the Anti-Treating Association."matenial concerna, partiy te the cou-
imagination, te create a thirst for sens- sciousness of its own immortality.n different divisions of Ohristianity under
tional and unsubstantial literature. We **the powerful sway of Rome would mean SPEAKING cf the nglish branch of the
trust seon faicriti will-arise who will NormNG is eaier to secure than cheap the end of the Turkieh dominion, es far atholic Truth Society we find the fol-

', withdt&Tas eligun e cocered.lowing in the las& issue cf the Liverpoolddal with "The Children of the Mist," as notoriety. We have an example of this as religion is concerned.
"Morezumaw's Daughter" bas been dealt in Lord Plunkett, Protestant Archbishop *** Catholie Times:
with.reenutly. of Dublin, who bas undertaken the mis- IT wouIld seem as if the world had not "One dovelopment je promised ehortly

sion of converting all Spain to Protes ceuaed te revolveforoe moment, aince thughult very matenmh y L i crease

Oi more than uone occasion we have tantism. To read the newspaper reports, the death of the late Czir of Russia; nor Society. We iefer to the promise iiven
referred to. the very anti-Catholic, or se freely ciroulated, one would inagin, bas humanity, at large, noticed any very ta issue sonie Catholic temperance liter-
raher un.Christian, productions that that the whole of Spain-from the Gov- marked diff rence in its condition, snce ature suitable for our people. A euh-

appeared in the columns of that other. ernment down to theémost humble heg Nicholas II has taken the aceptre of the r c bas al e d taken th a
enfrgetically iu haîîd, and a stu.rt will

wise splendid magazine, the Pall Mal. gar-were , aIl excitement over the Rmancff, in band. After all'one mar probably be made with a little volume
.it is with pleasurà ,that we noté a very mighty movement. The fact is that, a% -great as he may be- ie of very little conu of select.ions from the temrierance'writ.
great improveinént, in every sene, in few weeks ago, assisted by the Protestant sequence in this world. The only being ings of the Jatd C4rdinal Minning. No

h vlast issue of that publication. In Bishops of' Dawn and Ologher, Lord to whom he is of any real importance i bozter 4eoice could neve been made.
Ëeinpera nce litérature iies for the Most

fael the Decemberinumber-which is a Plunkett "consecratedI" an apostate himself, and if -he does net look ont fer part under the banl. That beiug se, is i1
Oai-i0 timas one alo-is superb, and while priest-Senor Cabrera, as first Bishop of the future welfàre of his own immortal absolutely necesjary thdii4he 9tholio'
daårat.-èaióf its pages are taken up ladrid, sd the ceremony took place in spiiit, he'need not expenxmuechecusola1. Truth Society should a wn -the
~ithmoreors inistructive stories, stili .e distant -tion of a small suburbe, in tion eithér before or after deaih.7 On. arena and make:t.y

Í> eei good and lthe appearb a etty ingerected in a lane, and hundred years ago the congtsering Cor. *Leen ib an d m
rehoacb. In fat the fronit that Madrid knew abolutelynothing of $ican was in the dawn e hie cereer; which could be ua- ted hy

Sgemand is, lu itif, worth an event that was being heralded ta the mighty projects awaited him ;~ much preste when gi. sion.ion dí.
~'~~oe of be .ùb Ireprese'ntsloutsid wold "with ia flourish of trum- gIory and mnuc sorrow etood ii hi~path. ne cf orms t should

depaesits We eel for His Lordehip; cer- He passed the sunbire sud into ar e shcenel.ieie*;a4alss-ai 1 pain." ra on i thad og taythe worldcare r 'aih$t of in-.isJ-pnao~eyfh od ab -t he*-,tainl'y lhé-ha.geeabroad -on a. very the ishQadom oda h old ae ih' fi bs e.an'
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THE PAPAL FLEOTION.

Already some of our Catholic con
temporaries are speculating upon the
probabilities in view of the death of the
present Pope, which event, lu the nat
ural course, cannot be expected to be in
the very remote future. Some of our
non-Catholic contemporaries.are giving
accounts of how the next Papal election
will take place, the procedure that is to
be adopted, and sundry other details of
what they consider of great importance.
In the former case we consider it very
indelicate to be thuis presupposing that
the great Pontiff, who now reigni, je not
likely to continue for a number of years
more on the throne of St. Peter. Every-
thing indicatcs that Leo is strong in
body-that je considering bis advanced
years-and that h is mentally as gigan-
tic and powerful as ho hs been since hie
ascension to the throne. In the latter
case, we have nothing to learn from the
would-be wise and erudite articles con.
cerning the procedure in the case of a
Papal election. It is exactly the same
as it has ever been, and when the time
cornes for a successor to be chosen to
the present Pontiff, the self-same rules
and regulations will be followed and car-
ried out, as in the case of bis elevation.
It is not, however, to find fault with the
above mentioned articles that we refer
to this subject; rather iL is to preface
another of equal importance, and one
greatly misunderstood by our non-
Catholic friendi. We refer to Papal suc-
cession.

Au a rule the election of a Pope is
looked upon as would be the election of
a president, or a governor of ome state.
It muet ho remembered that a most
radical difference exista between the
two. The election of a civil magistrate,
leader, or potentate is a purely human
operation, and in it all the accidents of
human fallibility muet be considered.
Let us take, for example, the election of
a President in any Republic. Firstly,
there je the consideration of the man-
hie abiities, hie qualifications, and bis
political record. Secondly, there e ethe
consideration of the particular policy
that heupholds or advocates Tbirdly,
there is the consideration of ail the in-
fluences hat may be bronmght to bear iii
order either to elect or defeat ,im Talk
ing all thesedifferent coneiderations into
view tne result may be quite problema-
tical. Human agencies of all kinds are
set to work, every species of election
dodge is used, money i. spent, influence
je brought to bear, and finally the elec-
tion-be it a victory or a defeat-is car-
ried on according to the rules of all
well-organized human systeme of legiela-
tion. Always suppoeing that the-re is no
evil influences brought to bear, and that
justice is strictly considered by all con-
nected with the election. Of course we
make full allowance for human fallibil-
ity, for the individual intereste and for
even more or less corrupt motives.

Frankly speaking, these are the various
considerations that affect an election
such as the one to which we refer. Here
i the point at which we differ from our
xon-Catholic friends; hore our roads
separate. They look upon the election
of a Pope, that is to ay, the appointing
of a successor to St. Peter, as Vicar of
Christ on earth, in the ame light in
w@oh they consider the aforementioned
election of a President. We are obliged,
by our faith, by our convictions and by

. our knowledge of the vast difference, to
contemplate a -Papal election from a
totally different standpoint. In this
case, asein hundreds of others, we percelve
how immeasurably far are the non.
Catholic reasoners from the standard set
up by the Catholic Church. Theyx judge
everything by a human-thierefore a fal-

lible-taidaird; we judge the samle
matters by a Divine-therefore, an in-

- fallible-standard. Unleu they are will
ing to come to the fundamental sources

a of aIl -religion we cannot convince nor
oyîet persuade them. They muet firstly

accept Christ as the Son of God; they
muet admit His infallibility; they muet
acknowledge that His successors are
equally infallible; they muet recognize
the truath of His statemente, and there-
fore the Holy Ghost, the Spirit Of Truth,
working in the bosom of His Church.
Unleas they accept aIl these, they can
only judge from a human standpoint, and
therefore be constantly exposed to the
errors that human fallibility muet
necessarily produce. It l thus that they
look upon a Papal election as they would
On a Presidential one; ignoring the
Divine, and accepting the human. Hav-
ing pointed out this great abyse that
rises, or rather yawna, betw, en our differ-
ent conceptions, we will proceed.to show
that none of the tbree consideratione in
a civil, or humanly speaking, Presiden Lial
election can possibly obtain in the care
of a Papal election.

Here are the three considerations in an
ordinary election: 1, The man; 2, his
policy; 3, the influence, for or against.

As far as a Papal election i concerned
we will take up these three considera-
tions, and deal with then as concisely as
we possibly eau. Firstly, as to the man.
In the election of a Pope there is no con-
sideration as to who the man is, what he
wa, whence he iprung, what record he
has made, or what idea he possesses.
Christ took Hi first Vicar froma a gang
of ignorant fishermen; and since the
days of St. Peter, many a Pope as been
chosen fromi the very humblest walks of
society. His inferior or hie superior
position in no way influences the deci-
sion of the Sacred College that elects
him. His famuily influence, hie reputa-
tion, hie learning, have nothing to do
with it. The inimitable "Imitation of
Christ " telle us that the humblest
peasant is preferred to the great philoso-
pher, when the former bas a love of God
in his heart that surpasses the know
ledge of the latter. Frim out the 'nos
inagnificant pueitions have Poes b -
raieed u the throne, while bruulia:iaute
nligh in the rank oi ttue iiierarcily. w-,.
or erlooktd. I. is not., we any, a 'umna

instintiOn-iL, is Divine, and " the king
dom is not of this w)rld," no mre aite
the methoda of carrying on that mighty
kingdom of a human calibre. Cotse-
quently the individuality of the one to1
be elected i only of very secondary con-
sideration.

In the tlxt place comes hie policy.
For all Popes, and all individuals who
are likely to be raised to that lofty state,
the policy is the same. It consiste in
carrying out th orders of Christ, in the
preaching of the Gospel, the propagation1
of the Faith, and the extension of Caitho-
licity the world over. According as thej
ages advance, as timEs change, and as
men's views are modified, the accidents
of that policy may harmonize with such
mutations, but the general policy is the
same: it in unchangeable. Horace says
in one of hie odes:
"Times change and we change with them."

Racine, in his "Athalie," cries out:
I Que les temps sont changes."»

Sir Walter Scott exclaim:
"Old limes are change&.

Old manners gone.

And so do allthe great writers of the
ages speak of the changes in the circum-
stances that affect the world- According
as these changes occur, the Papal policy
-under its Divine Founder and Inspirer
-harmonizes with the mutations. But no
individual Pope bas any policy that does
not correspond with lhe Church's courue
throughout lbe ages.

Then, finally, comes the questionof
the influence brought to bear. The only
influence is that of the Holy Ghost, act-
ing upon the minds of those who have it
in their power to appoint the successor
to the departed Vicar of Christ. Ail
worldly influence is se naught ! The
only power that -in brought to bear je
that of prayer, and that alone governs
the decisions of the Cardinalsassembled
for the purpose of electing a Sovereign
Pontiff.

Therefore, we conclude that the elec-
tion of a Pope muet not and cannot be
considered from any human standpoint.
To do o would h to entirely ignore the
Divine element that permeates the
Churcb from the begioning of Christian-
ity. Consequently the men who specu-
late upon the accidents that might affect
a Papal election are entirely astray.
They judge from the purely human
stancdpoint an operation that is conduct-
ed under the guidance of the Holy
Ghost, and that in as free from ail human
influences ai were the actions of Christ
Himseif, when He established that
Church and selected His Aposties and
succeesors.

IRISHMEN IN POLITICS.

We are anxious to ay a few words to
our fellow-countrymen, in this issue,and
we trust they will take our remarks in
good part. The fact i that if each one
would look down into his own breast,
conjure up his past experiences, or else
honestly consider the different attitudes
which he has asned, from time to
time, in political nffairs, he will find that
wbat wa are about toa state corresponds
with bis experience.

We look about us and we behold with
admiration, not unmixed with envy, the
conduct of people belonging to other
nationalities-eepecially in the poliLical
field. We find them divided upon cer-
tain questions of policy, or upon the re-
spective merits of different leaders; bu.
the moment there arises a quesLiou oi
Lueir own national, or individua inter-
esA, th y are to be fuund united. It hae

ever bten otherwise with our peuple. 1i
one oif tht-m ie in business and not Sut
-eeIditg, usiey W%11 6say, "p,)or fello)w,,

. -. -1d, ' bu c, wi go itIL dior t d&
.mIcU the v-ny main atii Leaielr lel ua
cuntrywan's trougtt coumpetitur. l1
tUaL IrInman is succeeslui in his bu,
I.tets, Lhty will .r, once come Lw tne cou-
clu',L te at it is Lime Lo check him a nu
.Alat be must. no, ho allowed to climb the

iadder. Every iaUit ho ever commItted,
or that wae ever-rightly or wrongly-
reported about him, i brought up, and
of course some bitter opponent of Irishi
interests is supported and encouraged, ir
order o pace sone obstacle in the way
of tao Leretofore successful Irishman.

As it je in business so is it, in the poi.
ticai field. The bitterest, most uselee@,
mont harinful, most nonsensical reascâns
are advanced for opposing an Irishman.
If he happens to be a Liberal, the Conser-
vative element i dead against him, and
will use every imaginable means to in-
jure hie future and to prevent him from
doing ail in his power for the good of his
fellow-countrymen. If he i Conserva-
tive, the Liberal element becomes go in.
tolerant that it would prefer to see an
Orangeman supported than one of honest
Irish convictions-aimply because there
is a disagreement as ta the question of
Liberal or Conservative.

In God'e name, when will Our people
learn that the difference between one
political party and the other, is a mere
feather in the balance, weighed againet
the oetracism that ie imposed upon our
people through the instrumentality of
their petty divisions ? It i fuilltime
that all this should cease. W. are sorry
to be obliged to tus speak out franidy

f but the circumstances demaand it. We
cars ot to what political party a man
may belong (:nd parties change so rapidly
now-a-days, that they are merely kaleid-
oscopici provided he is prepared to do
his utmost .for our people, collectively
and individually. We are sick of seeing
our political Irishinen playing into the
hande Of every element that will keep
them in the background, simply on ac-
count of some pet political idea, some in.
dividual jealousy, or some ill-conceived
appreciation of their position.

We once read of how the Indian boys
shoot arrows in the air and ineasure the
flight of the arrows by the depth they
stick in the groind when they coio
down. It appears to us that our people
generaHly meusure theext ravagant height
to which they raiee their own men, at a
given moment, by the manner in which
they sink them when the whirl of poli-
tical excitement causes them to turri
upon them later on. After all, what
difference does it make to us whether a
man styles himeelf a Liberal or a Con-
servative, provided the cours he follows
isdirectly in the interests of our people ?
It is full time that another stand should
be taken, that we should learn to lay
aside our smaller atd meaner personal
interests, and combine to form a balance
of power in the country. Until we are
ready to give and take, to accept the
situation sa it presents it.elf, and to sup-
port our own people-when worthy of
such support-we may expect to remún
forever as we are to day. These wurde
may not sound very pleasantly in the
Aars of certain politically-inclined per-
sons, but we cannot help that. We are
here to do a duty towards the rish
Catholic eiement, and we will performn
that duty to the beat of our ability, witn-
out any consideration as to conseqiences.
Our peuple must unite; they miîst ltarn
to protect thenselves ; Liy niu.t,
rample under foot, ail m rely local poli-

tical consid rations; they miuittahiow .he
hewers-nD matter what [prtLy i il
,ower-Lbat they h,%ve t,.tih iuflæIce
mad hiat they purpi se mraking us ut it;

niey must, a.ove ali, teaLh tue cI niitry
h- les ' i.-at lii ,.eut' lo- ,h be É t,,t
ých other and wIL4 n 't tear eacu o ber

pit-ce lor Iihi .ek, ut any var y,
cir,, puhic 1 ureni z iton, or utiei

, dy of inter-estd id.viduae rCanada.
We are oppused to anly Iuvt nel. that
'nay tend to divide the riukus of our
euo lv, and apposed to any iridividiil-

be h. Liberalor Coouservativt-wuo at-
&.>mpta to gain his personal tnds ut the
expense of the barmony (and cnsequent
strengtb) of our Irish Catholic popula.
tion.

Bishop Mitz, whose re3ignation of the
Denver episcopate is reported, is a native
ut Munster, Germany ; but the most of
his life has been spent in this country.
tie studied at St. Mary's of the West,
and bas many friendss and admirers in
Ohio. He filled several important pas-
torates in the Denver diocese before he
was appointed, seven years ago, coad jator
to Biehop Machebeuf, the tiret Danver
prelate, on who8e death, in 1889, he 8uc-
ceeded to the titie. His diocese has a
Catholic population of about 60,000, with
something over sixty churohes and about
ninety priests.

Rev. William E. Bartlett, paster of St.
Anne's Catholic Ohurch, Baltimore, in
hie eermon a few weeks ago said that
Bismarck was now a disappointed old
man. Once he. was the man of iron and
blood, but bis power was exercisedagainst
truth. Ris faith was the same as &Il
others who make war against the spouse
of Christ. The oppression of the Curch
in Germany, he said, resulted in good,
for it brought forth in bold relief the true

atholic. IL separated the c aff frm the

healthier condition than iL was in be-
fore,

* '~ 'r,:~
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A IJULY AUTHORIZED
JEDGE.

In our last issue we examinrd thi
question of laws written and unwrit
ten," and proved, as we believe, that in
the system of true Christiasity there r
both of these classes of laws. As i
Christ's authority, as a legislator, ti
make laws for the guidance of humanit:
ard the government of His Church therE
is no neied of any lengthy essay. Thi
laws come from a Divine authority, an
the Founder of that imcomparable sys
tein muet have necessarily left eom
duly authorized judge to interpret thos
laws for mankind. Had Our Lord de
sired to establiah a church founded upoi
and governed only by a written code
called the Scriptures, itstands to resso
that He would have written that volum
Himself, and have left it complete befur
Hia departure fron the earth. But H
did nosuch a thirg. He nevEr wrote
save a few words that He traced in thi
sand, and wbich wordse were soon oblit
erated. Again, bad He desired that ai
humanity mbould be guided by the writ
ten laws of the Scriptures, He woul
certainly have-i His omnipotence an
omniscience-provided the proper an
adequate means whereby each individua
could become cognizant of twhat wa
written. He could easily have leape
the centuries, or rather have draw
future ages to Him, and given the worl
millions of Bibles, printed in everyl]an
guage and explained by infallible jute:
pretations. He could alse have given t
each individual the knowledge of read
ing, so that the Book would not bei
meaningless volume for him. But Chris
did none of these things.

Wbat He did was to order His follow
erstogo forth and preach. He did no
tell them to go abroad and write dow:
the Scriptures, and then instruct eac
individual in the world in the art of read
ing, so that what was written might b
read and underatood. He gave Hi
Church a Head, a person who was te b
Hi. vicar on earth, an individual wh
was to have aIl power, and who was t
be under the guidance of the Holy Spirit
and with whom He-Chriet-would re
main until the end of Lime. This vica
is the duly authonrized judge appointec
to interpret the law-both unwxitten an
written-and to whcm, for that grand
purpose, was accorded thegift of infalli
bility. To suppose, for a moment, any
absence of infallibility in such a judge
would be equivalent to suppcsing the
laws erroneous, or liable to mistake; il
would even be tantamount to suppoaing
the Lawgiver to be subject to uncertainty
or error. A Divine-therefore Intallible
-Legislator could not prescribe Iawu
ether than the Most perfect, nor could
He consistently appoint a judge to in-
terpret laws whosq jidgments would not
bear the imprees of infallibility.

We have ireédy proven, in different
ways and from different standpoints, the
apointment. of St. Peter as the firet
vicar of Christ on earth. This is a fact
that ie undeniable, whether considered
from the standpoint of the written or
that of the unwritten laws. In thie issue,
in another column, we publish the full
iEst of Popes, or Supreme Judges in mat-

ters of faith, from the days of St. Peter
down to thase of Leo XIII, We are not
:now dealing exactly with Apostolie suc-
-cession, rather are we atriving, in our
humble way, to show that all laws that
emanate from a duly authorized Legis-
litor, mumt be given for the guidance of
those upon wbom they are bestowed, and
'that in order-that such laws should have
effect and produce the benefical resulca
oe which thé>y were muade, iL is neces-

'aary that an interpréter, or judge, with
an equally authorised tribunal, should

be appointed. It is evident that Christ
did appoint such a judge and such a
tribunal, ira the persen of His Vicar on

e eerth and in the Council of the Church
- over wbich such vicar presides.
U We are met, however, with the plaus-
e able, aind, at first sight, reasonable objec
o tion, that aince we draw our coropîx ison
o f rom the system of British jurisprudence,
y we muit admit that judgee, under that
e system, have made grave mistakes and
e have delivered judgments at variance
d with equity and justice. That is all
- true enougli. But no one ever pretended
e that the judges referred to were enduwed
e with infallibility. The legislators who
- gave the laws were human-therefore
n faflible; the ]awm emanating frotm sue
, a'source must consequently be human
n and subject to amendment; and the
e judges appointed under such a syste
e must partake of the human and fallible
e natures of the legislatora and cf the laws
, lu thecaseof Christianity-by which we
e mean Catholicity-there ia a vast differ
- ence. 'he Law-maker beitig Divine
,l muet have been infallible; the laws Re
- gave muet be free from all error and
Id subject to no possible amendment; and
d the judge or tribunal named muset par
di take of the nature of the lawn and be in
l accord with the trath of the Legialator
s The great difference, therefore, te b
d considered is that which existe in thE
n fountain.bend of each system. UlesE
d we are prepared to consider such differ
n- ence it i useless attempting to dravw
r- comparisons.
o Now that a duly authorized judge ii
- appointed, we will next cousider the re
a bellion against his authority. There ar
t only two means whereby bis interpre

tations can be called into question ; on
.- la by appeal from hie decision; the othe
Dt is by open revolt-including anarchy
n revolution, rebellion in every form-
b against his authority. In our next issue
. we propose to deal with the first point;
e and we state beforehand that from hi>
s deisions there can be no possible ap
e peal, because there is no tribunal of
o higher jariediction to which such appeaJ
o can be mide. In a subsequent issue we
, shall deal with the queestion of open re

volt against that judge's decisions-a
r revolt which, when made against him,
d is necessaily made against the One who
d sent him. In closing we desire to make
d one statement that may seem, to some,
. unneceasary, but which we deem advis-
y able: the TRUE WITNss being a Catho-
, lie organ, openly approved by the clergy
e of our Church, it might so happen that.
t were we to commit any mistake, éther
gin the hurry of da.hing off editorial., or

through lack of sufficient personal infor.

e mation, our non-Catholic friende would
i hold the Church responaible for our
I utterances. So far, thank God, we have

never been checked in any of our state-
mente or forme of reasoning by ecclesi-
atical authorities; but in our fallibility
we might possibly fail te express the
Church's exact meaning. If se, we de-
aire it to be thoroughly understood that
since the editor of the TRuE WITNEss
writes solely on his own responsibility,

- and without any previous criticein or
examination of his articles by ecclesi-
astical authorities, should ever a mistake
be made, he and not the Church is answer-
able for the ame.

Prof. William C. Robinson,-of the Yale
Law school, has been asked by the facul-
ty of the Catholia University of Wah.
ington to assume charge of the law de-
partment which is to be establiahed
there and has accepted the call.

The comfort of ease without toil is an
MUnsion, and lendu neither to the peace
of the mind or the welfare of the soul.

Negligence is thé '-est ef thé snu], that
oorredes through allher béat résolutions.
.- Feltham,

* TilE POPES.
From St. Peter to L o XIII.

As promised last week, we give our
readers in this issue the list of Popes
from St. Peter to the pr sent Pon iff.

Firat century-St. Peter. A..m1., 42 ; St.
Linue. 67; St. Cletus, 78; St. Clement 1,
90. Second century-St. Anacletus, A.D.
100; St. Evaristus, 112; St. Alexander 1,
121; St. Sixtui T, 132; St. Telephorus.
142; st. Hyginus, 154; St. PiUs I, 158;
St. Anicetus, 167; St. Soterus, 175; St.
Eletberiue, 182; St. Victor I, 193
Third century-St. Zephyrinus, A D.
203 ; St. Calixtua, 217; St. Ur-
ban J, 227; St. Pontianlus, 233 ; St.
Anterts,238; St. Fabian, 240; St. Cor-
nelius 254; St. Lucius, 255; St. Stephen

i1, 257; St. Sixtus IL. 260; St. Dyonysius,
261; St. FelUx T, 272; St. Entychianus,
275; St. Cains 283; St. Marcellitnus,
296. Feurth century-St. Marcellus 1,
A.D. 804; St. Eucebius, 309 ; St. Mel-
chiades, 311; St. Sylvester. 314; St.
Marcua, 836; St. Julins 163341;.St. Libe

ru,352; St. Felux I1, 363; St. Damasus,
1 66; St. Siricius, 384; St. Anas-

tasius, 399. Fifth century-St. Innocent
1, A. D. 402; St. Zosimus, 417; St. Boni-
face I, 418; St. Celestine I. 423; St.
Saxti, 432; St. Loe the Great. 440;
St. Hilary, 461; St. Simpliius, 468; St.
Felx III, 483; St. Gelasius 1, 492; St.
Anastasima II, 496; St. Symmachus, 498.
Sixth century-St. Hormisdas. A.D. 514;
St. John I5 523; St. Fex IV 526; Boni-

.face 11, 530; John I1, 532; St. Agapetus
e 1,535; St. Svlverius, 536; Vigilus, 537;
e PelaRius 1, 555; John III, 560; Benedict
s 1, 574; Pelagims 11, 578; St. Gregory

th G reat, 590. Seventhcentury-
Sabinianna,. A.». 604; Boniface 111,
607; St. Boniface IV, 608; St. Ade.
odatus 1, 615; Boniface V, 619; Hono-

s rius I, 625; Severmius. 640; John IV,
-640; Theoderins, 1, 642; St. Martin 1,

645 ; St. Eugenius 1, 650; St. Vitalianus,
e 657; Adeodatus I, 672; Dornus 1, 676;
- St. Agathon, 678; St. Leo II, 682; St.
e Benedict II,_684; John V, 685; Conon,
r 686; StergiuI, 687. Eighth century-

Sisinnius,.708; Constantine, 708; St.
Gregory I,1715; St.Gregory III,731; St.

e Zacbary, 741; Stephen 1, 752; Stephen
;11, 752; St. Paul I, 757; Stephen IV,
768; Adrian 1, 771; St. Le111, 795
Ninth century-Stephen V, A.D. 816;
St. Paschal I, 817 ; Eugenius, If, 824;

f Valintinus. 827; Gregory IV, 827;
-Sergius Ir 844; St. Len IV, 847;
Benediot III, 855; St. Nicholus thé
Groat, 858 ; Adrinn II, 867; John VIiI.
872; Martin I. 882; Adrian III, 884;
Stephen VI. 895; Formosus.891; Bni-
face VI, 896; Stephér VII, 896; R 'manus
897; Theudorus Il, 898 ; Jihu IX, 898
Tenth century-Benedict IV, A.D. 900;
Leo V. 903; Christopher, 903; Sergius
I, 904; Anas'asius III, 911; Laudo,

913; Jhn X. 914; LeoVI,928; Stpbn.n
VIII, 929; John XL. 931 ; Lérm VII, 936 ;1
Stephen IX, 939 ; Martin 1I, 943; John
XIL. 956; Benedict V. 964; Johnn
XIII. 965 ; Benedict VI, 972; Dor-
~Fli Il 974, Bénediet VII,975; J11n
X"V, 983; fnoieVI1. 984 ; John XV,
985; John XVL. 996; Gregory V. 996;
Juhn XVII, 999 ; Sylvester I, 999.
E eventh centry-John XVIII. k. D.
1003; John XIX. 1003 ; Sergius IV, 1009;
Benedict VI1Il, 1012; John XX, 1024;
Benedict IX. 1033; Gregory VI. 1044;
Clement 11, 1046; Damasuu I, 1048; St.E
L"o IX, 1049; Victor II. 1055; Stephen
X. 1057; Benedict X, 1058; Nicholas Il,
1059; Alexander Il, 1061; St. Gregory
VIU 1073 ; Victor 111. 1087; Urban Il,c
1088; Paschal II, 1099. Twelfth cen-
tury-Gelssius Il, AD. 1118; Calixtus
Il, 1119; Honorius Il, 1124; Innocent
IL, 1189; Celestiné I1, 1143; Lucius Ir, r
1144; Eugeniue III, 1145; Anastiusr
IV,- 1153; Adrian IV, 1154; Alexander
III, 1159; Lucius III, 1181; Urban III,
1185 ; Gregory VIII, 1187; Clément III,p
1187; Celetine II, 1191; Innocent1,
1198. Thirteenth century-Honorious
III, A.D. 1216; Gregory IX, 1227; Ce-
lestin IV 1241; InncVent LV, 1248; Ai-
exander IV, 1254; Urban IV, 1261;
Clement IV, 1265; Gregory X, 1271·
Innocent V, 1276; Adrian V, 1276; John
XXIL 1276; Nicholas II, 1277; Martin
IV, 1281; Honorius IV, 1285; Nieholas
IV, 1285 ; St. Celestine V, 1294;, Boni
face, VIII, 1294 Fourteénth century-
Benedict XI, A.D. 1803; Clement V,
(seat of the Papacy removed to Avignon),
1305; John XXII, 1316: Banedict XII,
1834; Clement VI. 1834; Innocent VI.
1352; Urban V, 1362; Gregory XI (St. o
Feter'. chair returned to R>me), 1370; t
Urban VI, 1878; Boniface IX, 1889. &

Fiftetnth crnturv-nnocent VIt, A D.
1404; Gregory XII. 1406; AlhxanderV,
1409; Johu XXHI, 1410; Mutin V,
1417; Eugenius IV. 1431; Nicholsa V,
1447; Calixtus II, 1455; Pits Il, 1458;
P i11, 1464; Sixtds IV, 1471 : lunrne nt
VIII, 1484; AIina der VI, 1492.

.Sxteenth century-Pius Ii. AD.
1503; Julius Il, 1503; Le X, 1513;
Adrian VI, 1522; Cemenr ViI. 1523;
Paul III. 1534; Juhius II. 1550; M4rcel-
lus Il, 1555; -Paul IV, 1555; Plns IV,
1559; St. Pius V.1566; Gregory XIII,
1572, Sixtes V, 1585; Urbeau VU ,1590;
Gregory XIV, 1590; Innocent IX, 1591 ;
Clement VIII, 1592. Seventaenth cen-
tury-Leo XI, A.D. 1605; Paul V, 1605;
Gregory XV, 1621; Urban'VIII, 1623;
Innocent X, 1644; Alxander VII, 1655;
Clement IX, 1667; Clement X, 1670;
Innocent XI, 1676; Alexander VIII,
1689; Innocent XII, 1691. Eighteenth
century-Céméent XI, A.D. 1700; In-
nocent XIII, 1721; Benediet XLII, 1724;
Clement XII, 1730; BenedictXIV, 1740;
Clement XIII, 1758; Clement XIV, 1769;
Pins VI, 1775. Nineileenth century-
Pins VII, A D.1800; Leo XII, 1823;
Pins VIII, 1829; Gregory XVI, 1831;
Pius IX, 1846; L oXIII, 1878.

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE.

A a meeting o ethé mémbersCo!lSt.
Patriek'u Aeadémy, Beurget Collège,
Rigaud, P.Q., te following resolutione
of condolence with the Rev. J. Charle-
bois, C.S.V., President of the College,
were unanmmously adopted:

Wheres-s, thé cilicers sudnxme4rs of
St. Patrick's Academy have hard wit
great regret of the death of the nuch
,3steemed father of our Rev. President,
Rev. J. Charlebois, C.S.V.;

Whérs, wé féel that betwcen father
and children and true friends, the joy of
one should be the joys of the other, and
likewise the sorrows of one shared recip-
rocally in sympathy by the ther;

Whéréas, thé Rev. Fathér Charlébois,
C.S.V., has been, and still is,ra soliciteus
protector and zealous patron of St. Pat-
rick's Academy ;

Whéres-, in commen with ail thé
students ef Bourget College, wehave ai-
ways found our sorrows shared and our
burdens lightened by the kind and
fatherly feeling of our Rev. Piesident;

Wheeas, sociFLy ioies in the peraon
et our R"tv. Président/s father a citizen
much esteemed and respected in the
community in which hé lives, for bis
noble virtu s, his intact integrity, and
his genial and charitable disposit.ion;
sud

Wberess, it has pleased A lmi hty Ged,
in Hi aeterna wisdom, to calL min to
Himself;

Wherefore, be it' resolved : That we,
thaofflersd anmembers of S. Priek'o
Âcademy, feeling desply théeclfi ci-ion
and sorrow which have come upun the
camily of our dear Rev. Presideot and
upon himself, by the demise of bis much
respected and much esteemed father, ex-
tend Le binm and bis aur :moat sincère
sud heartfeit ympathy in théir beresve-
ment;

Be it resolved : And full of confidence
of the Almighty God to those wbo hay
long sud faith!uIIy merved Rit in éarth,
w n promise Le pray the Siored Hear of
Jesus, pleading in the Blessed Sacra-
ment of the Altar, that the good nid
man's soul, if not already enjoyimg the
etémnal has e Hofeaven, may be spédily
berne up hy thé Angéla frein thé sacred
fires of Purgatory to the everlastimg
blessedness and felicity in the kingdom
e! Qed;

Be it ae meslved: That threegh thé re-
spect and lovwe entertain for our Rev.
President and in token of our deep mor-
row and heartfelt sympathy in his be-
reavement, the usuial weekly meeting of
S Patrick's Academy will hé post-
poed;

And b it alao resolved : That a copy
of these resolutions be presented by the
society to our Rev. Father President, one
to the afilicted family, one to the Tas
WITNEss, and that they be also entered
into the records of the society.

Signed, on behalf of the officers and
members of St. Patrick's Society of
.Bourget Colègb, Rigaud, P.Q., this 22nd
liy et Nembér, 1894.

HENRY DERUioaIs Presi2e t.
WM. McEwEN, Vice-President,
AiEN FORTIN, Secretary.

Half the unhappiness of this liifs
prings from looking hait to thé griefs
*,at are past, andl forward with fears to
he future.
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"GOD SAVE IRELAND."
SECOND GRAND ANNUAL ENTER

TAINMENT.

Given by the AncieLt Order of Hibe
nians, In rComme .ation of th%
Death ofI aie Manoben erMartyrs-
Splendid Progrramme-The Bot0
Local Talent on the stae-AU Bo
quent Address by the RevY. Patte
iecallen, S S.

The Windsor Hall, on Thursday even
inglst, presentcd an animated appea

ance, as a vaut audience asesembled to en

joy the magnificent concert prepared b:
the members of the Ancient Order_ o
HibernianB. Not anly ywas the occasion
thatof the second aunnualentertainmaen
given by the members of this rapidly in
creasing Order, but it also WRs the ani
versary of the death of Allen. Larkin
and O'Brien, the "Mannhester Martyrs.'
Before giving our hurried report of the
proceedings we might state that the
grand objmctls of the A. O. H. are to be
faund mentioned concisely upon thern
creot-" Friendship, Unity and True
Christian Charity." "Whiie pledged to
the cause of Church and country, and to
exercise at all times its influence in the
interests of right and justice, the special
object of the Association is to raine a
fund of money for maintaining the sick
or disabled, for the burial of deceased
members of the Order, and for the legi.
timate expenses of the Association."

The piano used on the occasion of this
grand concert wa a Hazleton, 'which was
kindly loaned by Mr. L. E. N. Pratte, of
Notre Dame Street. The musical portion
of the programme was under the manage-
ment and direction of Professor P. J.
Shea, one of Montreal's mont talented
and moat popular muaicians. We may
state that Mr. SBea spared no pains to
make the entertainment a grand auccess,
and thoresult, so very satisfactory, is in
great part due to his exertions and bis
magnificent skill in looking after details,
orgnizing and directing.

The principal feature of the evening
ws the eloquent and natriotic address
delivered by the Rev. Father McCallen,
of St. Patrick's. When we sball have
referred to tae oter items on the pro-
gramme our readers will find a report of
that masterly lecture. The opening ad-
dreus was given by Mr. Geo. Clarke, the
President of Division No.1 of the A.O.H.
IL was a well-worded welcome to all pre-
ent, a bappy account of the good done

by the Order since ils inauguration in
Montreal, and a touching tribute to the
memory of the three Irish patriots whose
anniversary was celebrated by those pre-
sent. When thé President closed his
timely and loudly applauded address,
Mr. T. C. Emblem, one of Montreal's
mot eminent singera, sang Ludwig's
production "The Wexford Boys." Prof.
Wm. Sullivan then followed with an
ably rendered violin solo. Then came
the popular amateur, Mr. J. Morgan,
who sang with his usual spirit, Moore's
" Old Ireland." Messrs. Emblem and
Quinn then delighted the audience with
a charming duett "The Moon's Lmp."
When the applause subsided, Montreal's
favorite,and "Canada's Peerles Classical
Soprano," Miss Marie Hollinahead, sang
in her best style, and was greeted with
rounds of well-merited applause and cries
of " encore."

The next item on the programme was
a recitation by that able elocutionist,
Mr. Thos. Sullivan. The poen was com-
ps'd hy Dr. J. K. Foran, editor of THE
TRUE WITNESS and was specially adapt
ed to the occasion. The manner lu
which the lines were recited created
wonderful enthusiasm, and the gifted
reciter won additional laurels to blend
with those that arety were bis by rigit
of merit. Mr. Sullivmn was cheered to
the echo. Mr. Geo. P. _Holland, one o
the best coni singera in Canada, con
vulsed the audience for several minutes
with his aide splitting selecuions. The
firt part of the programme was brough'
to a clcse by an Irish Mnstrel Quartette
SThe Kerry Dance," sung by Messra
W Murphy, J. Morgan, M. J. and Ed
Quinn It iu needless to beap up ex
pressions to qualify the grand old soni
and the magmficent singingofthe gentle
men who did it full justice. Ail wh
have hoard them knw what they cai
do. Ând people who have not bear
t$iemr could farm nu ides from aur word
ot iheir vocal abihties. •

The next part uwa tise address b>' Rev
Jsther MoCaflc., la cidor vQt la brsa]

itÉ Titoe wriNEs A» ÂOTHMOTO aHoNI.
iu on the contin"it' aifur report, ut
will refer at once to the second' part and
give the words cf the eloquent lecturer

R- at the close.
Mius ollinhead gained a second

triumph in the first item in the second
part. It was another of ber soul-stirring

r selections that was mcst highly appre-
e ciated. Thewasafollowed by an instru-& mental tri. -- Irish air--given with spirit
of and musical precision by Mips Nellie
- Shea, Master J. Shea and Mr. John Shea,
r three talented and popuilar musicians

destined to make fame for themselves
some day. Mr. Wm. Murphy sang

. "Ailleen" lu hie usual clear, exact aud
touchsmng voice. Prof. Wm. Sullivan fol-
lowed with a banjo solo, " Tara's Hall,"
which was received with lotid aplause.

Y The next item was a duett, " We're Irish
f and Proud of It, Too," by Messrs. J. and
n P. Morgan. This was one of the best
t renderedselectionsofitheeveraing. Then
- came a rei hit-the dancing of an "Irish

Jig," by Meses. Hayes and Pearson, ac-
cornpanied in ding-dong style by Mr. P.
O'Brien, as an Irish piper. Needlees to

-ay how heartily thia dance was ap-
8 plauded. It was followed by another
I comic song by Mr. ueo.P. Holland. Mr.

Holland caught the audience in a mo-
ment of lively spirit after the jig, and he
kept up that spirit as he alone can do so
well. By request1" Kilarney" was then
sung by tise same powerfiul quartatte
that gave the "Kerry Dance," and Mr.
Ed. Quinn--the powerfui and favorite
baritone-losed the evening'a perform-
ance by singing,in ringing voice,"God
Save Irela;d."

Thus ended one of the fineat Irish con-
certs ever given in Montreal.

Rev. Father MoCallen's Address.
Rev. J. A. McCallen, S.S., chaplain of

Division No. 1 of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians, took for .the subject of his
address "The Qialities and Faulta of
our Race." IL was hisia sincere convic-
tion that the qualities of the Irish race
were more numeroos, more etriking,
more loveable than its faults were con.
temptible. Many of the faults of the
race were but the excess of the qualiies.
He spaoke very affectionately of the
generosity of the Irish people, and gave
abundant illuetrations ln proof. The
fault of the Irish lu matters of generosity
is that they too often go to the opposite
extreme of prodigality, taking little or
no heed of the possible neefs of a future
day; and spending as quickly as they
are made the immense sums of money
which are tse reward of their active in.
dustry. IL would be well for the race to
study the Gospel precept: .Collect the
fragments lest they perish." Young men
and womèn sould open a bank account,
and faithfully deposit their surplus earn-
ings every month. This will not beget
meannes nor stinginess; but, on the
,contrary, will enable our people to prac-
Lice generosity and will preserve tbem t
from many trials in the days of sickness
and unforeseen adversity.

The rev. speaker then took up and dis-
cussed several other qualitiesa of the race,
illustrating Irish wit and humor by many t
anecdotes of the late Father Burke, :
which convulsed the audience and evok-8
ed repeated applause. A great glory, of
which we shouldbe proud, he continued, 1
la the chastity of Irish womanhood.ç
Three per cent, the lowent percentagee
of illegitimate births among aIl the coun-2
tries of the worid, is claimed for the Ile
of Saints. Thanks to the religious faithi
which watched over the virtue of the
daughters of our race, not anly had Ire-
land the lowest percen tage of illegiti mate
births, but the most Cathoie province of
Ireland had only mne-tenths of one per
cent of such birtsb, while the mot Pro-
testant province bad to acknowledge five
per cent as ils rate of illegt-imacy. Si-x
teen per cent was the highs-t rate of

i illegitmate births among the countries
of the world, Protestant Wurtenburg

a claiming this uneuviable record in ruat-
f ter ot immorality. Why do not, tuose

who are forever parading the faubnt of'
s the Irish people, at least aumetimes pay
Sa pssing tribute to the chastity of Erin's
t daugtors? We ge the credit of being

an intemperate race ; yet, according ta
. publised statistics, Ireland la t.e most
. temperate of the Brittish Iles. There
- can be no doubt hat therea is far tooa
g much intemperance among our people.
- As Dr. Hingaton o kindly remarked, on
o the occasion of the late Fattir Mathew
a anniversary. "the Irish people should be
d the lut people of the world ta i'oilge in
s intaxicating drink, awing te their social

oiharacter, tiseir Lemperament sud 'tise
r. pff'psiviens af thseir dispoàition." :Men
k «( QIhcr »atîoualitios an d;ink tili t<hey

' sink ino stupar and then get caree
c home quietly in the wee hours of the
r morning, or get transported to some in

stitution to sober up, while their friend
give ont the information that the inebri-
ates "are on a visit to a me relatives in
the country ;" but when an Irishman
gels drunk, he mut let everybody know
it. The public rotunda of a hotel, the
most crowded thorougbfares are hie
usual resorts on such occasions. His
most intense desire seems to be to pro-
clim in as loud a voice as possible, that
not only is he Irish, but an Irish Catho.
lic. For this very reason-if higher mo-
tives don't snfflice-ought Irishmen ta
leave liquor aaverely alone; because in-
stead of going home and soaking their
heade in a pail of cold water and then
appearing again as fresh as a daisy, as do
men of some other nationalities, Irish-
mon, on the contrary, are led by their
inciability and temperament to bring
public disgrace on tireir country, their
re>igion ard their race. I venture to asy,
however, while acknowledging that toa
ma.ny of.our race are intemperate, that
they are in reality not more intempe-
rate than men of some other races in
the sanie conditions and cironmstanrce-
of life. I will go farther and add that
out of one hundred men taken at ran
dom fromn among the more intellimanmt
wealthy and educated class of Irish !
Catholica of Montreal, there will not he
found a greater pro rata of inebriates
than will ba found arnoug one hundrei
men of a similar class of.other ns. i.a
alities in this city. Fathemr M·COiimn
next spoke of the wonderfmul versavtiyi'
of the Irish race, their facility for adapt-
ing themselves to all circumsrances and
conditions in life-of their grnat respect
for the sacred character of the priest,
and of their intense devoted I va for
their Soggarth Aroon->f their sense of
justice and fair play, which in Inltnd
enables them to rise supurior to religions
prejudice, and to send fr.>m the most
Catholic provinces of their country 1
Protestants to represent them in par ia-
ment. Ireland is perha a the oly Irind
in which a Catholic ni j>riy s )fr--
quently chooses by vote Pratestala toi
represent theimn the halls of IFgisibtare.,
When bas a Protestant mai jrity any-i
wherein the world gone andd ne.in like
manner to an Irish Catholic fae lo1w.
citizen ?

Are te Irish more criminal than other1
races, was the last question put and an-1
swered by the reverend speakcr. Ewig-
land shows a higher percentage of crm i
than does Irelaud. . Yet the Englisui
people have not, like the Irish, beenj
robbed for centuries of the means of edu-
cation, nor deprived of the rightt tofollow
uhe dictai es of a religious conscience, nor
have they been persecuted, downtrodden
and abueed in a manner that would drive
a less religious people to more frequent
deeds of violence than those of which
the Irish have been guilty. The Irieh
people as a body abhor crime. It is not
among therm that you will recruit most,
of the forgers, bank robbers, murderera
and suicides, though many a criminal on
the day of his arrest does not hesitate to
falsely give an Irish name. We are not
an immaculate race, without fault or
without stain upon our escutcheon; but
I maintain, and statistics 'wili prove, that
our qualities are more numerous, more
atriking, more loveable, than our faults
are contemptible.

The Rev.Father concluded bis able,
instructive and eloquent address by an
eulogy of the Ancient Order of iHiber-
niais, a society which he believed would
prove, in the Providence of God, an in-

-ALOSS OF POWER
- and Man> Vigor, Nervous De-bility, Paralysis, or Fals>', Or-

anii Weaknese and w ing
rainsupon the system result

ingin duiness of menta Facul-
ties, Impaired Mem ory, Low
Spirite, Morose or Irritable Tom
per, fear of im pending cainlty,
and a thousan and onederange-
ments of both body and mind
result from perniciaus secret

ractices, often iaidulged in by'
&eyoung, troughignor nce o

reach,re-claim and restore such
unfortunates to health and hap-

- piness, is the aim of anassoci-
ation ofmedical gentlemen who
bava preparred a lbock2 writteu in

plain but iJastaemguage, treating a! tie
nature, synmtoms andud curabilit, by home
treatmuent, of such diseases. m e World's
Dis nsary Medical Association, Proprietors
of tte Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,

Bt. . Ppthis notice,

sealed in plain en-velope, a copy' o! tbi uiseful
lîook. Lt should be reard b>' every' Jolng

maparent and gardian li thi A4ad.

I etrument of bleseing to We trbs race.
9 IL Was not a secret society. lts iors
. were ever open to th mn,ibers ! the
B clergy, and its cn ti uiion .h 1  C' t
. Church authority. L s ri:ud cmimnad

every meeting to ba oveued andl ci »s d
by prayer. It advicated temperance
am ng is memabers, while not inposing
total abstinence. I's motto, Unity,
Friendship and True Christian Charity,
commended it to every honeat mind. An
Archbiehop of the United State said of
this society: "Suppress, destroy the
Ancient O:der ofi Hibernians, and you
out off my right arm; for. its members
are the ainew and bone and glory of my
diocese." The society has for its national
chaplain a Bishop, while evary divison
bas a priest to till the same< wiffici. What
[rishmen the world ov r muat need, li
something that will mare atd keep
th:m aone; imake and keep them friendly
to each ither; m LIe an1 ke. th
hund t'ge-ther f rever bhy the tis of
brotherly love, arnd! I vme o.f i<tiy- U'
e tuus ilited dmes not .imi .[,tgres.

sion. We, as a r.toe, have io ilesire to
utag'onize Lre i ni of otier r.ces. B it

we do-itir, as [r s I uii n amii e nt<f
trieh-aiin. W - bv g in g'e i4 h.r-
:no: w h E 'gît-h S leh a d l -h
Canadiars, ti î, itae theilu their

niiiily, a i Ike L mthet s d t. g r t r
'amitr J aid, pru ettio. m aimel amnd
sy mîpathy. Thie, t, ny mi d, id th
great nîdisi.n which Provi len he Ira' -

-igjed to the Anciit Or ler of 1liwi.
IlanS. IlOnflcrried oJi, i wtl ma,k i the
Irrsh race a great irt1i lever Io ,;evate
îhi misses, an irresible mn irl force to
ïcura uirectly t>y themseves, or indir-
ectly thr mugi the othtr nations of the
world which they i il tence, tue great
victory of H ,me R tie f r th Àr native
anj. ILwilii ail nas'en the day when
the irish in lreland wil t-j ,y whaLt the
Irish in Austri. Uuitet States and
C.inada e.j y--friedlm, prosperity aud
a horne the. ,cm cdi tieir (w. Sitdl
further, ia t.h very univy WaId 'this
society is bound Lu b:ing about, th re
wiLI be kept alive f rcver a 1-va fur dear
'd Ireland as r»ai, as unseltishI, as in-
tense as that which filied the he::rý of
the great piriot Father Barke, wlien, in
concluding one of his most masterly and
elcqmenmr-didcourses, ha exclaimed : "And
1, O moth&r, far away from thy green
bosom, hail thee-as the prophet of old
beholding the fair plains aof the promised
land-and proclaim that there is no land
*o fair; no spot on earth to be compared
ta thee; no island rising out of the wave
,o bteautiful; that neither the aun nor
the moon, nor the stars !ofHeaven look
down on anything so lovely as thou art,
O Erin."

GRAND ANNUAL DINNER

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE NAZARETH

BLIND.

This evening, atseven o'clock, at No.
2009 St. Catherine street, a grand dinnar
will be given, the profite to go to the
Nazareth Asylurm for the Blind. The
tickets are sold at one dollar eaci.

Here ie a chance for ail who desire to
contribuce to the comforts of the sight-
less to add a mite, to enjoy a magnificent
banquet, and to performi an act oif the
highest and most noble nnmri-y. There
are afflictions in life wlhic we nu-t
place high above ot li r- si ,the ral- f
merited charity and ol :h1 sà smrely ibat
ofI te poor creature- iêFenived o a1 t, ma.
glorious enjoymeui. ut ighu ls by lar the
most deserving. We t.ust that fhe bat-
quet hall wil he thronged and that the
erj yrment will be pErfect; ambve ail do
we hope that the worthy object of the
din r may be primmlted by a splrudid
return.

FATHER LUKE IN ROME.

Rev. Father Luke Callagl'an, former
rhaplain at the Hotel Dieu is now in
Rome. We learn cha, the rev-rend gêt-
tdeman, wbo blas earned a grai d repitI
tion as a muàiemn. i hi eu already ?&-
point*d s rganii>t of Ihe C4nadian COie, e
in the Eu. rimal City. . Ne, dk&ls to b. y
hw pleaàsed we are to kiw tLt t i e
isai nts of this oular and z-a'oue M r-
ral priest have t' ns i)re g i- z i itI O

Ponîre ni CaîbIcity. W. truat Lh. t
Father JLuké wî i nve afl.îÀiL ,n d
succeèsfui a j urn in R ,mie, a am thatbirFe
inîny re Li ni, as 'ie h l, iu hemltb

rtrigLb ih d go d Ri rit'.

Piut ' Lt rei et tu uît il tao merrr W,
aimd Y<' lîfnae a d ay m. re La repnt o4
ap4 a da a es to roeem lu,



BXTRACTS 'FROM THE SYBILLIAN
PROPHECIES OF CHRIST.

BT EICEABD vEEsTIGAN, 1001.

Sybilla Perscia.
Thou serpent fraught with craft and crueltv

Shall by a mightter Strength be troddeù Inw,
And on base Eartb, the High (od libornbhal

be.
Anderrom a Maid the Branch of Blilss hall

grnw:
Akid thUt TrtiO Word, uinseen befare tof al,

nbalI now te been, and sai befeit vItrai.
Sybilfa Libyea.

In oberene darkness Light abail gllstening
The Hynag gu-'8 straight bands unbound

-hlil Nh.
The Kimg of Lif- h seen of mnrt al eyen,

And In a 5lamrP1n's Lap mail 1 'nrllI be;
Andclthb rvoeIhe O.'ntlieg i!gsbaiI frIgo,
Andshain lu mrcy tlis' Istate maintain.

£;hiula Dephica.
Attend. 0 Enè'ih. Ihy Ser'gA od vo eps

Andiicnnw rby Gon, whihbI. Uud'a unly

Chli 9i î1 1Phreghst, anal osIrt H gh lche,
W h, .,Ire 13 i, e e1'tII' 12'Ltit i nt- ;

P.- Fil CII1I I"LE''al Es pcel il IPr'', l ie
o w'raiy gtariies, aund grcal dienity.

SAlbiIa Ctura.
A TpIaI expep'Ing ail lu i ticllir

Arid wIoe It'ar beseuiy artihe s'ars ex.

or < I i rn ure iqrnA. cn1il hp
Ad thIli - >a 4a--i..d l o'1 4p.uI:

AR,>dJ î. Ili 01,- tîavt'îii.t, 'u weeN J-w Jîvu
hliai r'a i

lInto hti br-ats tn nnurtih hmr wtbal.

Syrila P-:riL"r.a.
I ,i la'tor ae-. [.gt G I wii tim ns.hqQc

A-Iil - -%v, -W * s'a-'. iuîi'' -tI p
%l ,'" Il'.. Y'. i-. tim ' l" han,,,n .r e

Sdl ,.,h 10:- l''L rn,,,it 'rtiw h d,
Sha J os a 31ad be hourt-hæd tud ired.

oU R ltSPON DENCE.

ANGLICAN ORDERS AND OTRER IMPORTANT
QULSTlIONS DI4CUsSED.

To the Editor of THE TRUE WITNESS:
DEAR SIR,-Tbis seem to be an age of

progrss and ambition. Everyone who
thinks himself of some importance,
seams to be anxious for notoriety, and to
come to the front in the battile of life,
some ev-n at the sacrifice of truth, Borne.
mmes cf honcr. Not to be behirnd the
tge, I notice O Ite a strong determina-
aon on the part of certain members of
the Arglic.an ibody, to attg npt to resur-
re, i. f omr t rs,, rnofri for the validity
1i As y ira O lare a. o n the strength
of 1." - pr.i' Cf g i ' y came forward as
cli .i> i n'e t lt- hrunors of the Catholie
prieetl.tand and ,-k to be recognized as
true pta P. who have inherited the
priesthc;cd by unbroken succession.
Wben taken to task, as they have been
Lime and again, and cfnfronted by the
cold and stern facts of histcry, they re-
cede a stop, and say "We are satisfied
that our Orderes are valid." Itla ire
thing to give satisfaction, another thing
to give proof. A man, for instance, may
be quite satiwfied that he bas a right to
plead as a lawyer, but dors this private
conviction confer the right upon him to
go before the bar. Certainly not. He
muet prove his claim by producing proofs
that he has a legal right to wear the gown
and practise law to the satisfaction of
these smongst whom he aspires to rank.
If everyone who would be a lord, is to be
acknowledged such because hle is atisßled
that, he is one, the House of Lords, bad
as it is now, would then present a far
woree spectacle to all concerned. They
bave a tribunal to pronounce upon ail
such pretentious claims, and no amount
of satisfaction, on the part of individuals
can supply the defect if there is snflicient.
reason for withbolding its reccgnition.

So it la with the priesthocd. Facto are
very s'ubborn thinga, ai d when sought
for iii the light of hitory, unfortunattiy
fcr the Angli-an claims, fac's don't bear
them out. Frnm the one great fact.of
the Old (atholic ite f<r administering
sacraments heir g nutilatsd, and, for dc
trinal purr1 see, almost debtruyed by the
so called R. f rmers, on themi lies the
onus probeidi to show that this mutila.
tion has fnot. evalidated the sacramen!s.
For the Let iiree It re d yeara
they hisve been mking fetble
attempts to holi h- ir gr und ; but I
think it nust. be granted. su far they
bave holt lessly fared. Tbe fact of their
clains being iyr.i tically r. j-t têd by the
conriievitubce f the E&-tern RAd West-
e ,u churches, who are ackr.owle&ged to
ha8v-a va id 1 riestboud, should have
8ili i. nt weight with tae Ar glicans to
sugert a pric;ical doubt as regards the
vaiditv of! heir orda-rs. Pwtting the
cse i qrIrely b,- f re I he n- d fat 'v ry
conib tci 1 , Ils pe;s*fn, it seemns bar i t 0i

crdr it ahoîrt ' f a tac ile:ge J
to u xercisa a u.iuks r; w teu iare
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areié weighty reasons aor thinking nurmberofecclesisatics, suspended, and i
that the exorcise of such is a mere biehop, excommunicated, mostly On the q
travesty on the mont solemn acte of grounds of immorality. Four of ibis
Christian wornbip. Can our Anglican clans named Barlow, Scory. Coverdale,c
friends be ever convinced that te attempt and Hodgkyns, she indnced to corne ta i
ta admit 's'er sacraments. ta take upon ber assistance ta band down ta Parkeri
thenelves the charge of soule without apontolic succession. Not one of thosem
examining the stability Of their claims men bad charge nf a hisbopric at theo
La valid ordexs, which they must know do time, for all four hiad incurred excom-c
not sfand the test of reliable history, is a mujncation nccording ta the law of thei
îesponibilliy of the greateet impnrtance old Enlish Cburch, for their immoralt
ta themslves and maybe followed by life. (Mambers of religious orders who
fatal iesils te others? So far the only attempt te marrv wlur excommunica-
means we bave of formig an opinion tion hy the 16th Ca. aGen. Coun. Chal-i
snd comivg te a practical conclusion cedon. These four had been members ofu
on this importe.nt futject, e by appealing religions ordera.) That Bar3w was
o history. These means are open ta al. bishop elct there seems to be sufficientt

B.it one must be careful ta distingnish proof, but was ha ever consecrated; if0
hetween true and falso history. What so, by whom? From that day ta thist
dcres history s in this matter, even in not a fragment of documentsry evidencet
the monti of Pro' estant hitoriane. The turned up ta show the day, the place ory
fllowing are a few historical facts which the fact of his consecration; but, on thet
are pertinrnt ta the subject. As the contrary, the more research is made, the1
validituy of Anglican claims isnbased upon stronger the evidence becomes againstt
the valid cenîecration of Parker, the first the supnoeition that he was ever a con-
A nelican Archbishop of Canterbury, by secrated bishop. Scory and Coverdale.
B iriow.until they clear away the doubts beyond all doubt, bad never been con-f
tat h'ing over the Ltter's consecratirn, secratpd annording te the rite of the old
'nd êstablish their claim fully beyond English Chnrch, bat according to
geiestion, the validity of the Anigncan Cranmer's Calvinistie rite which. later

-iesthid muet be disallowcd. When nn. Anglicans themselves thongt.
Que in Elizabeth appeared on the scene, weil to have r'canted. Hodgkyne was a
ebe imnediately set ta work ta draw up real Bimbop, but was only an apsistant a,
a n-w rule of faith underthe title of th e Parkpr's corsecration. Hiatory teils n1-
Thirty-nine Articles, and a new liturgy that Birlow was elected Bishop of St
nnder the name of the Book of Comm-on Dxvid's, in April, 1536. and on the 21e
Prayer, both of which were made con- nf the same month his election was con
pulsory by law, the Sacrifice of the Mass firnied by Cranmer. On the 27th he wa-P
heing forbidden under fine and imprison- summoned ta th fHouse of Peers as
ment, and noired upon as a'. blasphem- hbhop, sud on May the 1st was en-
ous fable and dangerous deceit." A new throned in bis see. NAt a word here
rule aise for consecrating bishop sand about his consecration. That he was
ministers was devised by Cranmer and not consecrated hefrre his inetalment
adoptrd, whichb had to be changed agsin is furtber rroved by thA faet of bis br-inif
lu 1662. because, even accordiug ta the ,rsd B -bnp deci a! St David'a on the
Anglicans. it was considererd îusufficient 12th of iJane l an r.fficial document by
tO make a bishop. 'la shnw their dis- Cromwell, the King's vicargeneral, who
approval of the Queen's interference with was in a position ta know Birlow's offi
their nacned nights, the clergy lu :auncil, caddress. It was never the custom
1559, drew up an act of faith in whichLo etyle a consecrated bishop uinposses.
they declared their belief (1) in the Real sion of bis see as Birlow wua, BihopPrasence of Christ's Body and Blood in elect. In the Register le fonnd an entry
the Enchiarst; (2) Traubstsntiîtion ; of Barlow's confirmation by Cranmer
(3) Sacrifice of the Mass; (4) Divinely with a blank space left for the entry of
appointed supremacy of Peter and his his consecration. That blank space has
successors over the Church ; (5) the au- never beau filled up. What reasan can
thority ta deal with mattera of faith and be assigned for the omission of such an
discipline belonged te the pastoras of the imprtant entry, if the consecration ook
church and net ta laymen. (Stryes place? According to the entry made in
Annale, p. 56 ) Archbishop Meath, the Lambeth Register, Parker had four
almost in the words of the valiant Bishop full-fiedged bishops consecrating him in-
Fisher, before him, spoke strongly in the stead of being consecrated by Barlowname of the whole episcopacy aganst alone, which goes te prove that an at-the act of supremacy they were asked to tempt was made to dispense with Barlowtake by the Qaueen. They all refused as the connecting link in the Anglicanwith the exception of Kitchen, of Llan. successionudaff, and were summoned b.-fore the
council and imprisoned and deposed by Haddan, Barlow's great defender, fixes
the civil power. "The whole number of the 11th of June, 1536, as the latest date
the clergy deposed stands thus : fourteen that his consecration could bave taken
bishope already mentioned, three bishops place, but web ave seen Cromwell allud-
elect, one abbot,four friars and one abbess ing tao him on the followiug day as
twelve deans, fourteen archdeacons, Bishop eleci. Why were he nt referred
sixty canons or prebendaries, one ta by bis proper title, by this worthyr
hundred priesta well-preferred, fifteen sire, if he were .consecrated Binhop the
headn of colleges in Oxford and Cam- day before? Stubb's, lu his Registrum
bridge, ta which may be added about Sacrum Anglicanum, who bas produced
twenty doctors in different faculties. docflmentary evidence in a number of
(Collier Eccl., is. vol. VI., p. 24) The difficult cases, Bonners included, sup-
Queen hadr successfully pulled down, now plies none in favor of Barlow. He refera
she began ta build up. But how was a to •"Haddan on Bramhall," who makes
new :Primate ta be installed into the the gratuitous assumption that Barlow
vacant see of Canterbury ? Let us see. muet have been consecrated on the 111th
According ta the laws of the band an of June with the Bishop of Norwich, and
archbishop and two bishopa, or, at the took their seats together m ithe House of
very least, four bishops were required to Lords, Barlow taking the lower place.
make the consecration of a bishop legal. Bat if bath were consecrated together,
According ta the law of the Church, at would Barlow net take the higher place
leas'. three o-isecrated bishops were hy virtue of bis senior appointmeunt?
req ired for valid consecration and for a But Cromwell's document, dated June
lawful appoiniment three Eoglish bish- 12th, ta the Garter King at-Arm, in
ops sciung in accord with the wbole which Barlow is described as Bishop
bench. Martene eaye "a bishop is or- elect, bas since been discovered, whichi
dained not hy one but by all the bishops clearly proves that the consecration afI
of the province.' IL ia acknowledged Parker could not have taken placeon
tbat this ru,,le ilaid down upon account the 1Lth, and that Haddan's assumption
of heresies, lest te tyrannical authority o is wuhout finndation. We know, fur-
a single ordained bishop should attempt thermore, that Lancaster, another re-a
so> ething ugaim.t thef/ih of ihe Chturch. formucr, conferred ordErs on the strengthà
(Ecci. li,. IC.,1. ar: ) Njw it is on re- of his election without being cousecrated,
coud in ibe bandwriting of Ceci), the and they were not called muto question.
Q ieeu's minis'er, that "there i no arch- Cranmer, Barlow's Primate, whose dutya
bithop and no fonir bishops, therefore IL was te see that he was cousecrated,
wbat is to be dont ?" What was done, or has laid down the following rulés
what could be do:e under existing cir- as valid for consecration, and upon
eînhstances ? A not one single bihop w ich,no doubt, he was prepared ta act.
Ir. m the rauls of the old Englisb hish. '' In the New Testament he that ia ap-
opa coulai be inducerd ta lay consecrated pointed ta be bishop or priest needeth no q
h - d- upon Parker, the Queen was to ±secration by the Scripture, for electionM
f re d tu have recourse ta another ex- or appointing thereto is sufficient." (Col- I
p. dient, fall back upon her supreracy lier, vol. ii . p. 49 ) But we have seen b
sud seek bar way' out of the difficulty as that in 1662 the Anglicans considered
h.st bira couir!. Shre deposed ail the theso raies insufficient for the consacra- i

C t.holic biehops, wvith the exception of ti 'a of a bishop, sud hard them altered, i
1< i:cen, whoa aieo refuser! ta hava any, There'ora, if Biarlow aven causoorated! se-
t&ing ta do withr Parkar. Thare we-re cording ta Cranmer's Calvrnistic rite,
scattered aver tire country' a certain aven from an Anglican point ai view the -

coInsecration wnuld, to say the leat, be
questionable. Recognizing the fact, then,
that there were not three real bishopa to
consecrste, and that the old English rite
for consecratinn waq not iised, bit that
in its atead Cranmer's Calvinistic rite.
which aftearwards the Anglicans rejected
on the ground of insuffioiency for valid
consecration, our Anglican friends muet
ont b nurprised if those who have re-
tained the Anoatolica sucession, the
Greeka, the Rriisians, as well as the
Roman Catholics, look upon the Parker-
ite succession as open to reproach and as
not having tha true and inviolable seal
of the priesthood stamped upon it in the
beginning. Dr. Stapleton. a contempor-
ary writer, remarko: "Now the pre-
tended bishops of Protestantim, whereas
the whole number of our learned and
reverend pastora for rnnfessionq of the
truth WAre diatnice-1 of their romI , none
being left in the ret1n baving authnrity
to ennsecrate bishops or maire priests,
f.hat beint the offi3 of only bishnn, yh
what anthority do they govern Christ's
flock. Whn laid hande upon them?

. . . Whither were they to be con-
.ncrated, into France, Soain, orGermany.
qnamoe bao. hrme there w s on number onf
those that mightand would serve their turn

. ! . I say, tharef.re, by the veriict
f Thlv Snriptnra, and prantice of the

Primitive Chnrch, tse mn are no
hishons. Isaroesk nothing of the laws of
<he realm, it had been o? late Anffiainnt-
'v nroved they are no hishops if thev he
'ried! thereby. B'ît let them he trind h
Sorinture. . . Yournretendel bishope
have no snch ordin'îtion as the ancient
hishnps bad, un anthority to mtkn true
nriesta nr minister, ani, th2refore,
neither are yo rxe miniqters, neither are
thoy any biahrns at all."

Great as the historical diflr3ulties are,
the tholnrgical ones a% -ref glaring ; to
touch upon them niw w b' ioccunv ton
much of yoir valuable spacer, which I
fear, dear air, I have already trespassed
upon ton much. I mty turn to them
another time.

JOSEPHUs.

ST. PATRICK'S CA.TECEIISM CLASS.

REV FATEER MARTIN CALLAGHAN ON BAP-
TISM.

Retv. Martin Callaglhan delivered au in-
struction (n Sunday afternoon to seven
hnndred children who attended the cate-
chism classes at St. Fatrick's Church.
The saubject ws baptism by water and
how it may be administered. This Sa-
crament, said the rev. father, may be ad-
minietered by aspersion, immersion and
ablution. Etch of these methods was
regarded by the Catholic Church as being
valid. He dwelt at length upon baptism
by ablution, which ie the method adopted
by the prieats of the Catholic Church.

Before the instruction, J. P. R)wan, aa-
companied by Professor Fowler, sang in
faultless atylq tie "Angel's Sorenade,"
and Profesor M. Sullivan ad J. Shea,
one of his pupils, gave a wel:-executed
violin duet.

Father Callaghan announeed that on
December 9th, the day after the feast of
the Immaculate Conception, he would
entertain the children of the catechismn
classes at a sacred concert, in honor of
the great faut.

THE DIVISION OF THE PARISIES.

Mr. S. BAndin, Q.G., of Baudin & Car-
dinal, left for England yesterday to pleai
the St. Blase parish case before the Privy
Council. The trouble arises ont of the
proposed gerrymander of three parishes,
corners of which it la intended to cnt off
in order to form a new one. The rights
of the Protestant minority are alsu at
issue in the case Mr. Baudin was es-
corted to the Central Vercnont train for
New York by a namber of friends,
among wbom being Dr. Le.cbapelle, M.P.;
Mr. Pelletier, M.P.; Mr. P. Leclair, M.P.;
Dr. Rodier, and Mr. E. Marquette. Me.
Baudin sils for SaaLliuapùoL un Lie
steamship Paris.

AREQUIEI MA.SS.

At 7 45 to-morrow mornirig a grand ne-
quiem Mass ad commemoration service
will b held Ii Notre D tme Cnuro for
the repose of the souls of thoae who are
buried in the Cote dea Neiges cemitery.
The clergy extend not only an invitati',n
to the worahippers of Notre Dame, but
ao everyona, and especially to thase wao
* 'v" frienda hurli lu tho CaLhoÂc ce-
netery. The whaoe o! tho seats ln the
acred edifice will be frea.
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A PoW EIWFUL SERMON.
REV. C. W. MORRILL DEFENDS

CATHOLICITY,

On the Occasion ot the Dedieatton o
the New Roman Cathollo Church,

at Ware - A Grand Effort
Worthy of Careful Study.

The Springfield Daily Republic give
the following report of the nagnificen
sermon preached by Rev. C. W. Morrill
of New London, Ot., on the occasion o
the dedication of the new church a
Ware. It is with a two-fold pleasurE
that we reproduce this fine piece of elo
quence; fmiitly, it je a grand defence o
our religion;; and secondly, it. is frni one
whcse iianie is well known in Mon'rea
and whose numerous friende will be over
joyedto read his sermon.

Rev. Mr M rrill took as his text, John
xx: 21, 22, "1Then said Jetis to them
again, Peace be unto you; as my Father
has sent me, even so I send you. And
when he had said this, he breathed on
them and saith unto them, Receive ye
the Holy Ghos t." He spoke as follows:
Life at the bottom may appear an inex-
plicable riddle. Its sad complications
may sorely puzzle us. At times it
might see m that we are walking in
the dark and that we have no
reason for living. Whence we came
and whither we go may seem a
mystery to us, and to sbun pain, and
daintily sip life's pleasures maylseem the
trule pbitosopliy. But when the human
soul liasoany religious principle, thinge
alter. There comes a solutionforte.
When man lives by faith the mysteries
clear up. The majority of human beinga
are dominated by the religious principle
and are argressive believers in the super-
naturil. We Americane are firmly con-
vinced of the existence of God, and we
maintain the Christian conception of the
Deity, bit. et the samle ti me we ail subtly
feel the Pxistence of our free will, and are
indeperdent and proclaim our liberty.

The Roman Catholic Church and the
Rjman poutiff are feared and dreaded,
and the heartsof many men quake at the
direful troubles tbey are expected to visit
upon a free people. And whv this oppo-
sition to authority. why this denuncia
tion and dread and fear? N t that men
deny its exise.ne, but tIh> t t'by are ig

un.n .fisci' an! e.lî..s h y
simply deny its riht to - xist.. l' many
auth rity nanîs tyrtinc .1, bril f.r.e.
The fr. h lie 'nd th nepw hld ar-d th,
new learning b».undog and leaning in
the reniîssane p. riod fl.she<l a li.k .f
scorn at ai. voice that tried to mod erate
its ardr and regulate it.s trimrnnp .rand
pro'gres. towar' ounr present civiliztti n.
WiTh tbe disrovery of printing and th--
rFviva ('of lpi.rringR. ')rnes t'ne I6 rre,
wild hay rer an s character, -

tic - f youuth sir inst the t's.e', and tiose
princ'iples and mot.ives hs.t hiq fash-
ioned and nioulded it. Haw mchd of
beauty and strength and valie living
scholars ave now dis<'overing in the iddle
ages! and how frankly and cheeYfully do
they acknowledge that those very ele
ments so strongly unpopular in our day
were the hasis and foundation of that
admirable -age and civilization. What
we all need is to rid ourselves of certain
distorted and erraneous idp's that have
reeulted from the 16th and the 18th cen
tury revolutions. That we may comle
back, then, in abedience to bis recogniz.d
need, let us away with the gross, ma.
terialistic, and wholly unchristian con-
ception of what authority la. The word
"divine" explains the whole question.

Not only authority in the church, but
in every other domain. Life has as its
source, has as its crown and prestige and
empire, a quality, a temper, power and
character not human, something not of
man, an essence divwpe. There je no
power, no authot cept from God
It je not as a man f a the German Em
peror or the President of the United
States exercises political authority, that
the magistrate eiectutes jnidicial au
thority, the Pope or the bishop his re
ligious autlhority or the father and hea
of the family doineetic authority.

The authority manifested by thee
men in their respective spheres is o
divine investiture. Atbority comea
fromi creation. To be an author it i
neceesary to be a creator, and whoever i
an author is an authiority, and there i
zip authority save by an author, But t

creatures. the works of his bands. Gd
communicates bis authority in the samie
measure that HA communicates the
power te create .Behold that man raised
up by Providence, as we say, to create
and' restore in the br.eat of a great
nation social order and public peace.
And the order he restores does he net
conserve and maintain by virtue of his
authority as creator and author in the
same way and manner se God maintains
the universe and the works that shipped
into being from the fiat of his will?

s Again, my brethren, behold a man
t in another sense and in a sense

more divine etill, an author and
creator. We call the man a father,
an d he is an authority in the family,

t and the woman associated with him in
e this great work of creation and author-
- sip ehares hie royalty n part.akes of

hie autberity. Thero le anotlier stop yet,
f and as you will perceive, a bigher, where
e man becomes author and creator and
l consequently authority. The priest, the
- bishop, the supreme pontiff; that man

that stands between God and humanity,
a simple human means and instrument
by which and throngh whicb God creates
the supernatural life in our souls. We
could go further yet. We could speak
of literature, that vast reservoir of bu-
man thought and human living. As you
come in contact with the great names,
see the great lights in the literary firma-
ment ahine out, and if you are interested

: in a particular subject, a certain group
of names instantly suggest Chemselves to
you as an authority. They have created
these precious masterpieces and their
very authorship makes them recognized
authority in their line.

Have we net enough ? Why, it must
now be quite plain and clear what we
me nwho blieve net only that au-
Lbority existe, but that iL mtsu d bas
he beat ofreasons for existing. But

penhaps soeaose replies: We fear Gotd
Ail that ls buman and natural rebels
agairst the divine and supernatural.
The great pagan instinct to snngly neatle
dowa into nature, to be pleased and
satisfied with the material splendors
around us now, familiar and real as they
are te us, le far preferable te comiug into
lawfui contact wth God, ven hougo he
shaduw himself under human form. We
prefer the tangible to the mysterimse.
It musit be granted, my brethren, that
this feeling existe to-day, as it bas ai-
ways existed in the breast of man.
And Iîhink wecanexpainbthis singular

fact by admitting that mon dread suthor-
ity, yes, bate it and are jealous of it, bc-
c4use of the fear that it menaces, that it
rival»q and is the arcb-enemy of liberty.
I dpclare b ldly, therefore, that it i se-
taiuc tr say that there s essential orp.
sition sud ant azoniwm between authori y
tnld liherty. No, liberty ie the daight-r
aud authnrity is the mother. We are
not free thinkera, but we think freel'.
<j.Ln the king who maintains uruder ini
soc:ietv he at war with the lihertv of thre
citizan? Can th- father whose du'y itil-
t.' ise autbrity ov. r his chili! he . t war
with thechil 's reirht liberty ? L no
ha true liberty (if the child iheo me-

['berty to ob-y the faiher's comma:-d-?
Wnere there i law, there is the h-.rt
to follow the law; where the-e te utlhor
ity, there is the liberty, aIo God-creattd.
to obey.

Bretbren, if wbatbas been said is trnî:
if the essence of authority is a particip*
tion of the creative power of God, it is
very easy for us to understand why thic.
emotion, that is to say, this sympatby or
antipathy, this attraction or repulsion, is
never greater than when it concerne the
unparalleled authority that we call the
Catholi, Apostolie and Roman oburch.
The Church actually poses hereolf before
humanty as the highest power that cre-
ates with God, and as the most complete
expression of divine things.

Yen have lire the secret of the incom-
prehensible emotion that ahe las alwgs
excited for se many Christian centuries,
of the noise that for 2000 years bas been
made over her, that she is the ship plow-

. ing through the storm-tossed waveas of
timè, carrying Dod himself to humanity.

1 Why do the heathen rage? Why have
the echismatics, th/beretics and sectari-

- ans for all time declaimed against ler?
- Because she is the kingdom of trath and
d the robe of Christ. Because she bas reit-

ersted : " I am the divine au thority-I
e auà God.in humanity.'" The history of
f Europe ia the histoy of the church and
* this claim explains all the great epochs
s cf that history. An institution without
s siword Le protect sud without soldier to
s defend, yet invincible against Lie attackse
o of every terrestrial movoeuet, beca.use

she in the incomparable representative of
God upon earth. Yes, we may evan say
tnat it is a sirong proof of hr divinity
that she has always had 4the power ofi
creating enemies.

And what is the Catholic church, my
brother, with her authority over us all?
When we name the church do we speak
of a social club, of a society for ethical
culture, of an institution intended to pro-
pagate religious truths and knowledge of
spiritual thingsa? No : we Catholice con-
ceive of the church as sometbing far dif-
ferent. There is more dignity,. more im-
portance and more ternblenes, shall I
say, in our definition of it than this. We
teach that the church is nothing less
than the permanent incarnation of the
Son of God.

The church waa instituted by Jesus in
the firet place to apply the fruits of re-
demption to humamity in establishing a
society of seouls and in satisfying also the
imparative ueed we all hav~e for peace,
for union, for association and fer teach-
ing each soul in particular, with uu-
doubted authority, the truth, the way
and the life. The church is necessary
under a double title as a society and as
an authority.

Such is the church according to scrip-
ture and according to tradition and eanch
oughit ilto be according to reason. Then
finally about the word we so often bear,
that outside the church is no salvation.
Must a man be a Catholic, belong to the
Catholic church in order to be saved? IR
is a certain principle that our faith con-
fesses, proclaims and repeats with estab-
lisbed conviction, for its foundations are
on the word of God, and human reason it-
self recognizes how true, just and proper
it is, that outside the church there is no
salvation.

The Bible teVs i! that Christ wishes
the salvatios of ail men, and aecondly
that He wishesit by Lie way ofond
through the church. "The San of man
came toe save that which had perished."
"Before God aour savior who wishes all
men to be saved and come to the know-
ledge of the trnth.

And behold the conditions: Obedience
te bis will; and bis wl-tbat tiare
should be but one God, onefaith nd one
baptism. Oataide the true worbip
of the true God, away from
the one faith, withou. the one
baptism, there can be ne salvation. You
cannot restrain and limit Christ. Yon
have to choose between two sides,-to re-
nounce Jesus Christ, the church and
ealvat.ion, or necept the offers Of Jesus
made y-u la his church for redemption.
If one is able to be saved outside the
enurch, the crass is but ft)lIy, the
apostle's cr-eed but a psge to be torn up,
ihe decalog only a law tiobe abolished,
the sacrînents but mere signs without
virten or effic-icy, and the pruyers that
sve address tu Gol feeble cries to which
he ismensible. Once it is feit that the
mon spoly is lost, tbat the privilege of
suiving soils is not tLe chuircn's, that
here i, no further need oi expecting

oertainity and tru i in this woîrld, we go
a;tck Lii tue speculations of thi ci beathen;

ih re is no way of life traced ont for us
Aid no happiness bere or hereafter to be
c- guîercd.

Bau what ie it to be outide the church
and by consequpnce excluded from salva-
Lion ? Nothing is more uncertain or m>re
my sterionts. "Many,"says St. Augustine,
"I ppear to be without the chuich and
are within; many appear to be withim
and are without." There are then in
the cburch visible and exterior souls
who are not of her;swhile there are seem-
ingly without the church souls that are
of her. It is impossible for us to say
who is elected or who reprobated in the
church visible and invisible. What ie
plain and clear to the logical mmd is
this, that the church is the divine institu-
tion of Christ; !bat it is Christ himeelf
working in the world for the world's re-
demption from every form of evil; that
it is the one great force and power and
authority that has been able to stand un-
broken before the stormesand changes of
these many Christian centuries, and that
consequently it is the duty of every man,
recognizimg this fact, to place himseif lu
communion with her, no matter at what
coat and with bow great eacrifice, and to
have for his portion the inestimable gift
of one Lord, one faith and one baptisim.

"SATISFACTORY RESULTS."
So says Dr. Curlett, an old and honored

practictioner in Belleville, Ontario, who
writes : " For Wasting IDiseases sud
Boi'ofula I have used Scott's Emuluion
with the~ miot stisfactory results." ..

GEO. W. REED,
r6-8 783 & 785 Craig Street.

CHILLS&
Qk COLDSO
AT THE COMMENCEMENI
OF AN ATTACK TA<E A

TEASPOO1FUI Or-yf..prEflRY DAVIS,

ANDTiE CUREISMORE SUDULTHuTHE CHILL

SIAIH[B GLASSWINDOWNS
FOR SALE CHEAP.

Four of the large, rich stained Glass
Windows u St. Patrick's Church, Mont-
reai, whloh do not, harmonize with the
others, are for sale cheap. The pattern ls
sch that they could be easily divided into
eight windows, each of about twenty reet ln

height and about five feetln width. May

be had after a month's notice. Apply to
J. QUINLrVAN. PaRtor.

The Pewsof St.Patrick'sMontreal,which
have been removed from the Church, may

be bought very cheap. ,There are three

handred of them, made of the best olear

pine. wlth neatly paneled ends and doors.

The book reste and top bead are of black
walnt.; eaoh pew te six feet long by thirty-

eight inches wide. Apply to

J. QUINLIVAN, Pastor.

BRO0IE & HàARVIE'8

Self« 1aiding -FIour
Is THE BEST and the ONLY GENUINE
article. Hoasekeepers should ask for It and
see that they get it. Ail others are lmitatiols.

WM.N GAMBLE,
Fine Custom Boot and Shoe Maker

Hand-Sewn $4, $4 50, $5, to Order.
Repairlin: Neat]Y and Cheaply Done

.74B Dorcbester Streetj

An-mc Wol1en
with pale or sallow complexions,
or suffering from skin eruptions
or scrofulous blood,will find quick
relief in Scott's Emulsion. All
of the stages of Emaciation, and a
general decline of health, are
speedily cured.

COmu1s

takes away the pale, haggard look
that comes with General Debility.
It enriches the blood, stimulates
the appetite, creates healthy flesh
and brings back strength and
vitality. For Coughs,Colds,Sore Throat'
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, Consumption
and Wasting Diseases of Children.

Sendfor our pamphld. Maikd FREE.
scoit & Bowne, Belleville. Ail Druggists. 50c. & $L

Have Your
SLATE, METAL OR GRAVEL

ROOFINC
ASPHIALT FLOORINC, ETC.,

DONE BY
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S 1, Elsthe glrbe; having wedged our way to
the corkscrew stepa, we cme to a per-
pendicular Indder that led to the g.al

HOW THE WIRLD APPEARS FROM of our ambition. The worthy leader
THE CReAT DOME. valiantly sprang onto the firet

round of the ladder. He managed
ta work bis way into the narrow tube

oid Pensattons at 'b.im Point et Vanta ge that c.mnmunicated with the globe, aud
-A Kaleidoscopio VIew of Rome'ie there he utuck fat and fixm. I helped

Grandeur and Poverty. him ta return in a very atewy condition,
and full of indignation at the absurdly
small entrance~to that mont desirable

IL becomes necesary ta scale the dome chamber.
of St. Peter's. One bas not seen Rome Somehow, we-he and I-managed to
until ho leans fr.m that airy Dinuacle, passe each other, miraculously perhaps;
and finds the world spread out below and I started to enter the ball alone.
him swathed in the warm mistes of the The ladies, terrified by the ill-fortune of
deepening spring. 1 suppose everybody our .corpulent friend, relinquished Lh.
has been tbrough this ordeal ; but it in chase. I squeezed through the aperture
the privilege ofi ach to tell his own at the top of thd ladder, and found my-
story, and so I tell mine. self alone in the bail on lthetop of St.

You enter the door at the left, passing Peter's.
at once from the serene, deligh ful a&tmlo THE COPPER GLOBE I CAPABLE OF CON-
phere of the chiurch into a kind of wind- T&INING SIXTEE PEOPLE
ing alley, that worms its way up to the
roi of thebuilding. It is wide, and itone sitting; but deliver me from
floored with Italiain bricks ; and so asy meeting auy friends in such uncomfort.
and regular is the grade that ne might able quarters. The sun had been shin-
ride a donkey on to the broad roof with- ig upon the thin copper walla for fivec
out difficulty. IHere a multitude of houre. The place was as hot as a caldron.t
dames, mall and great, cluster about I crouched in one corner of it, and won-t
the vst dome, that seems still as far dered how it.would seem to be suddenly1
from us and as inaccessible as when we set a roiling down the great mountan
looked at it from the great piazza below. side of tbe domo, and how much of me9
The statues along the facade are soa would be left to tell the tale when I came(
clumsy and s,> monstrous that they ap. to a atanditill at last. It was singularly9
pear almoat sapelesa when we stand uilent up there; it was a kind of silence1
like pygmies under their shadows. with a hale in it-if you eanu conceive of1
Throng of people are wandering about such a thing. I. seemed to have the1
the vast inclosure, that is not unlike etrangest music that ever charmed these1
somne new quarter of the city; for the ears; sounds that were horn of the air-
walls that shut us in are just high solid sunbeams, or moonbeamis, perbaps,
enough to bide the view and- we can for they were not as sharp as a Funbeam ;
searcely realize that we are not on terra a kind of tinkling and droing, as if I
frma, heard the hum of the planets and the

The next move ushers us ino the far-away clash of stars when they cross
dome itgeof. Frarm the heavy cornie one another'. orbita. I don't knaw
that .i-.rround i uon the inner aide we woreothatesound cime from; I don'&
look over into the awfutl depths below want to know. Shades of Wagner It
Un. was as unlike anything earthly as any-

thing heavenly ean be. I merely listen.
THE THOUSAND LAMPS THAT BURN FoR. ed and wondered, and was ]ost in a kind

EVER of reverie that was not so light and airy
before the confeasionale seem like as the atnosphere that surrounded me;
sparks of fire. Little blaick figures in tact, I fell to dreaming over modern
creep t and fr amorose the marble plains, Rome.
lookirg o small and insigmicant it The roof of St. Peter'a is sa far abovei
seems impossib'e that they are o ontr the city that
kind. The splendid mosaios are here ONE MIGHT EABILY FORGET THE EXISTENCE
seen to great advantage; and though oF A CITY.
mnsatrous, they are still beautiful. The noise is lost, at ail events; for theAgain we ascend one bundred steps. d eme towers three hundred ftet aboveWe enter a narrnw paasage thathslopes the roofs. I think of Rome r.ow as
with the curve of the dm, and it is as e
thongh we were thrown upon our beam r iomB -- as a oityre >b tangled, cirty and
ende The assaze grnwa an clnose and very igly eets; of Lhe peop h s a
narrow th-t t.he thnught f being wedged a mivesicherlu s hula , wh work haid f 
in bere by some ranic stricken party !a clivig-itanhard wb tk ohmeifcg in tle-
not pleasant. Wbvn we have again rdinate-od wu -ve no huo mife Ia-
crnep into a littlé- mamber t ie un cbrding to aur notion. rhe R -nai-ncome oh gra? littlie aber t.ies un b u.-es are great barus as ugly 41111 a inderl he great gl .he that crowna thvef.el e.nvenilem as pos-b e. T.- pdalan s-
curpLaa, wper al res.themre f-P.&ly a dm) nlarge liouse thit has ouce b en atry to appenpr -ree%;vely 1.'11y. W.- cuiid by m digniitary ii a 9alac xrkui.k-d int the limme fr..m ibe seoai.d m. more-t he da es jr a lii.le l*m.i
ga el ry, bl-r. noiuykl only. iL t -u. irj i,-

It, i n t . xilrmtinig r, fel nn&- auo r r-L ht tal Le ret of Lba buiîidaîgm,cingin I to a snn h reitinig lik a fly. and t hi ihe unly stferece.
and wohi m.uîly nur feel-ers ait. onp' d- Y oc% a romm an a suite af roorm
posal. Fr -n 'hs windoiw direc lv tv*ra
th,. erire of the d,.,mu.- wp r ,roq d .,w in a l -t, anî iit is by ni me-ans nec-cessiyA
u.n the t .p of the baldacchino, and had Lo be on upe.i'dng trms with the rest. of*
a h;d-'mus sensati -n iii Lin r gî..n nf the the nouse. Yuu avsyour sorvants, WhLV
wjitcott.. I wndpr hw hird4 mnaE pro oude ft yuar table in the bonne. Or
to gei. nesé-d .n thie sort, fr hin? Brds -Yu go odt tomacafé, as ye dpehut. The
and siail re-but s.iilors hbave no stori rooms are traa furnished wi cheapI
seas. Who ever hear of a sea-sick sd gaudy trimmings,a quantity of very
eal r bad paint.ing, and a largq proportion ofa

Frsrn the halcony above this drea ulseles, ugly and antiquated furmniture.,
holtw we 1ooked out po the nelu Eere you receive our gueste, whoa

holim we loked ut'uon lb.lely direoL.d through sa dark ur badly lit halllandscapn. How near the lills seemed,'-by th- porter or portres îiting s
how low the bundred dames of Rome? hall.door, wrich o neasly alway hsugeOn one band gestive of a stable.0

THE WONDERFUL VATICAN You go of an evening or by day, walk C
wit iLs immense gardons epnead like ain the middle of the street, or drive if youw Thit Tie edden pedlikee apr efer it; baunt the three or four villasmatp. The Tiber flowed down between tht are hrown open ta h publi. Thethe glaring wall of the old city, looking at are t rown oetforiepi..There
positively splendid in the sunshine- isnoeuion, nu rest for Le spirit, no
though, Heaven knows it is a hideous comfort or the body. t
stream. There were many people with IT IS ALMOsT FATAL TO BATRE IN ROME D
us in the dome. Iron gates, in charge of you may moisten younrself occasionally, t
keeper, are kept closed at several sta- but there is au everlasting fear of fever, N
tiens in the way to the summit, and only and the fever is almost as serious as g
a few-perhaps twenty-people are per- death itself. b
mitted ta enter at once; thus all the The hotela are like all hotela-a kind s
pnasages are kept fres, and the way iB of conventional life without any of the h
plain, though fatiguing. gracions benefits of a couvent. There n

A. dozen good people, with hardly one are innumerable petty cliques in this poor w
good lung full of breath between them, old city-modern innovations. The ir
awaited their turn to enter. the hollow young Protestants, who here spring up inbail that tope Lhe dome-beyord which like nushroo.s snd flourisi like them ; d
nu mani desires Lo go in the fila-b. A the. Catholic party, having a grand cou- ti
pid tnp gentleman preceded meo; three tempt for the outsidersa; the Court narty, m~
ladies of assorted sizes followed. The chiofly represented by young afficers re- hi
steps 'were now so narrow that iL was spleudent Ya .p lace, and with the alxm w
conveuient Lu mount them crab-fashiion. legs so onxr muon i aly-most of Lhem m
-We are at leat enteriug the thiroat of disappeagr pi ysteñ~ously at night, but B-
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Why not try

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT?
Doctors highly recommand Il to those

Who are rua down;
Who have lost appetite;

S Who have difficulty after eating;
F --- Who suffer from nervous exhaustion;

- And to Nursing Mothers,
as It Increases quantity and
Improves quality of milk.

PaICe. 4a crE.T Pen aOLt.

appear in the morning au gorgeous and
alender as ever. I know some one w bc
liu trappedneverai of these dashing
young men, amd found theni
in exciedingly close quarters; but,
rest their sOule, they bave no silary to
apeak of, and most of it goes to itheir
tailor.

The artiste are by themselveu-a boue
of many mansions, of course, but one
that excludes the inartistic. Then come
the reuident foreigners, wbo have almost
furgotten where Lhey originated-a very
common form of ineanity in Europe-bu
each one will give his or her reception
drumming up some floating celebrity foi
an attraction; and so tbey manage to
rival one anuLher, rnaking and losing
friende wiLh astonishing facility. Yet
let me never forget certain dear friends:
have made and must leave here.

Poor old Rome ! I wonder if the Ro
mana of old were auy amaller than thesi
moderns? IL seems almost impossibl
that an.y one could have been; yet hoi
tbey blew hot and cold in the cause o
Rienzi And ail those
MODERN CHAMPlONS ARE L&TER RIEI;Zie,

who pretend to be doing wonders for thi
old city that is past redemption.

It is common with a certain class o
Americans, after having been abroad fo
a limited period, te ignore their race
This je perhaps nowhere more notice
able than in Rome. They affect foreigi
manners and foreign friendsu- even fin
it hard ta express themeelves in goo
Engliesh-if they ever post-essed tba
rare acocmplisimeunt-and take pains ti
avoid their countrymen, sometime
speakiig scornrully of the lard of thei
hirih. Well. it is ail rigbt,I warrant you
Whenever you find an Ai erican wh
ign(res hie kind, you may b- pretty sure
h has private reasons for heg asho.me.d
idf his immediate ancestors. Bluorl
will tell, especially if it la a littl
'litind.

A4 lor poor Italy, she site in the
tirt--t- hese watrmî dsym; he mendi

''''.. s at every mre-t do r; she aleepe ir
tw sn. bg% .Iforis'eri seuis matche aI

mn x ravrielt ligirr, poss on the
,;p4n i"'' osirments yiu with infin.
ely Fmal b nîi..IeLi. for your lapel, I.nd
Il isever take. Nii for an answer. She

le a r.ther pretty, s. very healtîy, and a
-tmewbat diehonest bore.

ALL THAT 1s HONE@TLY SOCIAL I BOME

-au be hubt up in one room. You and
vur friend are the best specimens.
Without j. envy, jealousy, malice, de-
ramation, lies, sorrow-skin.deep--suf-
fering, so well advertised tbat it becomes
a us-.tive luxury to be born a cripple ;
and, on the whole, Rome je a great,
splendid, memorable disappointment.
But when I get away from it, I know I
hall fall to worshipping its memory,
and dreaming of it as a cind of shadow
of a city grand, eternal, holy-the cradle
of art, poetry and religion.

All this while the gool moula down
below are waiting ta get into the ball.
am, of course, in a fever heat. I am

apt to fret myself over the state of
hinge in the "City of the Soul" (it ie
he city of the sold in these times).
Down I go in the hile winding passage
hat pierces the great shel of the dome.
Now I know how a gopher feela when he
ets into the catacomb, and there can'Lt
e much fun in it. Hundreds of people
eem to be struggling up towards that
ollow globe. I neet fat men who can
ever hope to enter there, and women,
ho bave lost their chance of overdrea.
ng; and I find a moral in al thia. Down
n the berene atmospbere of the cathe.
ral I forget aIl else, and begin to think
hat Rome, with ber many disappoint.
ent and ber vastly oveir sted shows,
la stillin St. Peter's a srine that ie
orthy of a pilgrimage froni the utter-
at parts of the earth,-07«rres Warren

koddard in Ave Mo ra,
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PRATER BOOKS.

There are many kinds of Prayer Books
in the world, from the huge Bible-si$ed
volume that' the father Of a family car.
ries under bis arm, down to the two-inch,
tiny booklet that the father of another
family pute in bis vest pocket. There
are prayer books that appear as if they
w!re printed to be xead at a djstance of
ten y.rds, .and others that the ordinary
reader would require a wicroscope to
detect wbt their .pAges contain. -Of
courée the size, the biuding, the print,
the many other accidents of .prayer-
bo<ks depend uipon the different opin-
ions, reqiirenents, ideas, whims, or
necessities of the persons making use of
them-or eise buying them to be made
use of by others. It is not for the pur-
pose of examining into the sundry forme
of prayer-books that we touch upon this
subject; we nerely wish to express a
few words regarding the - manner in
which the contente of some prayer-books
are prepared. There are some people,
who undertake, through excellent mo-
tives, the task of compiling prayer-
books who might as well attempt the
making of dictionaries, or who would do
more service were Lhey to compile
volumes of wit and humor.

We spent some time the other day
examining different prayer books that
are on the market, and we were both
amused and surprised at the manner in
whicb a certain nunibe of them were
prepared. Of course they ail contain the
general essential devotions: morning
and eveniug prayers, litanies, prayers for
Mass, Vespers and Benediction, as well
as preparations for confession and com-
munion and thestationso the cross. A
Catholie -prayer-book that did net con-
tain aUl these devotions would be almost
useless-unless it were for a certain pur-
pose, gotten up for a retréat, or for Lent,
or for some particular feast. But we
are now reterring to the ordinary prayer-
book that is used by the every-day Cath-
olic in church. Without wishing to find
fault we cannot help extending a little
advice to the person who unaertakes the
compilation of such a work.,

In the first place have a good table of
contents; .don't.forget.to give a table of
the different feasts and faste, especially
the movable feasts; but, above all, try
and have the devotions run in the order
of a day's routine. The Mass at the end
of a book i somewhat, in our Mind, as
much-out of place as would be aMass in
tl-e afternoon. The morning prayer
after. the Maes is te--mappropriate as
woüld lie thé morning prayer, that sbould
be .aid on rising, repeated about noon

e time. In a word, the devotions should
come in the order in which they are to
ho performed. But what most-attracted
puIr attention was the translations of the

Latin, whether th ëVespers, or the
hyinns for Benediction.

In taking up one beautifÜlly bound
and elegantly printed little "Key of
Heaven," that, according te the title
page, had been revised and corrected, we
found the translations of different pray-
ere, psalms and hymns, too literal, too
stiff, and often to'inexact. It reminded
us of thel "Revised Testament" that had
been "corrected " for the use of our non-
Catholic friende. We'don't like the idea
of these "revisions " and "corrections "
of prayers that have stood the test.of
generations and of eacred compositions
that have come down te us from inspired
sources. Besides, there are many of the1
prayers and hymne which our fathers,
and their fathers, and their ancestors
learned by heart and transmitted te
their descendants ; we do not care to be
asked te repeat these in a "revised," or
"corrected" form, above all when the
new wording je not as good a translation
uer as exact as the old one. To illustrate
our meaning we will give a simple ex-.
ample; every Catholic knows by heartt
the - "Salve Regina," or "Hail, Holy(
Queen." It ie thus we were accustomtdf
te 'repeat that prayer: "Hail, Hlyo
Queen, Mother of Mercy, our life, our
sweetuess and our hope. To Theedo wee
.cry,poor banished sons of Eve; to Theef
do we send up our ighs, moaning andc
weeping in this valley.of tears. Turn,m
then, 0, most gracious Advocate, thne
eyes of mercy towards us, etc., etc."f
Just imagine a child, who has repeatedi
this prayer thousands of times, from the '
days he knelt at his mother's knee, at-i
tempting to say it thuis: "Hal, O Queen. t
O Mother of Meroy I Hail our life, ourt
comfort, our hope I We. the banisbedi
children of Eve, cry out unto Thee. To
Thee we send our sighs, groaning andv
weeping in this vale of tears. Come,
thon, our Advocate, and look down uponC
us with those thy pitying eyes, etc., etc.":
Apart from the halting English, thei
translation of the Latin is inexact. Ift
any of our readers will kindly take upj
the "Salve Regina," it will be at oncer
apparent that in these few Unes thereS
are net lesa than six or seven inexactr
translations.t

The point we are coming at is simplyà
this: people who are not qualified te
compile such an important work as ac
prayer-book, or who will not~give the'
time necessary te the labor, or who louki
upon it as a very ordinary and importanta
performance, should never attempt it.1
Let them compile stories, or poems, or
snethin'g else; but, for heaven'a sake,
lEt tieU not attempt the "revising and
correcting," the furnishing of their ver
siens of prayers;, hymne and devotions
that-are as o'd as the hill and as sacred
as they are old.

We .will touch again upon this subject
when % opportunity presents itself. Not
te have it said that we are too critical,t
we will mention One fact that will soon1
become generally known. We are aware
of a certain new prayer-book that is
about te create a model whereby others
may be formed. It id compiled by a re-
ligious and is intended for the special use
of young girls, at " church, at sachool or
at home." We will net say any more
concerning this.volume, at present, be-1
yond expresoing the hope that all future
compilera of prayer-books will " take a
leaf from that religious book" of ex-
perieice and see that their works, like.
hers lies been, are revised by eminent
theologians, and that they "contain clear,
conaiie'and accurate instructions on the
doctrine and practices of our Holy Re-
ligion."

THERE something remarkable in the
fact that Bishop Mt îz, ef Denaver, has
taken the very unusual course ef·sending

hie resignation tò the Holy Fatiher. I
appears that - the fnancial condition of
the diocese ie anything but deuirable,
and that the people refuse to co.opèrate
with their Bisbop in the work of rectify-.
ing matters. It ia seldom that we hear
of a Biehop being pushed to that extreme,
and traly there muet be something radi
cally wrong when he finds the situation
so desperate that he le obliged to reaign.

THE PIANO CONTEST.

One of the nost interesting events in
connection with the recent Villa Maria
Bazaar was the contet between the
Shamrock and the National Amateur
Athletic Associations. Mrs. Moore,
whose energy and zeal are so well known

before the- bazaar opened, in aecuring
from Mr. L. E. N. Pratte, of Notre Dame
street, the.donation of a magnificent
Hazleton Concert Grand Piano, which
was kindly donated. The shamrocks
and National Lacreese Associations en-
tered the content for the splendid,gift.
0f course the greater amount of tht
eLecti n work rested with the ladies, and
as in many another case, with the ladier.
of our race, they aucceeded in securing
a handsome majrity of votes for their
favoritis. As a result the Shamrocke
carried off the piano by a majority o
several thonusand. .

We regret, however, to state that the
fuli amount received did not come to
ru ýre th.4n five hundred dollars. Of
courae this can be easily accounted for
in view of the many calls that this au.
tumn have created and on account of 1
the bard times that have prevailed dur-
ing the past summer. But one thing is
to be considered as a matter of congra-
tulation and promise, the whole cnntest .
-between the athletic representatives
of two diffreent races-were carried on
in a most amicable and cordial manner,
and the good feeling that existed i
throughout should be a lesson and a
model for the older members of both
nationalities. While expressing our con-

gratulations to the winners we cannot
refrain from conveying our congratula-
tions and admiration to those who un-
successfully contended.

àuch conteste are too often fruitful of 1
considerable trouble; but in this case
the harmony that existed speaks vol-
trmes for those engaged in the content
and for the great love and respect mani-
festc d by al!itowards the got.d Swters in
whose behalf the baz-ar was beld.

THE Villa Maria Bazaar, which closed
lat week in the Mnument National,
was a grand sucreas. It id, indeed, an
honor to Montreal and its citizens that
such sbould be the case. There have
been so many bazaare, entertainments
and other extraordinary events of late
that naturally the public might be ex-
pected to have grown tired of the per-
petual calls upon its purse. But, in this
case, it mattered not how many other
demanda had taken place, or were likely
te arise, the citizens fiocked in thous-
ands to the scene, and each one gave
according to his, or her, means, for the
glorious work that will result from this
beginning. We trust that the nett result
will suffice to lay the basis of a fund that
will serve to rebuild the Mother House.

TE brutal manner in which the
Christians of Armenia have been treated
by the Mohammedan Kurdseis merely a
fourth repetition of the same tragedy_
since the commencement of this century.
In fact the Christians of Armenia are ini
a most desperate condition and their
lives .cannot be -called their own fpr
twenty-four heurs. The Turkish Gov-
erunent at Constantinople expresses its

1deep regret at, the occurrences, and in
the meantime takes no steps to prevent
the repetition cf the same.-- Some day a
second Peter the Hermit will arise and
start -a fresh crusade.-against those infi-
dels. Until they are taught a severe and
lasting lesson the Christians can have no
hope of peace' or security in the East.
But the age of barbarism is dying away,
and we are confident that before the
middle of the n.ext century civilization
will have establisbed safety even for
Christians, and even in Armenia.

C. M. B.AÀ.
. Grand Annual concert.

The members of the C.M.B A. branch
No. 9 held their first annual concert on
Monday in their hall, 80 Panet street.
The preaident, Mr. P.Flannery, occupied
the chair, and the programme was thor-
ougbly enjoyed .by-ail present. Dniring
the evening Grand President P. ORilly
delivered an address. The addresa con-
isted of a moat timely and ably ex-
pressed resume of the workings of the
branch and the manner in which ik was
given confirmed the oninions hf aIl in
ie fact that Mr. O'Reilly is decidedly
he most energetic and shle president
bat the council could possibly have.

Brann i1 -Nomliat1on ot offmoers.

On Monday evening alargely attended
meeting of Brancb 1 of the Quebec
Council, C.M i A., took place. It was
largely attended and a most pleasant
time was spent. The nomi"ation of
officers t6ok place and all the iffiice.
noiders w,-re re-el ecd unanianously.
The only cffle for which aconteat was
was necessary that of treasurer.
The incumbent heretofore expressed
his desire to withdraw and the
conscquence will be an eleotion.
crhe oficere are: W. J. Innes, president;
John Lappin, lt vice-president ; W. J.
McLaughlin, 2ad vice-president; F. C.
Lawlor, recording and corresponding sec-
retary (this gentleman bas held the Rame
oficEs for the paet eight yearp); -T. F..
McGraiI, assistant secretary; W. J. Seul-
lion, the present financial secretary, re-
turned unanimously. It is understood
that Mr. J. Tiemney wilI con test the ùffce
of treasurer 'with Bir. T. J. White, the
present helder of thé same.

The other officers elected were Mr. P.
Connolly. marshal; B. McKenna, guard;
ryfsrs. Keenan, P. Morningei J. Tier-
sey, L. Ernond, and P. McCaffr.'y, true-
tees. Chancellor J. P. Nugent, who was
once a president for a couple of years,
bas been honored with the title of
Supreme Depnty by the Supreme Coun-

pil. The retiring president, h wbo il be-
come chancellor, is Mr. W. J. Kerr. -

The meeting was moet successtul, and
ali left the hall well pleased with the re-
ult and wih the active intereet taken
by the différent members of the aiseo-
ciation. The recording secretary report-
ed having paid $2.000 beneficiary, due
on the deatb of their late brother, E.
Mundey, who departed this Ifle leaving
four objîdren. Itl is with pleasure that
we note the progress made by this
branch and assuredly do we wish its
members all manner of success for the
future.

ST. ANTHONY'S SOCIAL.

• The ladies of St. Anthony's Church
held a social entertainment in the hall
cf: that chumch on Saturday afttrnnon
and evening. A varied programme was
much enjoyed by the large audience
present, who aliso disposed of some ex-
cellent refreshments. The succeas cf
the entertainment le due in a large mea-
sure to the tffirte cf the- Rev. J. E.
Donnelly, who had charge of the affair.

We are all aware of the grand effor:s
made by Father Donnelly for the suc-
ces cf every undertaking that tends to-
wu-do the'spiritual or temporal welfare
of his parish, and in this case we can
feartily congratulate the Rev. Pastor, as
weil as the ladies, in-the success that at-
tended the entertainment above men-
tioned * St. Anthoniya s jeone cf car
finest and most promising parishes,
while its pastor is, un'questionably, one
of . the most popular and zealous priests
of our city.

Amian who pute off his enoy ment too
logwill find i mislaîd byt ime he.

gets toit.
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A ARD 0F THANKS
FROM- THE REVEREND SISTERS OF

TH E OONG REQATION OF NOTRE
DAME.

To Each and al of .heir Benefactors
and Friends Who Alded lu the

VmIa Maria Bazaar.

The Mother Superior and the Sisters
of the Congregation of Notre Dame beg
to extend their heart-felt thanks and the
assurance of their deep gratitude to all
and individually tbe friends and bene-
factors who aided in making the recent
bazaar, held in the Monument National,
a magnificent success. In cames of this
Iind, when the generosity of the public
has been so universal and snnntaneous,
it would be difficult to di.icriminate,
above all to convey to each particiular
contributor a personal expression of the
sincere sentiment awakened.

However, it is only jist that specialj
mention should be ruade of the extra-i
ordinary favor conferred hy His Holi-
ness, the immnital Leo X[If. in sending
His Apostoli- Benediction to the Sisters
of the Community, to the undertak-i
ing in bebalf of the cause so dear to all
datholics of Montreal. and to all who1
took part in the bsztar. Tu the nexti
place thanks are due to His Grace, the1
venerable and good Archbishop of Monti
real, for the deep interest he took in thei
succes'of the bazar, forhis preence ni,
the occssion of the opening, and for the
encouragement imparted by his blessing
to those who interested themselves so
nobly in the work.

To the members of the clergy, and to
those of the different religious commun-
ities special thanks are tendered for their
generous co-operation and the noble
emulation that they exhibited in the
cause that bas soe stirred the generosity
of the Catholice cf our city.

ÂparL frein the différent ladies who
took such active and successful parts in
the hagaar and whose ctreatest reward is

THE TRUB WINES ý AND CATHOLIC CHRONIOLE.

not tend to a bad purpose, or create a
danger of faith,.gobd morala or health,
There are many persaons, who have s
horror of such things, even considered op
we have explained them, and we would
advise them toretain this horror, for they
are too often 'the occasion of sin, scanda'
and ruin of health. As Bishop Bourget
said 40 years ago in regard to "turning
table." and what il called "Planchette":
"We warn you, beloved brethren, to
have absolutely nothing to do with
those amusements and expeimente
where turning tables and planchet-
tes are brought into requiaition."
Tables move with intelligence, answer by
raps on the floor, and other signa, the
questions put to then ; tell name, age,
uime of day, contents of pocket, etc. In
this matter illusion, deception may be 1
practiced. Don'tsuppose that we believe
in the presence of spirits every time that
tlhey are callpd upon by tables and the
planchette. There are, however, phen-
omena which it is notpossibleto account
for, naturally. Table'turning or plan-
chette-writing are mortal sine outaide uf
circumstances . of scandal, i.e., a sin
m-rtal in itself and by its nature.

1. It is certain that the manifestation
of the spirits of the other world is un
deniable. Matter, as table and planchette,
bas not intelligence, cannot reason, oD,
still less, foreteil future, or speak of
things absent or hidden. It is absurd that.
a machine could be invented to answer
anly and al quetions, to reveal whalt

WHITMAN S INSTANTANEOUS OHGOLATE.
whilman's Instantaneous Choeoliae ln 1lb cane.
Whitmau's instantaneous Chocolate ln i oansa.
For making a cup of Delicious Chocoate instantly there la no Finer Chocolaite ln the

worMd.
FRABEA, VIGER & Co.

THE VERY FINEST JAMS AND JELLIES
-Possible to Procure -

Now in store, ex-Alian LineSteamsaip Aiitrian, uI1lh Corked Glasses and 41lb Jars,
Krom Mesura. James Keilerà 11 , D anclee.

Keller's 1i b glasses Pluni Jam. Keiller's 1 lb giassea Damson Jam.

man ignores. If they answer there is
within them a cause, an intelligence,
foreign to man.

2. There are good and bad spirits in
the other world. The angels and saints
don'£ join childish and silly amusements.
Spiritismc can be explained only by the
intervention of Satan, who at ail times
seeks to deceive mon; bence, it is a
mortal sin to have any relations with the
enemy of God ;nd man.

« Evocation of spirits is forbidden by the
Church and by Holy Scripture. The
Church bas frequently condemned and
prohibited divination of ail kinds, and
in general every superstition wbich pre-
tends to lift the veil of the future, or
what God has wisely hidden. Spiritism
is a species of divination, of superstition.

1 as the Sacred Congregation haq declared
'Eoly Seripture condenis it. Kings con-
denos bain1 for evoking the soul of
S.srmuel (1 Kings, 28 cb.) The reaon is
plain. Every effect exceeding natur-
nannot be obtaiotd by natural meansi
Eence to try to obtain such an elfect im
contrary to Catholic principlei. You
might as well pray to a tree,.or exoect a
parrot to understand graummar or arith
netic, or-tt, see with its hand or its foot
Tie Sacred Coangregation says explicitly
what is forbiddeu-to evoke the sous n'
,he dead, to question tbem, to .seek
trings bidden or di-tLnt, or any other sui
erstition. (D:ut.. 18 10 ; Levit., 20, 6;

1931 ; 1 Kng, 28, 3 )
M.r BnrI sai i: "It is a pin to en-

i'nthe knoleg eof ail Lim Keiller's i1a glasses Greeng asses ndRedI uau.Htack Crranrt.Jamevidently in the knowledge of all the Keiller'sm lases Rasberry and Red urranea urt Jam. • Two weeks ago we gave our readers a
good they have done, the thanks of the Keller's.1lb glasses Apricot Jam, Kllier's 1lb glassea Rasoberry Jam. letter from an eminent Irish author ta
community are due to the members of Ke1ier's i b glasses slrabery .IglassesRed ' u anl Jly.es Back Curran Jelly. the Hon. Senator Murphy, on the sub-
the pres for the very generous manner ject of the "Heorse Show" recently held
in which they aided in the publication KEILLF R'S MARMALADES. in Ireland. This was given a propos the
of all reports and items of interest con- Keille1ers i glasses Home Made Marmalade. great horse show in New York. We did
nected with the ten daya during which Keiller'. 1 lb whlte pute runde eMarmaade. not deem it well, at that moment, tomsay"labo cf lve" asted Likeise éullerl s bîtoeJars DUflde3 h[armalsaie.
the "labor of love" lasted. Likewise Xellers' 4 lb Uns Dundee Marmalade. .much about our Canadisa horses, but
does the Orchestra deserve a pecial men KeIller's 7 b tins Dundee Marmalade. we feel it only just ta our own country
tion. The attraction to the hall by the Kellier's 7 lb jars Dundee Marmalade. that we should state that most of the
swe;tstrains that were given grats, FRASER, VIGER & Co. horses that so attracted the attention of
wv1 tdtr in no smalt mere tven secure - - - e world were either Canadian bred, or

t'- jectthatalhadinview. , SNIDER'S CATSUP, CHILI SAUCE AND TOMATO SOUP. the offspring of Canadian stock. ItnMay
Emally, the Sisters of the Community -Snider's (Cineinnati:1 specialties- not be unintereating te our farmers, and

beg of the public in general ta accept Snider's Home-made Tomato CatAup lu haif p-in t bottles. especially our stock-raisers, to know that
their sincere and lasting gratiLude, and Suder's Home-.iade Tomato Catsup in plut bottles. CAnadian horses comnmand the very
to believe ther traly when they state Snider's Chili Sauce in ha If-pint bottles-a delniaous appetizer. highest price on the European market.
thst in their prayers ta God, and to Hie Snider's'.mato SoupIn quartcaus. It is only the other day that Meurs.
Blessed Mother, their numerous bonefac- J' Fresh Supplies C fone and ail -| Fuller & Caniff, the latter the well
tors will not be forgotten. FRASER, VIGER & Co. known and popular livery man on St.

Last-but firat alwiys-thanks ta God Alexander street, returned froi a trip
for the benefits reaped from the bazaar A RASHER OF THE FINEST BONZLESS BREAKFAST BACON to Scotland, where, at Glasgow, &hey
and for the grand Catholio spirit tbat atterson's Limerick Bacon, Three Shamrook:Brand. disposed of twenty-five of our Cana.
wuas made manifet on that occasion. Ferris' New Ycrk Bauon, Armour'éî Chicago Star Bacon. lian horses. And, what is beat, their

Lawry's Hamilton .pst B acon. eto. stock called for the very highest prie
Our Speeila Blond Breakfast Cream Coffee-40c per pound. an the Briish market.

CONSULTING SPIRITS. 100 Baga Oglvle's Patent fhfungarlan Flour, 251ebda each. This newa should be encouragiig te all
100 Bage Crown Jewel, Finest Pastry Fleur. Canadian stock-raisers who have made it

Rev. Father Quinlivan's Comments on 100 Dozen Scotch Kippered Herrings in tins, 20 cents par tin. a business to deal in horses. In the days
.His Grace the Aea-hbishop'B Pastoral FRASER, VIGER & Co. oftthe American war, and from that Lime

Letter. till the present, our horses have held
THE VIGER EXTRA SUBLIME LUCCA OLIVE OIL theforemostrankin the competitionof

In St. Patrick's Church, on Sunday, the - NOW iN STORE-. the world, and the evidence that their
Rev. Father Quinlivan, the parish priest, quality and worth are not decreasing is
read a pastoral letter from His Grace eVigr nLuccac011uinbles.Ta t ti to b. eenin the results cf r. Camuff's

Arobihc Fbr, n hequstoncf The Viger Luce& 011 In one gallon 1ins.' The Vlger Lucca 011 in fIve gallon tins. taheen uc in the old c'uoftr. Cnf
Archbishop Fabre, on the question of.• recent-success in the old country.>
"tableturning," "planchette," and other FRASER, VIGER & Co.
sucli devices. la cemmenting upon the Ama efcini vrtig
letter, as weil as upon that isued yéearm , VINO DE PASTO SHERRY. T erch in m eti it i unavertaal,
ago by the late Bishop Bourget, the Rev. "V, D.P." Very Fluaint "Vino de Pasto" Sherry (wine for meals), $L50 per bottle,$8 however, they who aim a it, and per.
Father sald, that in those gatherngs par gallon, $17 per dozen. v -will cae nmuch nearer ta it than
where itl is pretended that communion Is p Vr P." " speIala Amontillado" Sherry, Extra Dry, 1.50 par bottle, 37.50 per gallon, $18 rh laziness and dmpondenoyprdozen. ,, tose whose ane addspdnc
held with the spirits of the otber world, W. o. Fine Oloroso, Magnificent Dinner Sherry, 31.25 par bottie, $6 par galion, S3 per make themn give it up as unattainable.
it must be admitted that the deception dozen.. r
and profeRsional j.ugglory and charlatan- 8. D. Superlor Dînnor Sherry, $1 par bote, $450 par galion, $10 eor dozonasn d aroesinala,.ggeoryan chrtn.ed And for.thoseprferring a IIVery Dry" Dinner Wine tbo foilowfngis a perfect gem:- Mothers are never toc old te appre-sm may easily act the part of pretended olUR .4. D. DrY, Llght Amontillado. very dry and celicate dInner sherry, also a $1 per ciate the gentleness of their children;
spirits. It is equally certain, however, bottie,4.50pr galon, 10pr dzen.thetesimny f ersns6,ae T"I Table Sherry, Eu ribodled, 75 conte par bottle. $8350 par gallon, $8 par doton. hey are neyer se bu8ysyas ta liglita
froi the tetimony of personapwhose ]p. superior Pale Sherry. 65 cents par bottle, $2.50 par galon, $6 pr dozen. caress, nor never se tal ,n up with the
word cannot be _ doubted, and whose F cares and responsibilàite of household
ability and experience place them be- RASE GER & 00 life that they will not enter fully into
yond the reach of human decer>tion, that,FR th joys, asrrows and plaes tof ,he chi
there are sometimes mamnifest.ations of FINE OLD PORTS. - dre, if only that lovirg confidence was
beingswith whom . we have nothing in "0o.B." ilOld ouerve," Oldest and Choicest Port, $2 per bottle, $9.50 per gallon,$20per Offerod thei.
conion. .Spiritimin le the at of evek- doen.?ffrtdthrcommo f.Sprt othe r aro f .", "Private stock." Very old and Tawny Wlie, 31.:5 par botte. 39 per galion, 319
ing thespirits of the other world, and of per dozen.Nothing keeps a man from
commuiicating with them by 'ans of '«IltUR DIAMOND" choice old delicate Port, $1.25 par bottie, s per galion, $18 prlikthing e s nf g being richg

counnncaig ih hni.y uau fdoxen. $1 la ike Liuking he liai eno)ugh ; nboahiug
intermedia'ries. ca'led mediums. The Nu. 10 very superlor rlch old Winé, $1 par bottle, $4 o par gandin, sto par dozen. from knowlb de, ,utd wisoni liké think-,
more turning of a table of physical me- No. 4ine fruity Port, 75cen.u per boule, $.60 par galion, $8 par dozen, ao,&c. ing he has buth
tion Of any such thing: May be produced
.by a natural cause whioi we ignore. There ieno wheo W the appettle )ikeThis mere turning or causing of physical grass uand wild flowers wet with dew, and-
motioi wherethere woud be io coasion 9 A , •V'- o taken with a fasting eye at fiveintih

or danger cf sm no;svandal-noxplhoit -IMPORTERS, ITALIAN WAItHOU$E mnrning. It was AJîam's own salad, and
or tact invocation of the ev1 one, would ihat's why ho lived to nine"hridred an

.e. wrng, Pr<jvided!L did -- 2C7 209 & 211. ST. J.3EE!: S -Edi. thirty.
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deavor to ,pt ourselves into communion
with spirits, to recall the past to know
the present, to know the future, and in
general to wiýh to look into the abyss of
secrets which God alone can know, be-
cause He has reserved the knowledge of
thei to Himself. Hence we inform you
as your brothers that you commit a sin,
which is mortal in itaself, when youe strive
to consult spirits through turning tables,
or by thit other superetitious practice
known as spirit rapping."

As to the deplorable effects of Spirit-
ism, a learaed theologian states that ser-
ions authors who give an aceount of
these practices are unaninous in notic-
ing that they are follnwed by a series of
visible and evident cal imitiea-often sud-
den death. loss of reaso)n on account of
nervous excitement. It is never lawful
to have communion with enemies of
G-hd. nr to sanction iniquity by one's
presenCe. ________

DEATH OF REV. MOTiER DUFFY.

The many frienclq of the Reverend
M ,ther Tapres t Doffy, formerly treas-
irer at the 8&ored Heart Convent, Seult
aux R-collet, wi 1 regret to learn of ber
ieath at Manhattanvillp. N Y, having
j-at returned from Laval, (France) where
-in. bad been sojouroing for ber healtb.
Dn ring the many years of her connection
with this popularn rder of educational-
iots, Mother Duffy had been actively en-
gaged in the erection of some of the
finest institutions carried on by the
ladies of the Sacred Heart, notably the
reconstruction of the magnificent con-
vent at Manhattanville, which necessita-
ted an outlay of about one million dol-
lars. Mother Du ffy was one of four siaters
who devoted their lives to the cause of
religion, all being profemed members of
the Order of The Ladies of the Sacred
Heart.

CENADIAN HORSES.

WHAT THEY ARE WORTH IN OTHER LANDS.
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A Thrillinsig ery.

lFrom the Milwaukee Catholie Citizen.1
1 b gan lile on one of tbe big railwys

s a '- clemuar" in an engine shed. I hiai
been inp'oyed in the ehed at Lnuisville
for about filteen or sixteen mnthewhen
I weit nin my first trip as a fireman.

It was very near being my last.
I firmly believe all the years of fly-

ing about in an express miCe I was made
an engineer have net taken as much out
of me as that single turn of an hour and
a half. It occurred in this way:
. One evening the superintendent at
Louisville received a wire from Weston
--a station about seventy miles down the
une-to send an engine to replace one
which had broken down. He came to
the shed and selected the General Grant
one of the finest locomotives on the road.
Then he ment word to the engineer and
firemmn to core on dnty and start on
their journey at seven o'clook.

Tbe engineer, Ben Norris, was there in
gocd time, and busied himmelf with bis
oil-can. But Jim West, the fireman, did
net turn up punctually.

At last, when it was near the hour for
starting, he came into the shed.

One glance at hie bloodshot eyes and
unsteady walk showed that he was the
worse for drink. Poor fellow I I knew
the cause of this, and from the bottom
of my heart I pitied him. The week be.
fore he had lost his little dautghter Kate,
and to drown hie grief he had taken to
liquor.

1 knew he was utterly incapable of
going on duty, and I also knew that if he
was discovered in this state it would
mean instant dismissal.

There was only one thing for it-an-
other fireman mustbe found immediately.
If the matter was referred to the super-
intendent it would be, all up with my
friend Jim. From that moment I made
up my mind to take bis place myself.

I gave him in c arge of one of my
matep, wbo promised to take hlm

-home quetly. I thought that within
a few hours he would bave slept off
the effects of the liquor, and I left word
to bave bim corne on by the night train
to Weston. I bad to explain matters to
the engineer, but he made no objections
te my plan. It struck me at the Lime
that he took the matter very cooly ; in
fact, he seemed perfectly indifferent as
to who went with him.

Time was up. I took my place in the
cab. Ni orris set to w rk at once and we
rmoved duwly out. f the sbed. We were

. (gf!
While in the station 1 took care t,

keep bending dln, , a if txaimin nar th,
fire, so that. I bould not be rfcngnized,
Bit once clar of t he tewn, I stood up.
right and kokea taound.

I was a gl rinn summPr e.vening.
We ,kimrred rapid.y pas, me.adowanud
countideds it8d thLu dsiihtd along tife
bliMe vt r lthe r)ivr. T hFgan to think
I w1.îîld rj -y therde inmeise;y.

I ' xL tUrLýd ny aLtt ui.-n te the
eng.ne. As I rtn niy eve oiver the shin
in*g machir.er> 1 felt g!atified te Liiîk
that its ni al order was ctit fl: rwing t,
my care. I was 1 rt.ud of ti. Grart, and
wonderedif the tine would ever comi,
whin I sbouldbave charge of it m3self

I was so elati d that thougit my
compartion ought to be more lively. Ben
seemed to thuik of nothing but his work.
He stocd with bis band on the throttl-
and bis eyes steadily fixed uponthe track
ahead. I mode one or two remarks, but
he scarcely answered me. While I was
won'dering at bis silence he euddenly ap-
peared te rouse bimself. He glanced at
the steam-guage, rnuttered something
whicb I did not understand, then bent
down and examined the fire box.

"More coalIl" he oried, in' a voice
which almost startled me.

I complied without a word. Instead
of throwing in the coal recklessly, which
I knew would only deaden the fire, I
piled it up carefully around the sides.
Verysoon the speed of -the engine in-
creased. We were rattling along at a
grand rate. I examined the guage and
saw that the hand pointed to 195. I
could not seo the necessity for this rapid
travelling.,

My companion's attention was again
fixed upon Lie road before him. Preut.
ly he turned go'ard me and exclaimed
excitedily:

TR TRUE TTNESS AND

Who a-ya that, the G -anut la net the
faàit en'gine on the rrlt l'

M xly delird that the President
wa ister,'I repled.

'Then h. lit il,!" cried Norris. "Th
Prgident laster? We shalb>et-, we sabl

I thonght his manner very efrarige, to,
àey ile leaAt of it. But T knew
hie wayï and said unthing. He wRs
4lways cnnidred rathereccentric. Bn
.ides, he was easily excited and cnuld
1 to bear to be rcontradicted. Still there
was not an engineer on the line better
icquainted with his business.

And, by the way, 1 bave forgotten te
say a word as te his appearance. Well,
thon, he was a big, powerful fellow, with
a broad, red face and a bushy beard. IL
was bard te deal with such a man. If
he once pot his foot down there was no
getting him te budge until his humer.
changed.

We were now coming close upon
Waterfnrd station, and had already done
about twenty-five miles of the jo-rney.
Ben'a oye. were still upon the track. It
was al clear abead, yet I expected t see
him close the throttle and slow down
while passiug through tho station.a n

But I was mietaken. Wlth a roar and
a rush we dashed right through, and the
next minute we were tearing along a
level stretch on the other saide.

"More coal 1" Net only the words
themiselves, but the menner in which
they were uttered caused me serious
alarm. I began to suspect that some-
tbing was wrong. Still, if I hesitated, it
might only irritate him, se I flung in a
emall quiantity.

"Go on-go onin
What was I to do? I didn't dare to re-

fuse.- The wild look in Norris' eyes
frightened me, and I went on shoveling
in the fuel. I glanced at the guage.
Great heavens I it marked 280. This
pressure of steam, where no cars were
attached te the engmue, meant a fear-
ful rate of apeed.

The engineer'. manner was _trangely
altered. Instead of being silent and
morose, he was now excited and talk-
ative.

'That's it !" he cried, and I could
barely catch the wnrds above the roaring
of the engine. "IN.%w wke're tuavellinel

a hal The Preidpnt faster than te
Grant? Net likely 1I'lcatch up tober
yet, see if I don't 1

Shall I ever forget those terrible words I
They actually seemed te paralyse me.
As I stood there, clinging for support to
the side of the cab, the awful truth flash-
ed through my mind. The engineer
was mad. And, worse still,he was uînder
the delusion that the President was on
in fr-nt. With this insane idea u hins
head he determined to try the speed of
the twn enines.

My fir-t impilse, w.hen 1 had partly
r cîvered from ithe shock; was tonaring
f#Fr ward aid grasp the revereing rd. But
nmnnent.'s refien.inn sh"wed me Vnat
'his might in-tantly seal my dom.
N rrim w.i d heave. grnlipe-d w th m-
id if it cpm- te a struggle1I waAlst' .

Fie woiuldl fl.ng me headlung fron th-

Thn anoiher thnght nennirred tri m.
HI"qaven forgive m'-.-hit. I inmat et ike
',mnn from buehind i order tmaaive my lifp.
I looked armn- e1 for a wea gnn. A I d id
o. lbe seen. d to guesi hat I was a',

and tuîrning round thruist his har d into
' a breast,. Tbe nP4xt moment lie held a.
revuiver toward me, while his 1 z ng
.-yeî threatened listaLt death if I did
no#t d.siust.
,Aier that I gave myself np for lost.

Unless Proividence nttrposed îm nmy be-
balf a horrible end awaited me. Up te
this time.I bad felt the beat oppressive,
but now I abivered. My lande were
cold and clammy. A band of iron
seerned to encircle my head.

On we tore, the engine swaying fear-
fully. Every moment I expected to be
blown te atome by the bursting of the
boiler. Norrisnever cesed to rave
about the race with the President. And
yet, though he was so absorbed in hie
work, he kept his eye on me the whole
Lime.

Then it was that an idea flashed acroas
me. A faint hope sprang up in my
mind. I muet overcome him by cun-
ning: it was the only chance.

I advanced to examine the indicator,
and though my heart eank when I saw
tne band quivering at 250, I made it ap-
pear as if I were delighted.

<'Good 1" I cried, " we'll beat ber yet 1
But we want more ceaI."

I muade toward the ténder, placed my
I gg~ gpo a lump ofcoal, and

- J i ~ ~ 4f (=1
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stmuok it acrose the back with the sharp
edge of the shovel. The blow left a gash
from which the blood flowed freely. I
gave a cry and Norris instantly turned
round.

I held up my right hand that ho might
see the blood drippiug from it. Then I
stood with my back toward him and pre-
tended to bind up the wound. But I
only wrapped a handkerchief round it,
and quick as lightning .drew out my
pncket-book. I tore away the leaves
which were written on, and plaoing the,
book upon my knee sorawled tbese words
on the firet page:

"Engineer mad. Wire: greaserails."
Then holding it in my injured hand I

thrust it under my jacket and returned
Io the engineer's aide.
, We were now rapidly approaching
Weston, but I knew that Norris did not
intend to stop. And I was right. He
blew a long whistle, as if to star.tle the
iflicials, and the engine ehot through the.

station like a rocket.
But I had managed to drop my pocket.

book at the aide oft ho btack.
1 did not dare to look back or make

the elightest aigu to the Weston offi-
cials. If I bad done so,1 certainly would
have got a bullet through me. Still 1
fancied I had caught a glimpse of a man
hurrying forward to where thd book had
fallen.

The suspense waa terrible. Even if
they notice'd the pocket-book, they might
not be able to understand what was writ.
ten inside; for it.may be imagined that
under the circumutances the scrawl was
b.rely legible.

I had made up my mind what to ex.
vect. The next stati-n was Rpd Fork.
but fifteen mis efurher on. I was sure
the track would be clear as far >s thip
vlace, but once past it. we miht en
voi ter an up traii'm at any nobmerit.

I the Weston p-é.pe ilisever d ti
I .i'l.ige they wouhli wire at f one- t- Rý.
F.îik, aid there wniild he tie eiiîîîugh
fur the officialî at that station to tresse
a portion uf 1ile rai ë hefore w'- came t-,
' ho >cene. Should ihis he d ne on any
sort of an incline the wheels woni3 i 1 si
onu the track and the enigine scon oruna.-
te a standrtill. It was with a thrill of
joy rtememiered that there was a b a

et-ce of road just outside.Red.F,rk
st'iqn.

But if it turned out otberwise, ad we
nassed the place without being stopped,
I resolved to keje no time in grappling
with the engineer. Come what might, I
would spring upon him and try to wrench
the revolver from -his band. The case
would then be desperate; and it was as
well to die in a fight for life as te wait
patiently and be mangled in a collision.

Wheu I arrànged all this in my mind
I endeavored to resign myself to fate. I
could do no more at present. But the
agonies I suffered during that short run
from Weston to Red Rock I cau nover
describe. The terrible strain of suspense,
the wild rush, swaying froum side to aide,-
made me feel sick and faint. I clung on
without daring to look on either hand;
if I had done so I think I could not have,
resisted the temptation to fiing myself
from the engine.

It was-getting dusk. I was dimly con
scions of the hedges, telegraph-poles sud.
bridges skimming past me like so iany
flashes. The hoarse .lliouts ef the mdd
mman made my blood run cold. Heo
seemued te be working himiself iet a
regular frenzy. . .
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Red Pork one mile ahead I
One minute more would decide the

question of life and death.
I drew my breath bard; I trembled

like a ohild. We had reached the incline.
The engine went at it with a dash. I
glanced out to se if any friendly figures
were on the track.

Net a seul was in sight. I groaned and
almostl fol on the floor of the cab. The
surrounding objects seemed to fade from
my view, and in their place rose up a
picture of the old home away in Eng-
land. I saw the little cottage; I looked
into my mother's face-

"Oh, thanik God 1"
Never before nor since did such a aty

cf jey escape from me, for at that
moment I felt the wheels of the engmue
slip.

Gradually the furious speed declined.
Norris dashed about the cab stormin'g
aud swearing. Yery arien we were a] -
most at a standatilr. The neit second 1
had jumped to the ground. -

Only just in time. The madman had
turned savag#-ly ipon me, I suppose sus-
pecting tbat I bad something to do with
the stoppage. I smw bis purpese and
ducked ny head as a bullet from bisare-
volver whizzed over it. Then I ran for
dear life down the track.

When I was out of range I sat utinn
the bank, completely overcome. The
reaction was ton much for me, and I be-
ljeve for a miinute or two I was quite un-
conscious. But before I bectîne insen-
sible I bearaî an' ther report fri mnthe
piat"l. I knew wbat, bad happs-ned.

I was aroused hy a centusmed hum of
voices. Upoun opet ing mîy eyesn I ,-aw
four men .tandinz "romi d me. Ig.et, up
att once and we hurried tack tu the en-
gifle.

ruî re stod the Grnt upon the track
with full speec up. ih.- WL14 e reo' v g
wit h fightuitl rapi i.y, but with ut
iaking tie leat t.-adway.

One of nsey ci nuamiî ns sprang on
oiri and hot ff' en. Ti'hn be

carnàe Litbe ider, koked duwn, bnd ix-
el dii. d:

'1 1iy. bryt., Norris bas put a bullet

1t is. in

A BOOK I-OR YOUNG MEN.

Au irnmPaesurble 'amount of sunfering
and icjury to tle human race is due to
the ig.orant viulatiun of pbysiological
laws t.y the youtti of our land. Ruinous
practices are indulged in, through ignor-
ance uf the inevitable injury.to constitu-
tion and health which surely follows.
By everv young man, the divine injunc-
Lion, Know Thyself," should be well
heeded. To aesist such in acquiring a
knowledge of themselve.snd of how to
preserve health, and to shun those..per-
nicious and most destructive practices,
to whicb so many fall victime, as well as
to reclaim and point out the means of
relief and cure to any who may unwit-
tingly have violated Nature's laws, and
are already sdflering thedire conse-
q-ences an associatiou of medical
gentlemen_.have carefully .pÏepared a
little book wbich is replete with useful
infornation te every yonng mafa. I» will
be. sent teo.any.dd re, seurely sealed
from isobeivation -in plain envaldpe, by
the World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion of:663 Main Street, Buffalo, Ný., on
receiptof. ten entssit samp
Jge); if enoio01
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TR UNITY OF CHRISTIANS. Roneandj

REUNION.0F ALL RELICIOUS SECTS. clautbeiitymorale. Thot
Cardinal Gibbnns' Article in the Ameri- e ue

can Cathool Beview-The Pope's may Lend ou
Enevelloal Letter Explained. jealouey, eti

-- .yé e vasall iI
The following article appears ln the beingIoes

October number of the American Cath- are called lu
olic Quarterly Review, as an introduction "Que lOrd,
te the official translation of the Holy Tiers inuet
Father's recent encyclical : vua ere

Two cries for religious unity have rei
contly gone forth to the world. Think- appeal teve
ing men have as nover before been drawn the ,an
to consider the anomaly presented by to
the great diversity that las existed in u
religious matter among the nations of!andprivats
the globe. God-fearing men, profouud gethor in the
students, earnest soule. have bewaileden and ac
sncb religions disunion, strife producing verai creed
and oft to deeds of violence inciting;ueie add
have seen that auch a state of things is tn cor
disorder and not according to the dictates
of right reason, and have thought that piety sud cli
the warring secte of Christendom could isad'us Le w
be brought together and 'in peace sud al, an d ouiî
barmony follow the doctrines of Jesusaved, ne t
Christ. They recoenize the need of unitygin consiste
in religion-in divine worship-more un-aa ea
perative iere than in other branches ofoaise lu

uan effort. They see that the nulti-e
plicity of religious beliefs, the diversity -orifcn,
of Christian creetis and churches, by no
means tend to the beauty, or to the har- doges;uet
mony, or te the strength either of re- de b t
ligion or Cbristianity. And they wish butlieve Fit
to obey the Apostle's exhortation to be
" careful tokeep the unity of the Spirit uotuntejm
in the bond of peace. One body and one pre
spirit; one Lord, eue faith, ona baptism; cee action.
one God and Father of all." (Eph. iv.) tMade Le saL

The world's fair congress of religionse md-eioim
took place a twelfth month ince in a indieputabie
western metropolie, and eminent repre-îatborship.
sentatives of almost all the principal
forme of religious belief labored to find..For modes et
a strong bond of union among tbem HoRemu'L boi
either of doctrine or of practical life. eau scarce i
Many disenting bodies of Christians The union c
assembled there too, it perchance they Chrisian aoc
might destroy the bitter animosity Of Utepian fane
their differences, and sink their peculi- a eettlement
arities of dogma and ritual in sone radi- 11sf tht Qed
cal and fundamentatformef Christi reveaed otit
aty.« exact manne

From Lh. parliament thon. resulted a ins llta bho w
ciearer apprehension -f religion as mear- us le nt that

g the Io veand worahip of God and the duL, oer on
love sud service cf man. Greater liberty rituai, but 
of tlought nd vider tolenance of opinion pinciplea; on
have been inculated. The ideas of Lb. God or in ot
Fatherhnod c f God and the brotherhood that ws diffei
of man have been iearned more thor- Ged lias seidt
oughly and more irpreasively than ever lio vante frol
befoxe. And it is Lealie hoped as a per. etitatien tht
manent biepsing originatinu in thesecn- y whicieshall
grosses tht men viii ne longer pereecute uhall bave iee
thein bretbren for conscience's sake, by 0 d or His
thinkit'g that Leiertby they vould be whicbig "o c
rendering a service LLb. geod and AI. aying: eTn
righty God. Nons appreciate theme -e- ed.Lr

it s moes deeply than 1; noeebauk lu ne us
Qed more sincerley. IL ie a good ehing union piia
fer brethren te.dweIl togethor ln unity. union ef OC:
IL vii li e an eveutoe t ranicendiug im- cmal fre
portauce fer men e! ail nationalitieesud houoned byà
creede, wben tbey _'viii truly receguize wheee -uttera
their commen hum anity. II'Twai a years received
cousu mumaticu dsvontiy te b.vished - profoundeet
te cemeestîfe sud vfate., teputdov the pu ide o
angry and reveugefai feelings, te houer viedoni, loirt
honest -opinions and respect (inses cou-a spirationae c
dueL, teesoe lu every man Lb. image cf fortefer its
thre Begettling Spirit, te have jusL regard hie owu Lion,
fer hieWigli tsteliberty and hapDinesionve nf Hie i
sud te nemember thre-"Oue Qed PaLlier cipls tb t
cf all, vhe le ahove al sud tircagli ail sud Lie PaLli
andiluse&Il."-orablePontif

Bat vuie ths la neeeaaîry for pouce-vic soudiande tc
fl living sud evon ferLb. cultivation cf&a n d Lt we
trearts and sciences aud for matueai in- au ampDlificali
tercourse, social and commercial, iL LievEphesia
eint suffice for unity cf faiLli -and ne- sut fruit. Mi
lgion. * Itiii net maike th e Pauisgt fidel t consk
aeknovied9e a persoual Qed, uer draw sent, Je8ue(
the hçaLlien <froui hie idole. iL viii net Christian po
turu Lthe- Mohamnedmu pilgrim rom divine 'trath.
Mec,. te, Jernalem, ueir lemmonthle error ind sch
Hindu belle! in Lb. transmiigration of kndnbe ail te
seuls. -IL vii net change Lb. Hebrev'is that 'Idoctnir
Mosianid hope in the Christ yet tasaint honBat
odeme, mad vonld'net cause the Chietian principle cf il

-Le givetup hise' hcpeamd oonfidence in sziitiog diasè
Chr]ist .aireàdy corne. ýThouïgiho eýMay etfLb. invitatii
treat bto -Mtlieniwitwbrtberly ýconeideni- peeple. EHoLio1 he-ulinit Wil am euete lold. union vith

the p Methodiot c t a unie
té fris paàticu1ifiitnea.The Lutherân, about '<by ac

bs a ramnreulserinu Ler enetw
tPtoa À n_ cfpfraterala

£ glamu ud te ~Gsek ill'contnuente ae Chrest
- dey :Rnransnprmaoysud ie Ch a-dpincpL.e

\'aO~not.e ep~aed rom~heBe.cf iuedantde
canscace

Peter and cannot relinquiash
of .ubmission to ecclemiasti
y in matters of faith and
ugh all of us, children and
the same Heavenly Father,
e another as such; though
o our fellow-men and banish
ife and hostile practices;
be etill, oh so very far from
body and one spirit"as we
the one hope of our calling.
one faith, one baptism."

be nome bond stronger and
al to make ne sink our indi-
nces; something that shall
ryone as coming from God,
nd Gentile, to the Greek and
id by its cogency compel ail
their individual conceptions
opinions and to come to-
sincere and earneet profes-

coptance of a common, uni-
or formula of faith and a

e of morality. A principle
pted that will require mora
n benevolence and ordinary
arity, a prinoiple that will
!hat God has revealed to us
y to what He ha thus re-
o what He may have vouch-
al to individuale. For reli-

not only in charity, but
and faith; not only in acts
, but also in deeds of
; not simply in morali:y
but also in doctrines an.
merely in .omething te be

well l something to be be-
h without works is dead,
ithout vivifying taith avail
stification. Doctrine muet
Lctice; principles muet pre-
No attempt has ever been

ablish a rebellion except it
n certain formulas of dogma
, whicb were laid down as
because of their divine

Pope's:
f faith let zealons bigots fight,
!rongwhose lite a l the right."
be a standard or an ideal.
of various religions and of
LS must remain a dream or
y Liii approach be made to
of the precise points of be-
in His mercy and love ha@

hfe human race and of the
r in which He desires and
orahipped. What separates
t which we do, not our con-
ur uniforme, not even our
ur tenets, our creeds, our
ot that we disbelieve in
ur common humanity, but
er widely in what we think
to us and about the worahip
um us. The religious con.
t a unite Us, is only that

have its eorigin in heaven,
en manifested to the wrrId
s Son Jesns Christ, and to
n always point and refer,
Thus saith the Lord thy

t another call for religious
ent forth-a call for the
Ibristians in particular. It
one who, reverenced and
all, has the world's ear;
ances have for seventeen
d the closent attention and
consideration; whom men
ver justly esteem for his
ning, sympathy with the
of the race and sincere ef-
amelioration. Borrowing

ght, as our Saviour, on the
death, prayed for His de-
they might be one as H
er are one, so now the ven-
f in bis declinling years, His
o heaven a similar exhorta.
ail be one. Hie letter is>ut
ion of St. Paul's words te

ne. May it produce abund-
.ay it lead heathen and in-
owledge God and whom He
Christ. May it bring all
ople to the true font of
. May it show heresy its
.ism, its disloyalty. May it
come together in unity of
ne once delivered te the
t what i lthe great Leo's
nion ; what hie remedy for
enions Y What thenature
ion addresed to princes and
advises reconciliation and
the Church of. Rome; not
n that would be breught
certain kindý of-agreement
of belief and an intercourse
love. The true union beh.
tians is that which Jesus
author'of the Churcli, ins Li-
sired, and which consiste iii

a unity of faith and a unity of govern. ene-miesa have too long kept well-disposed
ment." In bis view, which is the only persons from seeing her as she in, and the
true view, the supremacy of tbe Roman fear of ber so-called tyrannv bas driven
Pontiff, the suprene juriediction of St. many from studying hier positipn. It is
Peter and hie succeseors, can alone unite not presumptious to say that themore
us in the fellowship with our Redeemer. &he is known and studied the more deeply
That bas been th -claim of the Catholic we penetrate into ber mysteries, and
Ohurch from the beginning. 15e lias re. understand ber teaching, the more ra-
peated and insisted on the necessity of diantly will lier charme shine forth, and
submission to the center of Christian the more strongly will numbers bedrawn
truth and the bond of external union. towards her and embrace lier faith, say-
The fathers and doctors have invariably ing with St. Augustine, "Too late have
taught that "where Peter is, there is the I known thee, too late have I loved thee."
Church;" and that on acconnt of its su- That the recent letter of our Holy
perior power and primacy every particu.- Father addressed to the princes and
lar church muet adhere and be united nations of the world, will interest men
to the Church of Rome where Blessed in this study, and compel ready asent
Peter erected his See forever. His holi. to the truth headvocate, and sub.
ness could not speak otherwise. Heis mission to the divimely-imatituted au-
consolons of what prerogative Christ thority found oni in the Roman Ca-
conferred on the prince of the apostles. tholic Churcb, there can be no doubt.
He knows that the Lord said to Peter : Some may read the letter and hear the
"Thou art Peter, and upon this Rock I invitation with acoru, some with ridi-
will build My Churc.h." He knows ti ,t cule; others will put it aside as they
the saime Master said, too, "I will give have ever doue with sinilar appeale,
to thee the keys of the kingdom of and consider it an arrogant assumption
heaven," and in reward for the Apostle's and a folly to expect them to enter into
full and perfect confession of His divin- communion with Roman corruption;
ity, He commissioned him to feed the but we are convinced that a ready re-
sheep and lamba of His fock (the eponse winl be forthcoming from many
Churcb). Nor is le unmindful, especi. quarters, and that acceptance of religious
ally, of the precept given to Peter to teachiug from the Roman Pontiff will
confirm his brethren in the faith. "Simon, eventually conduce to their spiritual
Simon, behold Satan bath desired to have happiness. Union with Rome was.
you, that lie may sift you a wheat. But once the Rule; separation from her
I have prayed for thee, that tby faith the exception. Christianity was identi-
fail not ; and thon, being once couvert- fied with er, and both nations and par.
ed, confirm thy brethren." (Luke xxii., ticular churches that went from her
31, 32) This lest commission contains lapsed ito miseries and disorder of
the promise of Christ which could not various kinds; into uncertainty in faith
fail. that Peter's faith and teaching would and corruption or looseness in morality.
nev'er be lost or diminished, would never It could not hoe otherwise. The Savi.mr
ceas to be the truth which Christ said:«"H ethatinot with Me ieagainst,
through him was to teach the world, and Me. He that gathereth not _with Me,
that Peter's duty was to strengthen the scattereth." Oae cannot be with Christ
brethren-the Apostles and their eue. unless He be with His true Chirch.
cewsors-in the faith and to make their Aid in Hie Church He set up in Peter
teachings firm and indubitable. Now, and His successors an authority which
the Church did not die with St. Peter. should be at once the rule-of faith and
[t was to last to the end of time. St. the bond of union. Aillu opposition to
Peter's powers and prerogatives were that divine ordinance, all who separate
official, and not entirely personal; they themselves from it, cannot expect to
were mot to cease at bis death, but mani- have part with Christ; they wi be
festly if the Cburch was to continue in againt Christ.
the condition Christ establisbed it, and if Let the call b attentively considered.
truth was to be perpetuated, tbey were L t it be well pondered. Fruitful resulte
io be transmitted t hise succesors. As will necessarily follow. The Church wili
the Oburch needed a head at the begin- not h the gainer, but the souls them-
ning the sane necessity would always selves that she saves. The Church is-
exist, and the same teaching autbority, the bearer of glad and enod tiding sand
and the same governing power, would the creator of peace. May nations ac-
als ho always ri quired. cept ber and princes love her. May all

obey her and the voice of lier visible
Leo XIII. speaks, then, with all the head. whicb ie indeed the voice of Christ,

weight attached to Scriptural ordinance, ler Founder and her Head Invisible.
with a the assurance given by the con- May the Holy Father's cali bring nun-
scinuness of unbroken and universal berless erring sheep ti the true fold, and
tradition, and with the confidence of may his-desire and effort be more than a
twenty centuries of historical facts. He hope-may they prove a realization.
speaks as did the Saviour to Peter and They who beed the invitation wil find
the Apostles-i "He tbat heareth you, that in subjecting themselves to the au-
heareth Me. and ho that despiseth you thority of the Roman Catholic Church
despiseth Me." The position which the a.d ber ecclesiastical heaàd, they are not
learned Pontiff takes is no usuroation or entering, as somn would believe, into a
false assumption. It is not an egotistical servile and abject condition, unwortby of
and complaisant c'n6dence in his own man endowed with reasoning faculties.
wisdom, or mere satisfaction with his The faith which they will receive will rest
possessions. Hie invitation Springs on grounds which reaon itself approves
from no self-conceit, and originates in and indeed establiahes. There i no blind
no desire or purpose of extended obedience or unreasonable service re-
dominion. Its spirit 'is not of pride qùired in the Charch. Faith given
or self-seeking, and itR motive is only throigh i is a reasonable faith. Our in-
to lead inquiring mirnds to the light of tellect je ennobled by this faith, which
truth, and auxious and troubled hearts is founded on confidence in Christ and
to the possession of internal peace; tO His institutions, on Hie words and pro-
"the truth which shall make ail free," mises contained in very Scripture. Just
and to " the peace which surpasseth all as man does not make a better use of his
understanding." It comees from his liberty than in devoting hinself to the
earneet desire, oft manifested, to botter worship of God, his Creator and Father,
man's condition, both temporal and so the Christian cannot employ his facul-
spiritual, and is characterized by ail the tien in more honorable service than in
tenderneses and love of a man and prient submitting to the Divine Master's visible
who loves his fellow men and knows representative, especially since this re-
that he as the power and meane of presentative bears such indubitable cre-
helping them. He has seen how men dentials for his right to speak in His
yearn for religious union and for religious name.
peace; how they are tossed -about by Fmally, the foar of giving up cherish-
varying winds of doctrine; how they ed notions or the teachings of childhood
are becoming the- prey of designing muet not doter or delay union with the
teachérsuand false prophets; and in the Catholic Chuxrch. For, in joining lier,
love of bis fatherly heart, and in cm- really no one wll have te abandon the

*pliance with his trust to teach all men Clristian....fruthe ho possesses. These
the way heavenward,she would now di- will be clarified, perfected and complet-
rect their minds and hearts, as the ed. He will not havea more glimmer of
Master Whom he represents directed, to light or a more fragment of Christion re-
the channel.of grace and trth-Chriet'a ',ation ; but all this will be in its ful-
body-the Church; and justly repeats ne ard" perfection. He will never ex-
His declaration. "I iam the Way, the 1erience any unxiety or doubt or he wor-
Truth, and the Life." " No man cometh ried by contrary ölaima or contradictory
to the Tather, save through Me." It la teaching.; he wiil rest in. contentment
a noble effort, au exalted aim, an earnest and the angelsof peacewillhover aroun
and responsible invitation and deserves him.
to be widely answered. JAMis CARDINAL GIBBONS.

The Catholia Churchi ias been' made
te appear iu a false ligt to those net of A want of confidence has made many
lier communion. Suspicious argumeints a man silent. A want cf sense lies made'
~and erroneious sametou the par f~iipersonset
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A rcbbishnp Elderrecommends thht the
De Profundis bellhorung in every church
of his diocese.

Right Rev. John S. Foley. D.D., Bishop
of Detroit. will start for Rome during
the present month. ,

There are nearly 800 Catbolic orphan
asylums in the United States, sheltering
about 30,000 orphans.

Monks from Brittany are to settle in
Wales with the special mission of con-
verting the Walsh people.

Thée halth of Count Albert de Mun
who bas had a alight troke of para•is,
lo said tohave coniderably lmproved.

The venerable Cardinal Arobhbihop of
Paria will celebrate the golden jubilee of
his crdination on the 27th of December.

The editor of the well-known Catholic
review. the Civilta Cattolica, has baeen
fined 500 franc sand the manager 1,000
france for an alleged libel on Signor
Riaffaele de Cesare.

The Cathnlic Church in England is
not Only rapidly galning in trength but
weahth ne well. It haît jit heen be.
quea-hed a legacy of $1,000,000 by the
late Mrs. Lyne Stephens.

Mer. d'Huat ha een authorized by
the ComteFse de Paris to publieh an oc.
count of the last moments and death of
the Comte de Pari. Thonthublication is
likely to appear nuit month.

A complete collection of the Co.cr-
data arranged with the different States
during the Poritifirate of Leo XII. i.s
about to be publithed in R.me. bas I
been edited hy Cardinal Galimberti.

The Hnly Father was greatly interested
during the sirknes of the Ruian Czar,
and prayed for his restoration to healtb.
as he conridered him the best pledge for
pence in Europe.

Brother Joseph. thé head of tht-
Bror hers of the Chritian Schoole, ha@n
been confirmed in his position by the-
Chapter lately held in Parie, and witl
thus serve for another ten year ase
Superior-General.

There are more Catholic Sisters in the
country than people generally imagine.
Four orders, the Franciscans. Siters of
Notre Dame, Bisters of St. Joseph and
Sisters of Charity, count, altogether,
nearly 16,000 members.

The White Fathers have entered upon
the evangelization of the French Soudan.
Three Fathere and one Brother have al-
ready started on that expedition. The
mission will be established et Timbuctu,
the mont celebrated town ai that region.

Monsignor SIopani, vicar-general of
the diocese of Aberdeen, and administra-
tor of the Cathedral, died recently in his
64th year. The deceased cleric was a
native of the city of Aberdeen, and, ai
the leading priest of the locality, was
largely corfbected with public life there.
. Active preparations are being made for
the approaching marriage of Signor
Crispi's daughter. Prince LingualoEsa,
the expectant bridegroom, was formerly
a'pupil of the Jesuite and is a good
Catholie. Signorina Crispi is being care-
fully iustructed with e view to receiving
the Sacraments. Her dowry is said to be
three million lire-six hundred thousand
dollars.

Lut Sunday at the Carmelite Convent
at the monthly meeting of the Confra-
ternity of the Holy Face, it was an-
nounced ths.6 there are now 13,590 mem-
bers of this association. Large numbers
were enrolled in the paet month from
Washington, Wilmington, Trenton, Nor-
folk, Portsmouth, Wilkesbarre and'other
places.

m

, , . ,

Then muet we leave the old churoh? Ah I wei,
it muet hé 8n,

But Jetl un ke ,I'together" once, at least be-
fore we g

Let wrongs an be arighted, forgiven and for-

Contorîlon must-be burled lnthilgunretrieving
spot.

Let'a ather 'neath ils covering all wlth senne
orhristiaan love,

We muastforgive i we expect forgivenes from
aboya.

'Tis better far that strire should not be roudled
In the heart

But ctueh Itou tLs threshold now, since we're
about 10 part.

et. Gabriels, Oct. 15th,184.

PRINCESS BISMARCK DEAD.

BERLIN, November 27.--Princes Bis-
marck died at Varzin. at 5 o'clock this
morning. Her elder son, Count Her-
bert, ariived at Varsin yesterday evening
in obdience t, a summone, sud otherFOR THE VILLA MARIA BAZAAR. members of the Iamily are on their way
there.AN ABLE SERMON ON EXTRBME UIJNOTIoN. Pince Bismarck is completely broken

At St. Patrick's Churob, on Sunday down by the death. of his wifs, although
evening last, the collection taken up was ber death was not altogether unexpected.
in aid of the recently closed Villa Marin Dr. Schenenger, fearing serions ,conse.Bazaar. The intention was to afford quences in the cane of Prince Bismarck,'every persan ap opportunity of contri- owing to symptoms of a recurren-e
buting ta this splendid object. Duriag of the Prince's old troubles, i doncen-the course of the eveniug service a very trating his attention upon the ex-eloquent sermon was preached by the Chancellor. Prince Bismarck bas fùrRev. Father James Callaghau on the in- saome time past had a premonition ci
portant sacrament of Extreme Unetion. catastrophe ta himself or bis wife hertThe necessary preparation for this nacra- before they should -leave Varzin, and hasment was nist fully explained -sund the recently said repeatedly that if Princessimportance of that laist acred rite of the Bismarck could only go to Friedrichuruhe

Cburch was dwelt upon lu terme both
lucid and eloquent. As ueal, thera was
a great deal of the practical in Fe her
James' sermon, and the congregation
went away with a better ideà of the .im-
portance, necessity andrequisite dis-
positions, as well as the method of ad-
mmietering Extreme Unotion.

TUE OLD CHURCH.

rWritten for TEn Taux W'Tss.1
Say.nust we leave the old church, that hum

bie ltileframe.
Are "eoomputledeo sever, s'en though we

would romain t
Tc its sbabby, unprbtentions roof forever bld

adieu,
And bury in obilon ail the pat,-both ause

and Une.

You ask wby shouldIinger beide thiamould-
erlng Min,

And drinthe drge orsentiment replsive In
tbeir loon

What tenl thore ta allure me nrom yonder
whorincgrand.

Whose lannglpi'arusoaraboveinteracIous
commaand?

With o-mpressed lips I answer, for reason
imuai give wav.

To th eanfler iaguge of my heart lamenung
its loti ray,

I know tlerealaught enehanting bcMeath Its
reelky damne.

And fan woald think monotony la eentered In
Its toue.

Witha.ite ,me il'. sacred, each eievice, nook
and oele

BecraMweet memrles o the past which lime
n.'& apeému lnqueil;

Ils tarnifibrd Wa ils elln g dm, Its anti-
quariRa bel],

Bringu naghi to you and yet ta me there's
soothing lute knell.

Within Its dingy attle. where spiders'webs
protrude.

Retnlu.isceanes dimai e'en there I can't elnde,
The fence around the doorway, now sullied ln

Ia glow,
Where men îo-day had out thelr ames when

boys orlongago.

This lowly bouse of homage, the worlduings
may pass by,

Contemptuou' heid uplirred, my beart re-
echala wîY ?

Perbapà ia more endearing to him Who raies
the eartb,

since povert.y preeeded Christ where Mary
gave himbirtha.

The biessed spirits hoverIng round Its little
rmalle paon.

Through .ch la rlte %he ot dld cross tolist
at H«ty aues

l, ylelou brlghi t heycomae tome, ln dreams
ai blit.m sublime.

with whisperings or a lonz ago that's faded
IntoLime.

They teli meor a "Father John" tueyused to
lave -o dear,

And i."Fabey Tom lar everence" 'with count-
enanice beaming clear,

They apeak of youihu wbose genlus great fore-
told their luture brIght,

Who erved upon this Altar to theworshipper'sa
deliglt..

or girls whose traita angelie had marked their
course of lue.

Wbose daiv morning vigià here Ot swayed1
opposing atrIfe.

il fancy. hen, I hear the *ouud sa doleful ln
Ità dia,

The old chnre hbel r3ngs out, methinksol'a
.me they're catiing In.

I wander towards its barrack loune, the night
la dark and drear,

The fl111tag iioigilt ImPapressiva seem, I tain
would ashed a tear ;

I gaze Withiun, around, about, tbere's nothing1
there anew,

My dream 18 ou L-awaking find my eyes are
wet wlth dew.

JOHN MURPH iT
AD VBR71IIRMNT.

in tolerably fair condition all might.b e
well. He now has fears that he himself
may not make the journey in safety.
Prince Biamarck this morning Eent a
telegram to the Emperor, arprisirig His
Majesty of the death 4 Princeua Bis-
marck, in reply to whieh the Kaiser
wired the ex Chancelier a long mea<nge
cf "ympathy. The fuineralof ihp Prin.
cess will prchably take place at Schoen-
hausen.

CRINESE SHOPKEErERS.
AN IRTSH MIENBER OF PARLIMfEN'r GivES

A GRAPEIc KETCH O, FrRELT
LIFE IN CANTON.

In thé November number nr the Cen-
tury, Florence O'Driscoll. M P., ba an
entertainiog paper, "'In the City o(f CAU-
ton," wheroin are given n-Ilýxîy rai-hie
sketche of Chinese life. Mr. O'D. ecoul
aya:
Thé shape weré cf ail iés. Sorhe wure-

sevenor eight feet equare, with the babc
prenises closed from sight; snome were
twenty or twenty-five feet wide. reach -
ing back thirty or forty feet. Perhaps
an average sized shop,. in a fashionable
neigbborhood, was about fourteen feet
wide and twenty-two foet deep. It was
open, of course, to the street, with no
shop front, but generally there was a
count r along one side, and another at
*the bock.

There was almost invariably an oblong
openirg hrougb the roof, ta admit light
and air. unclosed ta the sky in sumner,
but with provision for a g azed light in
wiater. lIn thé poorer clams ai hotues
this skylight could be abat by drawing a
crver ove-r it.

To a certain extent the wares were dis-
played, but not as in our windows. Pot-
tery and hardware had a better display
than oft gocds; food was exhibited ino
open trays, or was hung up. Trie gonds,
as a general rule, were made in the shopa
where tbey were sold, and workmen
were to be seen fasbioning the articles
in all the stages of their manufactire.

There were sme shope where ro wr
men could be seen, and in their place a
&-tnff of clerks est ready to wait up<r
customers; these were not numerons.
and were as a rule shope relying chiéfly
upon tourist trade. TheCantoneseshop
kepers struck me s beiug generally fat,

leek, pot-bellied gentlemen. Commonly
the only article of clothing worn. either
by theIn or by their assistants, was oose
drawers fastened round the hips. In
winter they don a soft, warm, padded
blouse. Piacid, unexcitable looking folk
they were, tak<ng life coolly, sitting thus
naked 'to the waist, ceaselessly waving
their fane while they waited for custom,
for which, however, they did not appear
to tout.

Signe of all colora, ises and shapes
hurg out from the shope ; frorm a board
10 or 12 inches wide, and 6or 7 feet long,
hanging vertically, to a little strip of
wood or paper of about the same pro-
portions in inches. The lettering of
these signe was gorgeou--gold letter on
s crimmon ground, vermillion on a back-
ground, blue on white, or sorne other
striking contrant. Bright-colored Janterna
hung aIl acros the shop fronts and
around the walls, or were suspended in
the centre.

They were bamboo constructions
oovered with tough, oiled paper, and
painted with signe and hieroglyphics-
quite unlike the flimey forgeries sold in
Europe as Chinese lanterîa. At night
these were lighted, the Cainese beine
very fond of illuminations. Ail sorts of
oils were used-fish oil, tailow, vegteable
aile, kerosene, of which Isnt over .CO,-
000 gallons of the Americani vsriety are
burned yearly intho city. At the tire
of my,visit the authorities were intrn
dacing electric lighting for their streets
and for thé better-class ehops a.nd hous2.

Wheu everything was well. alight, the
ight was very fine. Even in the day-

time the effects of coLr were novel,
pleasing and warm. Black and brown
lacquered work cabinets, metal bound ;
ebony tables inlaid with ivor-y, marble
and mother-of-pearl; deep biue and
maroon colored pote, gray and goli ware,
yellow and green;.gold dragons emb'rod
ered on black atin gowns, blue and uil-
ver wraps and cloake of vermillion. and
purple ; richly eut carvinge in quaint
fantastica sbapes-a blaze of color that
was bewildering, a variety that was end-

The man who leans on hie blessings
can not valk straight.

Thé great diffiulty le to knôw. bad
thing when youl ses it.

AtHomfeI
Our Christmas Depart mnt for 1894'.
is now op, n and stocked tl an (xtent.
nevi r tr-f ta cqi% leil wiih ni' the.
laisb,. b liday nnrltie é ,%! hred
Ir m t.he leadng intrkets nf E-irope
Fain Aiî.,rico. isa veritàhfe.
Fairy fat d tf 'rlo a iticiHý-tiîy S'r-
v it.PIhe, nhé n en Ibut. plr'idîg

l n n1. 44f Alîhitb l i the geliaU ld
. Srd 8 n! a Clans.

Uail a nîd br it g the chi!dreî I

Tb 6ig,11.-lIing areionly a few of Lhe
items t<MýbraIcei in il.e maguifieent

Chriatmas Cird!s, Christm is Biok-
lets, Calenlard.

TOYS OF EVERY DESCRVITION
-Ircluding--

Musical Inîatruments, Dnlle of every
8ize, Drawing Sitte, Picture Bluck#',

Latter Blocks, Rcking nur em,
Games ta amuse, Gnes to i uresLiiit,
Games to pnz ze, Etiitn.i F gurte,
Raman Figures, S?"i E.gîie'<,
Steamboae, Exprera s uuous,'uboig-
gans, Woodeu H-.ît et, Cuoking
Ringes and 'ULensiî, etc., etc.

MAJOLICA: WARE.
Bowls and Vaes in delicate shades,
and dplcate designs, China Ware,,
Metal Ware, Basket Ware.

Nick-Nacke-and Carios, Plain and.
Fancy Stationery.

JOHN MURPHY & 00.,
2343 St. Catherine St..

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
TEL-SPHONIE 1qu. 8833.

J. He CROSS,
Manuafacturiers' Z A ge nt

AND WHOLESALE ])EALLR b1

Brusl .0s, : Broos : Woodeuwarg : 8c
365 & 369 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTI •~

I have thé largent and
most complete stock of:

Bra0fand

He1tifhcly. idCtrtal n
- s 00[-lgtuWi',,îdCiiîibaJ-

-- ptilu n 1 1m ti.l y sbdran-
. i ait bY :ri-h*itilfisdirect

.~ft.i Unie. ýOUI Bu r, lU il

Sl unj ," , anlieili n mmti In-
la, gikeitt. a ciadmit, li by
*I awi o eteheni. Tne .

Hardy.Patf nt Br.usJ,,
<fwliîk'lîi 1arn P<le Ayr.i i
le ù*ly t4t'rtibt, r that la

rdtan itt Ciir,' wlth Ibo,
piniaIPil <P a, a P ,ulin tèu1are

hvinoe t bPiid5 p,-J -Cng .li. od the biuk

iguni aura eilnt ii eiPnt Ulve lithr a trial.

.J Il. C1Ios5.

STO.CK .F-ARýM
contaIlit 5 î.e.-'ql.ylotU

Haadàome wVn blYi,;CVU
pot, Or"bh rd adew w uî ; wel wawr od. iinrd-
woo imbertod Y

, e 0 .0 jâ 'il -,àý eë..1, -
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USEFUL RECIPES.

QUICK PLU PUDDING

A plumn pudding is quickly iade b'-
crumbing a pound can of pudding made
by a. reliable firin, adding two cus of
breasd crum b. soaked ia nmilk, a smai;
cup of miuced auet, tlhree eggs beateu
light, half a cu of s(lr and a cup of
stoned raisins. Turn ail lbese ingredients,
after mixtmg mto a. buttered mold and
boil bree houre.

UN WLIMED FRUIT DANGEROUS.

The im n riance of wasbing ail fruit
c tunot he ,.v restim ted. Cotnsider how
man. differt ut. htd it passes through
ou iis w y to the mat.rket; and moreover,2
i tin-, ,.anoni impcr.'.pt.rhe dust settles
u;a an fruit wlirevwr t .litsqxrcesdforeiale.
Nt.w that. tie gr.tpo mets nltus hire, Lis
precan ion îaî- ,d bec. rprully b .erved,

nma outy n n wit. no!1ibu t aI.iait h it Le
insture the rem v .1 ot aniy p ttioious
matter.which n-ive a ttn avipled ttb .
grapevne and wbich s. niaiman:ts adaeret
to the fruit.

A FROTIIED EGO.
A fr thed êgz is ai e n a Coked -

licately anti served eo tenmptingly that atm
invalid usually needl noa coax:nag to e.,:
ore. IL is1 repiret iy tak;ng a large
"fresh-laid" egg, and beating the white to
a stiff frath. l'mas pr cess 4 al.vay,
quickened by al.lhng a amainu pinch of
sait. Butter tighty, but thor nghly,au
individuail earihen 'r bright tnwt.e
manid ur low up, ainl turn the white
uito1 It., spareit r'.ev.eNIiy, an.i riake a
sligh. depresaionî is uth. centre. I îth
drop the yoilk of the egg very car fully.
8 t the cup conitaining the egg in a pan
fiulld with hot water, and bake three
minutes in a hrt ven.

EPYGoE GrRI3GERBREAD.
A north of Englanad article. Q antity

-One and a quarter pounda of tiour, six
ounces of butter, six ounces of eoft,
brown sugar, qne ounce of ground gin-
ger, one pound of sy rup, a little carbon-
ate of soda, and half a pnt of milk-
Cream the butter and sugar together as
for a cake mixture, then add the ginger
and carbonate of soda, then the syrup,
ard lastly the milk. Mix weil together.
Grease out twenty four tins, fIl in with
a spoon, and bake in a moderate oven.
When baked turn out an to a sieve, and
place uh's cake upuaide dowa. These
keep gonat for a week or so and are very
light.

C' [ICOLATE CREAM PIES.
Beat to a cream half a cupful of butter

and au cu iif "nd a quarter of powdered
sugar. AJd two well-beaten eggs, half a
cuiful af milk, and a cupfl iand a half
of sifted flour, with which has been
mixed a teaspoinful and a half of
baking-powder. BA.ke this in four well-
buttered deep Lin pans for about fifteen
minutes in a moderate oven. Put half a
pint of milk in the double boiler, and on
the fire. Beat together the yolks of two
eggs, three tablespoonfuls of powdered
sugar, and a level tablespoonful of flour.
Stir this mixture into the boiling milk,
beating well. Add one-sixth of a tea-
spoonful of salt, and cook for fifteen
minutes, stirring often. When cooked,
flavor with ialf a teasgpoonful of vanilla
extract. Put two of the cakes on two
lange plates, spread tie creamn over then,
and lay the other two cakes on toi'
Beat the whites of tI.e two eggs to a ïtiff
froth, and theu beat into then one cup-
fui of powdered sugar and one teaspoon.
fui of v.Auilla. Shave one ounce oi NI. 1
chocolate, and put it in a small pan with
two tablespoonfils of sugar and one
tablesrpocnful oi boiling water. Stir
over a bot fire until snooth and glossy•
Now add three tablespoonfuls of cream
or mailk, and stir into the beaten egg and
aug sr. S-red on the pies, and set away
for a few huara.

:BALLY LUX$~.

The following is a recipe given by
d onra Iiarland ftr the genuine old-

iahi ned article, wbich js delicious for
breakfast or tea; p0 ari, of flaur, four
eggs;one ha'f cun of ta. Ied hatter, one
çup olwarrn nmi k, ore cup of warm
water four Lers eonfuls of east, onue
t.uapoonful cf uuit, one-half tap ,ranful
oe tda,dissolvî d i hat w5Ltèr. 1>the tara
eggs toa AutIf Ixrothb add thre sruk 4 nye;

THB TRI WITNESBANIJ VÀT~t6LIO CflROtIOLa

Sin it

Cat MS ere is
li ar4 im te.

JOT TOE5
Me neW hor.1t ,'q
se o o oderfubl >+f

ulu av<fWW ougekeejrs.

OT T0. N s( {'r L )E N EA Tf"

ÉuI.ý4Tlr5ryiNgr- none*
of 1 w Ut þI e&Masan tod

tecessrU tconaiected
wifi lard.
gold in andS pound paili y an gooms.

Made Only by

The N. K. Fairbank
Company,

wellington.anunnsA»,s
MONTEAIs.
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RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA.MUSCUI.R STIFFNESS, j~

PAIN IN SIDE & LAME BACK

THWNDA.LMENTHOL PLASTER dico

HEATING STOVESu
STEEL RANGES,

GAS STOVES.
8PECIALTIES:

CURNEY'S STOVES ANO RANCES,
ýMAGEE ANDQOD NEWS- RANC~ES.

STOYE REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS.
PLUvMDTN', TXNSeIITH3INGr GA-S FITTI4G. .

F.. "Es B.ABB 2373-75 ST. CATHERINE STREET.
Telephone 4241%

i~t

butter;sida and salt; etir in the flour to
a sooth batter and beat the yeast in
well. Set to rise in a buttered pudding-
dish in which it muet be baked and sent
to table. Or, if you wish to turn it ont,
set to rise in a well buttered mold. It
will not be light under six hours. Bake
steadily three-quarters of an Lour, or
until a straw thrust into it cornes up
c!e.n. Eat while hot.

Whe-n you behold a sinner turning
fron his or her in, if you have a kind
look b's.tow it reely, for God and the
I&Vgels are looking. Infinite power and
supernatural pawer are at work on a
numan soul producing a change thai
produces a .joy in paradise. The Lord
tell us that 'there is joy before the
angels over one ainner wbat repenteth.?
You see, thEra is a divinity in repentancE
that operates on two worids in a miraou-
loua nanner, roceeding as it doed froir
the iU'ly Spirit.

It is the puraut. whicb givEs all th,
zest to life. Tue tol, the energy, th.
oeroevertuoe, the endeavor that, bring
re j ý-y both ian it ar.d atLer it-tbee
8trengthen tiie facultiea, whet the deeiri
invigorate theawhole nature, anid mak,
hsppintEts possible. WitLh;. t thern w
sBhould sink into the hcpeiss miseryi
inertia. No iailure, no adve-rsity can b
ialf so disastrous as the ennui, the di.
.ontent end the vacuity of the idler.

For Safferlng Humanity. 3
Columbus, 0., Jan. 8, 1892

Suffering much ftron Nervous Prostration,
brought ion by siokness, I.- used the valuabie
Pastor Koenig,' Nerve Tn la and aud myseif
relieved and It etrengthened me greatty. I
heartlly recomnend ita use .to aIl who suters
with their cervea.

Miss M. S. Benediat, Pupil.
IVe will add to the above that Pastor Koenig's

Nerva Tonic bu roven a very efficient remedy
lu the cases whichws treated lu the Reforma-
tory, especially tose who had wrecked their
system by liqors aond opium, and we wish It an
extensives for the beneflt of suffering

histers of the Good Shepherd.
Alpena, Mh. Nov., 1892.

IMt snmmerfredP&arxoenigsNrver
Toneforsieeplessnessandnervousnes, trous
whichosufferedforaUvemontha. Inashort
time I was weu. JOSEPH GAGNE.
426Beventih6tw

Aalsableo Bookon Wervous DIS-
eases anid a sanple bottifi toamun ad
dreis. I'oor patientsaisogettheml1ed-

rmdbas cn a gdytbh ng. at er

nder 8*drecton bY h

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, ti.
49 S. Vranili StreeoL

DraggistSaesaerBoee. fors,
Lamesiz, .Onottoes .re9.
In Montreal by E. LEONARD, 118

-t. Lawrence street.

ASKFOR ENTS SOLDEVERYWHERE
TAKE NO OTHER.ASL15qrA.OR BY MAiL I5-
i , * I.-

C. .O ,- r . O.a TR .-----
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ROMAN NEWS.
Mgr. Zardetti, the new Biseiop of Bu-

charest, bas arrived in Rome, and had an
audience with the Pope.

The nrxt corsistory will be held li
December for nomte natiOuLfn s -
No cardinals will be created.

The enemies of God, of the papacy and
of France are making great preparationa
to receive Emile Zila on Lie occasion of
his visit to Rome.

Father Brandi, of the Civilta Cattolica,
by order of the Holy Father, has com-
piled a volume on the Bible, which is
just about to be published.

The Pope bas commissioned Marucchi,
a favorite pu pil cfDe Rassi, to prepare a
epecial cdliticn cf fthe wrtinge of the
great Christian archeologist. -

Mgr. Zardetti, the ne'w Bishop of
Buchareat and formerly Bishop of St.
Cloud, Minn., bas arrived in Rome and
had an audience with the Pope.

Among the visitors to the Eternal
City recently admitted to the privilege
of atterding the Pope's Maes were the
members of St. Peter's Club ci Viterbo.

Nëws has been received in English
centres in Rome that his Eminence Car.
dinal Vaughan, ArcIbishop of West-
minster, is to be expected in Rome in
December next.-

Hie Holiness Leo XIII. has instructed
the Patriarch of %%es m, as Grand
Master of the Order of the Holy Sepul-,

bre, to sed to Queen Christina and the
rnfanta Isabel, aunt of the King of
3paim, the insgnia of that order.

Father Cerebotani, who has invented
. procas for transntting by t.legraph
be handwriting of the sender of a mess-
go,.showed bis ii sirum nt to the Italian

Minister of Poste. The Holy Father, it
- -taed. bas txprcssEd a dtsire to eee
ht instrument.

The Holy Fatbr bas ut. a coreider-
ble sum at the disposal of the art com-

nittee for th e purpoFe of ri stor ing eev-
erel valu able masterpier in the Vticar.
I be work will Isst sev-'îal years, occu py-
n g abrut t.hiri y artista, to be chosen by

th< said committee.
The recent dccree issucd by Signore
rispi which Euppressesail wrrkiUgroen1s

,ssociaticns in Laly cf a Socirlistic tond-
incy, bas created a ve-ry onfavors ble
reeiing egçin8t the Pr rnier's policy, and
)e is even accused of ioating the con-
4it utional rights of the people.

LIFEI BECA ME A BURDLN,
THE WONDERFUL NARRATIVE OF

A PATIEN CSUFFERER.

The Atter Effeetsot LaGr1Pi1e nevelopea
Into Inflammation of te Lugras and
Cbronic nBronchitisi-AfterFour Years
of Sufrerina Health 1s Almost blir-
aoulously Resti.

From Le Monde, non:r- t.

Mrs. Sarah Clou,.er, who reaides st
No. 405 Monteain Strceft, Montreal, bas
paesrd tbrough an experience which is
worthy of .w:despread publication f< r
the benelt it may r-rove to others. Up
to four years «go, Mr Cioutjier's lhealth
had been good, but at that time she was
attacked by Ihat art ad scourge, la grippe.
Every fail sice, nctwitlBarding Ail ber
care to avoid it., she bas icen sflicted
with icflmmttion of the hinug, vbich
would bring her to the very verge of
death. This wes followEd by bronchia
for the rest of the year. Her bronch'
tubes were affected to such an exte
that it was with difficulty she could
breathe, and a dratight of oueide air
would make ber cough in the rnoët dis-
triesinrg manner. '"There waes," said
.LMrs. Cloutitr to tie reporter, "a con-
Atant rattling sound in my throat, and
in the state I was in death would have
been a relief. I could not attend to my
affairs nor to my bose, and had it not
bu en for my niece, on whom I relied, I
cannot say wbat would havn become of
me. It was in vain that I tried the
numerous remedies given me by varicus
doctors, and when I think of ail the
money they coat me I cannot but regret

t bave ever tried then. I Lad resd fre-
qnEntly of thre curs efiected by Dr.
WilliamB* Pink Pille, and I feit that they
muat contain the truth, fer if thie y were
unfGunded none would dare to give the
names and addresses of 9 be persons said
to be cured in the public manner in
which thcse are given in the n3ewspapers.
I decided te try Pmnk Pilla, and none but
those who were acquaiuted with my for-
mer condition can underatand the good I
have derived from their use, wbich I con-
tinued until I felt that I was completely
cured. As a proof that I am cured I may
tell yen that on the, first occasion of my
going out after my recovery I walked for
two miles on a up bill road without feel-
ing the least fatigue or the leaPt pant for

reath, and since th-.t time l1ha've en-
jyyed the best of health. L t fal I wasa tra id t, atthe mfianmmatiom of the lange
to which I had been siiject at that
ptoii d o former years nigît. return, but
I had not the least >ynrip iet c t, and
never felt better in my life. You #an
imagine the gratitude I feel for Dr. Wil-
liame' Pink Pille, and I recammrend them
to al wbo will heed my advice, and I do
not, tbink itp ossible for nie to sa too
much in favor of this wonderful remc.dy,
tbe use of which in otbher cases as well as
mine bas proved invaluable.

A depraved or watery condition of the
bíood or Bhattered nerves are the two
fruitful sources of almost every disease
that. a fflicts humanity, and to ail suferers
Dr. williams'Pink Pille are offered with
a ccufiderce that tley are the only per-
fECî and unfa'iling blood builder and.
nerve rest rer and that where given r.
fair trial dieease and auffering must von-.
ish. PinkPills are sold by al dealers or il
be ment by mail on receipt of 50c.a box,
or e250 for dx box eby addrissiirg the
Dr.Willauams'Medici.eConpany,Brock-
vile, Ont., or Schy etady, NY. Beware
of irnitations and always refusa traahy
mubstiitte salleged to be "juet as good."
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YOTIB'S B[PARIM[NT.
A BRAVE GIRL'S DEED.

In the year1773, durir'w the struggl
for independence, Fort Henry, an out-
post of the Americane, under the com
mand of Colonel Shepherd, was attackeo
by a band of hostile Indians urged on by_
a Tory leader. So sudden and unex.
pected was the attack that the little gar
tison at the fort was taken by surprise,
and about thirty of the men who were
beyond the defences were captured by
the Indians and cruelly' put to death.

The commander and about a dozen
mon, who were ail escaped, determiued
to defend the fcrt to the last, and to sali
their lives as dearly as possibte. To sur
render meant to deliver themaselves, with
their wives and children, to the inhuman
barbarities o the savages. - Rlief was
hourly expected, and if they could bold
ont until help arrived, ail wou!d be well.

But the powder was nearly exhausted,
and wat to do when it was gone w a
what troubled the colonel. Suddenly lie
remembered that there was a keg o
powder in an outhouse wbich the
Indians had not yet ventured to ap.
proach. Could he but get the keg lie
would be able ta hold the fort until help
came.

The colonel was a kind-bearted as wel]
as brave man, and he knew t' . t whoever
would try to bring the powt .,, couid do
so only at the riek of hie life. He was
unwilling to send any man on such a
dangerous errand, but as the keg was
their only hope, lie called together hi,
men, laid the case before them, and ask-
ed if any man would volunteer for the
undertaking.

Three brave fellows at once offered
their services. But as the iarrison was
reduced to such a amall number, more
than one man could not be spared. A
generous dispute arose among the three
as to which should go. But before they
could settle the question, Elizabeth Zane,
a young girl, stepped forward, and ad-
dressing the commander, said:

" Colon el, none of your men can be
spared. You need them ail, but as I am
o little use hare, let me go for the pow-
der. I know just where it i, and am not
at all afraid, and even if I don't get back.
my los will not be felt. May I go,
air ?"

Such generosity deeply affected the
colonel and his men. But there was
no time for sentiments. They en-
deavored ta shako the brave girl's re-
solution, but their efforts proving
vain, the colonel consenuted that she
should maletahe trial. Opening the
gate, Elizebeth passed quickly over the
space u frai cf the fort, and rcachin r
the bouse in which the powder waH
stored, entered, She had been in full
view of the Indians, but, dtrange ta say,
tbey did not atternot tostop her.

In a few minutes she reappeared at
the thresbold, carrying the powder
wrapped in a heavy shawl, and starLed
to return to the fort.. This was the criti
cal moment. With breathless anxiety the
men of the garrison watched her. Intent
on reaching the fort with ler precione
burden, tbe brave girl sped across the
space. But the suspicions of the In-
dians were now aroused, and suddenly a
fierce wax whoop broke the dreadful
quiet, and showers of arrow came skim-
meuing brough the air. Hecdless of!
danger El zabeth pressed on. The sav-
ages dare not venture nearer the fort,t
but. right and leit after ber they sent
their barbed messengeo cf death. B tj
they did not stop hber and she reached
the fort greeted by the ringing cheers of
the garrison.

The powder enabled the men to open
a vigorcus fire on the Indians, who, sus-
pecting relief was at hand,withdrew. f

This evenu occurred on the spot where
the city of Wbeeling now stands.

LITTLE CHARITIES.
"Please, ma'am, would you be after

buying a little lace to.day ?"
The knock at the side door had not

been heard by the girl, who was clatter-
iug dishes in the kitchen, so it was the
lady of the house who opened the door,
and such a cold wind entered that she
fairly shivered.

" Lace? Oh, nol I don't need any
now."

" But wouldn't you a bit later ? It'e a
terrible day out, and 've bad un luck at
ail yit, an' I was hoapin' to maike eut tht':
tvo dollars rent."

"l'm sorry, but I cannot buy' il. Theo

lace looke pretty; but won't you cone
in and get warm? This'windi. dread-
lui."

" Thanky ; it'fl be a rare treat to git
wa rrm agin; such a fireis heartenin' to
a body."

. Ktie, tbere'a a woman balf frozen
in the dining room. I do not think the
dinner is cold; we will fix ber a lunch
wi th bot coffee. Bring the tray in when
ready."

" Ive never -been out to sell anything
toue this winter, and I don't appear to

git the bang of it somehow; everybody
says no, or else they shut the door afore
scarce a word is passed. I never yit had
anyone ta ask me in to a fire like Lbi,
mum.,

Thpre has been no day no cold."
"It. makes no difference, lady. Some

folk&'.hearta are colder than the weather.
inais, that's my son, wras laid off in the

panlo, and when the mill got ta running
again, the very next month he fell aud
broka his leg, an' the idleness frets him
terrible. You see, hie wife's dead and
he bas two slips of girls, but we've allns
lived decent like before. I'd rather wash
and scrub than peddle lace, but I can't
git the work. le all this good stuff for
mi ;"

Katie had brought in a well filled tray
and a steaming cup of coffea.

" Daary me! I aint tasted coffee im
weeks, nor roast meat either. It was a
lucky minute I knocked at your door,
ma'am. It's a saint you are.

" Oh, no," laughed the lady, "very far
from a saint, only I know you are cold
and htngry."

S'psn I buy aomea lace for my new
apr:m, Mr. Lawreuce, an' for my sis-
ters ?' said Kat ie.

And so whuie the lace vendor ate her
lunch, se selected the pattern de-
Bizd.

" IL's a thousand tinEs PVm obliged ta
you both, I feel hearted up now, aud my
soul's that warm thtt l'Il not mind the
winds b!ow at all." .

" Can you make room in your basket
for these packages ?" said Mrs. Lawrence.
"It's tea and coffee for Dennis and you."

Oh, yes, indeed. But won't you take
somc edgin' for it? I wasn't meanin' to
complain to git charity, ma'am."

"I know yon were not, but please take
this; people often take such thinge ta
invanlds, you know. I hope your son
will soon be well and strong. If you go
to the last bouse lu this block I am sure
you wili sell some lace."

' Thanky, maarn . God blees you."
The wind grew stronger and the cold

more intense as th eday wore on. But
the cold could not tounch ltwo hearts which
were warni, o with kindness received,
he o'herwith kindnFessgiven.

TRADE AND COMMERCE.
FLOUR. GRAIN. Etc.

Flour.-We quote prices nominal as fol-
lov:-
PatentiSprleg.......... ............ 35
Ontarlo Patant .................... 31 l dg.
Manitoba Patents.,,...............a3 ®36i5
Straigut Itoller........................ 275a 2M1
Extra.............................. 2..111Oa24>0)
Superlue.......................1230024o
City strongBakers.................... 3.50a 03.55-
Manitoba Hakers.................S e s.o
Ontario bages-extra ............... .. 30 01.40
Stralght olers...._............ 1.350 1.45

Oatmneal.-We quote jobbing Prices as foi.
lows :-ftoled and eranuiated, s.34.0 ta 34.10;
Standard, $3 90) fa$400. Iu ba2a, grainated
aud rollud are quoied Ft $1.0'> ta $2 (0, and
standard a $1.81 to$ 1.95 Pot barley $3.75 lu
bbls and $1.75 in bagm, and split peas $3 50tol
$3.60.

Bran, éte.-Sales of car lots or bran bave
beën mnde at$15.u to s1 Di, bat probabi' .$16 i O
is lie nusile rato q»day, and we Quinte s.oi tn
$1661). 4h'rts 817.00 ro $1.50 as to qualr, and
AmIlle $20 Ia $2.

Wheat -We qunte N. 2 Upper Canada rid
and whila wleat.n2'toa e,and No 1Manitoba
bard at 68e lo 70c; No. 2 do LOc [0(17.

Corn -Market cont1nues quiet at 65e ta eSc
duty pald, ami 58o ta 59c n bond.

Peas.-lintbis market there ls no cbange.the
sale of 2 cars being reported sold In store atO6je.

Oats.-No. 2 bave snid In car lots at s4e. and
No. 3 at 833e. and a lot of rejected brnught 33jc.
Samples ofManitoba oats are offered.

Barlev -Sales are reportedi o maitine
grades at 52c.andwe quote61vota63c.Feedbarley
ls steady at 4oe t047C.

MalIt..-We quote 65e toe 75c as to qnallty and
quant Ity.

Bnckwheat.-Car lots sold at 46e ta 4Oje on
spot.

13ye.-Msrket quiet; car lots at 50 at 51c.
Speds -Market quiet. Alsike $4 00to$.5.50,

and red clover $5 25 to 36.00. TImothy 31.90
to 2.25.

ab

ch0ekens and°geeseosod aaije. Youbg alekOnA
sre ln faair denssis, e.escof whîeli are repori ed
ai ge ta Oie; but li rowaihave sali St Sic.
Geese are rather slow sale at 5 ta Oe a to asze
and q.alnty.

Gane.-Veniaon carcases have sold at 70,
ad sa lesai 8e to Se. Partrldgesla quoted at

45o ta bOcfor No. 1.
Honerv -Oh su 44e ta %oe per lb. New sella

slowls eao 7c ta 84 pet pbertins.bcomb honey
sells at 10e ta 13eo.

naled Hay.-sales have been made of No. 2
shipping hay at $6.25 ta $7 ln round loti, No. 1
stralght Timothy searce at $8 ta 38.50 as to
quantity.

Ieans.-We quote gond to choice hand-
plicked from $1.30 ta $1.45 per bushel, an. poor
to tair $1.10 to $1.20.

flops-Business remains duil at 7e te se, as
tu quailty. __ _____

•

PRoVISION4S.
1orlk. Lard, &c.-We quote prices as oil-

iows:-
canadashortout port,per bbl.... .$10601750
Can ada short eut, lgtper bbl.... - -
Chicaga s hort eut mess, per bbl..--
Mess park, Ameriean,newper'bb.- -
Extra mess beef, pur bbl....... .
Extra plate beef, per bl...........10.50 11.00
Rlama, pur 1lb.................... ... 109a loia
Lard, pure In palis, perlb.......... 8 e 9
Lard4 eom. lu pais, par lb.........610 71e
Bacon per lb ............... u4p1 114e

lb......'....'...9 a94e
Dressed IHogs.-Prices ranging from 35.25

o $5.501ald down on track; but urtier sales
bavatrantspIre asu $25 to$5.35 laid ionhure.
Snial lotsIn ajobbiug wsyhave sald atSi.5oper
100l las.

DAIRYPEODU•JK.
Butter.-Wa quota pricus as roow:-

pur lb.
Creamery, October.............. 204e to 21c
creamery, early made......... 17e La 19e
Eastern Townshipes dairy........16 0 ta 18e
Western .......................... 144e e6

A•'d le te 2•''r lb 'e'bve prices for single
tubs o selected.

Roll Butter.-A few lots of Western rols
continue to arrive, and soli at 154e ta ise as te
qua lty.

Cheese.-We quota:-
Fînest Western, colored..........0e t 10o

white.......... îOeto 104e
Quebea, colored..........9 o te lue

Under rades.....................o ta 9j
(Jable................................ 518

FRUITS. Etc
Apples.-Prices are 32 GO ta 32.50 pur barreI.
oranazes.-We quota loridas 126s 32.00, 150s

ta 2)Os $25 ta 52.76; Jamaica 31.00 ta $5 O per
barrei.

Plne Apples.-Seillng at 12e te 17e each.
Lvmons.-We quota prIces as follows: Mal-

agas, 7.5> ta $8 0 per cest; Floridas, $3.00 ta
$4.00 pur box.

lLrs.-California pears are seillng at 32.50
ta 52.75 par bai.
Cranherrte.-Cape Cod berries and Cana-

dian, $8.50 te $950 pur barre sound stock,
wabile poor quaity la soling at $0 ta $7 pur
barrot.

C raies.-G rapes at 25 pur basket for Cat-
awba, and 35.50 ta 36.50 for heavy welght AI-
maria crdinary stock seliiing at. 35.00 te 35.25
r.er keg.

,wt'n.t PeratoPs.-Sales are easlly made at
firm prices, nanely, $2.50 ta $2.75 pur barrel.
loratoes.-We quota No.1 on track 51 , Job-

bing lots 6ite IoG6ie.
Onions -PrIces have advanced fully 25e par

barrel.sales bolug reported at $1.75 ta$2.00 pur
barreI. Spalish oulons are also ftrm, and are

'lu g*° ."dem'an at oc per crate and $2 35Ct
$2.5 53per case.

ýNultM.l-WC9 quote prîces sis foliows: Wal.
nus, Nw Naps.3 laboeur lb.; amorionds. -w
Tarltgsona, 143e la 14C.; filberts,8c I Do; Brazîl,
le; pecan al le10, mediun 13 extra15c;
ptitauts, roastei 7e toPRe, raw Bce ta 8e.

FISH ND OILS.
Silt Fldi.-Dry cod bas beena sold at $4 ta

.A.5l OreenicodIs qtuet at $4 Go0toS4.59. La-
brador berrig $.25 to $4 r.50 s anane $3.75
la $400). almun $lu ta $11 for No. 1 smail, n
bUts, and at $13 5u o $14.00 for No. 1 large.
British Coluwbia $9 ta st10.
Ca iitit I- o..-Labsters $5 75 te 36. Mack-

orel .$.3 M :o$;4 par CSai.
il-t -Cod oil ls steady. stocks are lalit, and

lxrlders are less auxious la soe. Gaspe 29e ta 83c,
aad N ilewfotindIlnilu n ouriquantities ai aic.
.lrirng AeIs nare 31e ta 32e for (jaspe,unda83e to
3lc for Newfoundland, Steam reflned seat ail
sready a, Si to 32e In rotund lot.s at 33e ta 34e In
jobbing lotIs. <od liver oil at 60e .o70e.

~2AAYSURE".h éeo ond u. yourddrewtviIopIinh bsos iy> RornEaehrwogumyant.euthboe uIty where yon 1 ve.sond u2your a drein and

profit o 0nifrvvlery dm,,v oorku.oIutey.ure; don't rai ta vrit.
today. InPERIILVEItWARE Cu Box 4Windsor,at.
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HODI[BTS1
Table Jelly
Table Creams.

-NE W RAISINS,

NEW CURRANTS.
COUNXTRY PRO(DUCE. .1

Eggs--Chsice selected fresh fall stock l F resh Can ned Fruits
quoted atI8c ta 20e ; heId fresh recently candled
Mie to I50; fancy Alimed eggs 15e to oO; good and Vegetables.
limed 13e to14e; ordinary ontarIlo ne to 12e.

DressedI Punltry.--Sales of A 00 Ibs. o! n S [E AR f
turkeys were umade at 8c, a very rew ehoice un.D.S
frozen lots bringing 84e. Inferlor lean birds
broughtirom7cto7he. A lot oftmixed turkeys, •PTHONE 81. 206 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

Business Cards
J. J. KEATING & MON,

TEMPERANCE GROCERS,

237 B]LiEURYU STU-:ET

Lowest Prices for Best Goods.

DUFRESNE BIROS.,

SCULPTORS on WOOD or STONE.

Office: No. 1273 NoTIRE DAME STREET

Orders promptly attended to.

C. A. McDONNELL,

AOcOUITANT AND TRUSTEZ.

186 ST. JMES STREET,

relephone 1182. MONTREA L.
Personslaupervisionglven ta ail business

RentasCollected, Estates administered and
Books audited.

DOYLE & ANDERSON.

WHOLESALR

TEA;: MERUCHANTS.t

DIRECT IrxORTERS.

564 ST. PAUL STREET, Montreal.

P. 8. DOYLE. j B. J. ANDEESON.

E. HALLEY,

Gmneral Contraclor and Plasterer,

126 PAIRK AVENXUE,

.aOJTREAL.

»W..obbing a specislty.

G. H. PEARSON & GO.,

FINE TAILORING.

22 CHABoIJzz 8QUAüiRE.

G. H. PEARBON. I . P .ArE.

DANIEL FURLONUr,:
Wholesale aud Retail Dealer ln

CHOICE BEEF. VEAL, MUTTON and PORE
Speclal rates for Charitable Institutions.

Cor. Prince Arthur and Bt. Dominique Stretik

Telephone 6474.

GALLERY BROTHEIRS,
BAKER&S: and : CONPS UTIOIVERS,

Bread delivered toallparts offthecity.

Cor. YOUNQ & WILLIAM STREETS,

LELEFliONE 2895.

GALLERY BROTHEItS,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

34 - Chaboillez - Square,
(Next Door to Dow's Brewery.)

Baires and Underwear a epectalty.

JOSEPH M. O'BRIEN,

Stenographer and Typewrltcr.

Room 90. TEMPLE BUILDING,

185 ST. JANMES STIEET'

Telephone No. 2326. 60-3 la

LORGE & CO.,
flatter and Furrieri

21 ST. LAWRENOE STREET,

T. C. O'BRIEN,

FANCYT BOOTS and SfOES,

281 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

NONTREAL.

JOUEI MAIRKUM,

PLUMBER, GAS & STZAMIPTTER,

TIN AND SHEHfr IBON- WOR K ê b.

85 ST. ANTOINE STREET, MoNTEEAL,

Telephono NO. OUSé.
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NOURISRMENT..
THIS WORD EMBRACES MORE THAN

ORDINARY SPECIFICS.

Nourishment Is the Corner-stone of
Health-What Feion isIn&ended tofDo
-Avoid Secret Mixtures WhenlITry-
Ing to Get tell.

The ordinary specific or secret nostrum
affords only temporsrly relief. For in-
stance, you may buy sime ordinary
specific to cure a cold aud find temporary
relief in the stimulant or tonic coîtained
in the mixture, but the remedy does
ntling to cure the weaknes. that
allowed you to take cold. Conequently
when you are subject to another attack
you will succumb in the sane way with
more serions resulte.

This is what leads to consumption.
The same. illustration applies to hun.

drede of hilier complaints. If you are
pnorly nourished, you will lose flesb, take
cold easily, and gradually grow weaker
until your healt' is seriously impaired.

Nourishmenr. ineans everything to
health. Fond is designed to nourish the
body, overcome wasting and give to
every part of the wonderful human ma-
chinery the right substance to keep it
in working order. Bat we all know food
frequently fall short of the mark. It
may be that the digestive orgaus are out
of order. There may be some increased
demand upon nourishment made by
some unnatural condition. The most
learned physician is irrquently puzzled
to know the cause of a decline in bealtb,
but one of the first thinge ho thinks of is
to prescribe a r.ourishment that will
counteract the wasting or other un-
natural condition.

In all cases of wasting Scott's Emul-
sion is the most effective cure. It has
many uses because it is both a concen-
trated food and mediciie, but the wcr
"wasting" signifies nuch that Scott'r
Emulsion ie especially designed to over
cone.

Ail of the stages of the decline o
bealhh, even to the early stqieren f C.m
suîmption, re cured by ScotOta E nî'sio
Lnss ut fleh and r.tr. ng.h tr -tOeili
avtrc mme ani as a otire for alilr · , i. e
of irnat In i un.', lik.- C C - h-, ( Cil.
S bre rhr .at. IVe ik L lng< a:mi B;'chiri-.

s ' t'- E i'si' bl f i . * q al.
Bibi s8a d rhilei*rîn fii i in S t''

Einulai il lt vio elhmoti'.Lîf f ia 1 il,

m'ak soin.1 h.n s anl h.altil fi
R ck. t< mrsmi-e, nd all w 4Ijng r-lt
il-n'ldîncies l vin ii!rei ..rAcur M e j.
R i- a acd chiliîren thrivi on1î S -obil'
Eitit sini iwhenu bll the reat of.their foi c
s. mini b t i w.-te.

S j"t' Eisîl inn is not a secret mix
ture. A i .f iL, imoeits eari h t.acs.
by ilhe ITTpinft. t" cnt-lins no wî-r bI
leis <'r m i dr . It has been pre
scribed 'y hysiciane f(.,r tw nry yearm
aud has a clean trecord back of it.

For sale by ail drtaggist.s, 50 cents and
$1. _______

How startling is the tolling of the
deatsh bell!I Not one is alarmed I [f you
could ses the anxiety of your guardian
angel you would pity that radiant crean-
ture who loves you more than you de-
serve. Does the danger of dying in your
sin bring no alarrn? fias an eternity of
sufferingr no featurn of dread? My friend,
it is a frightful rhing to ho in enmnity
witb the living G >d, even for one mo-
ment. If you saw the terribie flash "f
his -leeplese eye as He lookts deep into
your heart with an infinite loathing for
your shocking sins, yon would turn
white. Will you have the hardihood to
ineult that awful Being by remaining in
different.

How little do we think of the dead?
Their bones lie entombed in all our
towns, villages, and neighborboodi. The
lande they have cultivated, the houses
they have built, the worke of their h inds,
are always before our eyes. We travel
the same road, walk the same path, sit
at the same firesides, sleep in the sanme
roome, ride in the same carringe, and
dine at the same table, and seidom re-
member that those who once occupied
these places are now gone-alas I for
ever. Strange that the fleeting carEs of
life should so soon rush in and fill the
breat, to the exclusion of those so near 1

Many take the blossom for the fruit.
Credulity is not faith, but properly nur-
tured and developed, it may ripen until
iL shall be the faith tat shall romao8
mountainae

NEW CHOICE DESIGNS.
YOUR INSPECTION OF QUALITY AND PRICES SOLICITED.

RENAITD, KING
652 CRAIG

'4,

cn

BEFORE GIVING YOUR ORDERSq

SET PRICES PROM US.

OFFICE AND WORKS:

Cor. Latour st. and Busby Lane.

TELEPHONE 130.

& PATTERSON,
STREET.1

FIRMS FOR SiL
400 acres aljoining the Town of

Richmcn 1, P.Q.. bhalf mile wide on
River St. Francis; one solid brick
residence, 16 rooms; excellent fairm
bouse (wood); large, comnodions
barns, etc. Buildings cost $12.000.
Price for buildings and 400 aci s o!f
land, $10 000, of which quarter casti,
balance 5 per cent. with easy tErrn.

Apply to P. E. BlowN, Rnil Estate
Agent, 17 Place d'Armes Hill, Mon-
treal. P. E. Brown bas farims for
sale ail over the country at f rom $500
up to $25.000.

FOR SALE.
A DOC CART SLEICH

MADE BY LARIVIERE,

a Set of Silver Mounted Harness, and 3
Baffalo Robes. Apply at 275 Mountain
St., or to' M. Burke, TRUE WITNESS Office
761 Craig St.

Do you cough ? Are you troubled with Bronchiti,
loarseness, Loss of Voice, etc. ?

Reac. wt.at ·tl.e

And you will tknow what you- should
tu cure yourselL

" I certify Ihat r have prescribed
* thc PEïORAL BALSAMICE LI-
'XIR for aflections of the throut and

luang and that I an perfectty eatis-
fied with its use. I recominend it
therefore cordially to Ph:'iciana

"for diseases of the resphatory
organs."

V.J.E.BRoUILLET, M. D., Y.C.M.
Ramourska, June lOti 1855.

1I can recommend PECTORAL
"BAIBAMIC ELIXIR, the compo-

sition of which has been made
<known to me, as an excellent .o-
medy for Pulmonary Catarrh, Bron-
'chitu or Colds with no fever.Y

L. J. V. CLAIRoux, M. D.
Montreal, March 27th 1889.

L. RoBITILLE, Esq. Cheinist.
Sir,

" Eaving been made acquainted
with the composition ofI ETO-
RALBALAMIC ELIXIR,Ithink

" it my duty to recommend it as an

excellent renedy for Lunq df
"tions in general."

N. FAPARD, M1 L.
Prof. cf hesiatry at Lact Uan.,''ai:

Montreal, March 27th 1889.

" I have used your ELIXIR ar
"find it execllent, for BRONCEIA
&DISEASES. I intend emloying
"I ia mny practice mi prefet enee to

ail other preparations, because it
4'alhways gives perfect satisfaction.^

DR. J. ETaR.
L'Epiphanie, February 8th1889.

"1 I have used with .,nccess the
PECTORA L BALSA MIC ELX 1V
in the different cases for wbch e
is recommended and it is watn
pleasure that I recornmend ;t .o
cie public."Z.L 

E .
Montreal, March 27th 1889

Lack of space obliges us te omit
several other flattering testimonise
from weIl known physicians.

For saIe everywhere in 25 and 50 ets, bottiezs-

I171St. Francois XavierWaIterKavanagh Street, Onrea.
REPUES ENTlN4G s

SCOTTiSH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBUROH, SCOTLAND
, A.esets, S39,109,82.6<4.

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH, ENOLAND
Capital, S5,000,000.

EASTERN ASSUEANCE C., ot Halfa, N,.. Capital, 4000,0O0,O

Dentistry.

T. FITZPATRICK, L.D.S.,

DE N T I S4T .
Teeth without P/ates a Soeoaity.

No. 54 BEAVER HALL HILL.
MO r1 " "45G

Livery Stables.
WAVERLI±EY

LIYERY, BOARDING AID SALE STABLES
D. McDo-NxLL, Proprletor.

95 JUROR STREET, (victoriaSq.)
Montreal.

Special attention t. Boarding. 51-G
TelerhonA 1528.

A. BIYHNE,

Liîvry, Boardig and Sale Stables.
A. M. BYRNE, 28 BLEURY ST.,

. Proprietor. Montreal.
FIrst-Class LIvery always on band. Speclal

attention to Boarding. Acal solloited.

Horseshoer.
C. McKfIERfN AN,

HORSESHOER.
<15years' experienceinMontreal.)

No. 5 HERMINE ST., Montreal.
Ml borses personally attended te. Interfer-

lng, Lame a.i Trottlng MHorses madle a sptcl-
qltv. 2-52

MéJIdical.
GO VERYTOS

NIPPLL : OIL.
Supernor to all othAr preparations or crackpd

Ir sore nipples. To barden the nipptes corn-
"mence uing three montbe beroeconfloenent.
Price25cents.

CO V E 0J ON'S
'Vir'ni of1 Wild Che-rry,

For reile and ere 4' ('ough. <'lds, A.bth mns,
rint uu,li nne,.n . ai ni1 le F nasel of Lhe
reruat and LuLg'. Pr. 2 m.bttl.

CO V t, J'ON S

lle Cint ment.
vil beround-uIprlor10ua1l(itierà,foraL1itinds

ci Piles. Price 25certs.

Prepared br C. J. <-OVEENTQN d& ào.. 1U1
ti-r t .j' ui . paTit-er? t? i k .- . ,*rnS

rIULLUWAY'0b PILLa.-:-
' lita Great Household ledicine

ranks amongst the leading
necessaries of Life.

These amous PIS pUriu the BLOOI> ao
aci mont wonderfull yet soothingty, on the
STOMACa,LIVER.KDNEYS aadflOWELS

i oue, energy and vigor Io these great
IN SPRINGSOF LIFE. They are con-

fldently recommended as a never taling re-
medy in al cases where the constitution, from
wbatever cause, hashecome impaired or wesk.
ened. TheY are wonderfuily e icacious as t1
ail aliments incdenta Mta ternes or ail agea
and as a SENERAL FAMILY MEDICIN id
are unsurpassed.

Hollôway's Oinflvrnt.
Ils searobing and Healing prop etes are

knownm throughout thse world ror the
cure o

Bad Leg . ad Breasto, old
Wouns, Sores and Ulcers

This la an In!alible remedy. If effetually
rubbed on thse neot and ebest> as saitlito oraet,
h cures 80RE TEROAT.lphthea Brn
chitis Coughe, Colas, amd even A.ieaMA,
For Ôlandular Swellings, Abscesses, Piles
Fistalas,

GOUT, RHEUMATISM,
andeveryfXIndOfSKINDISEABE,Ithas never
been known tt ai.

The Pils and Ointment are manunactured
onlpat

5188 OXFOR:D STBEnT. LONDONx,
andaresoldby alivenddrsofmedlclnethaougn.
uni the civiinsed world, wlth directions for use
in aimaent avery language.

Tine Trade Markeso!these medicines are
registeredat Ottawa. Hence,anyonethrough.
ont the Briti°e'possesions wbo may kop the
Amnerican conntoleitfl for sale VIII1 be prose.
cnted-4 Purchasera shouldl Zook o the Lable of
gtc Pnt ad Boxes. f the addra a ,ioi ou

flrfrd treat. Zndn. 1 uara on1rns.

Regctered; acde-
ligthtfully refresh.1 i lPAuZATIoz.

M l oIgthe ar. Ioph°u Sbe8 d Fdaiy. Keeps the scaip t hy,
perectair drdsiho na r the fom. 25 cents
per bottle. HENRY IL. GRAY,.Chemîst, 122
St. Lawrencestreet,Montreai.
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TH1E WORLD AROUND.
Twenty persons were killed in an ex

plosion at the Drusden Creditauetalt col
liery, near Bruex, Bohemia.

The catch of sseal this season by the
Britisb Columbia pelagi sealers wa
one-third greater than last year.

Â terrifie hurricane swept over Bel
giumTuesday. In Brussels a number o
unfinished bouses colapsed, and threE
persons were killed.

President Disz, of Mexico, has com
muted the sentence of death agains
Edwin Adams, the Ame;ican, to twenty
yeara' imprisonment.

The French Government bas aske
for a credit to send 15,C00 troops t
Madagascar. England is said to ho in
accord with the French policy.

Herr von Hammerstein, director o
the province.of Hanover, has been ap
pointed Prusian miuister uf agriculturi
to succeed Herr von Reyden-Cadow.

It j reported in Berlin that Dr. Kar
von B ettiebêr, imperial secretary o
state lor he inte rior aud vice-presiden
of the Frusian council of ministers, bai
tendered bis resignation.

A feeling of unessinese bas prevailed
arm'ong G' rman p-.iticians since t h
recent cabinet crisis respecting the
stability ot GerznauŽ'e li me policy ano
the anuucratic course of th EmEper.ri
duriug the cria.

An txnrsicrr irain h-ering 1000 Chi
cago anarcbie. to Wa ohuim cemetery

.was ditebed uuday sud eleven were ir
jured. The party were on their way tc
the annual e> lêbration of the death o
the Eaymarket leadtrs and the accident
was caused by an ignorant switchman.

It in rumored tht President Cleve-
land favors anoi lier i.sue of $50,000,000
of bonds on account .f the luwness of
the gold re-rve. The reserve at present
i. $61.000,000, or $4.000,000 less than
before the last issue of bonds. Secretary
Carlisle is said to be oppesed to the
move.

Public indignation in Chicago has been
aroused to a high pitch by the murder of
Guit. Colliander, an inspectur of elec.
tion. In defending the ballot box againat
a gang of toughs who sought ta steal it,
ho was shot and killed. An immense
concoures attended bis funal Sunday
and the Civic Federation and other or-

ganizatiens proposa Le inveetigate alec
tin methodsprod te inactivity of tha
police force towards crime.

HOW A MAN GOES TO SLEEP.

BLUMBER BEGINs AT THE FEET AND THE
SENSES BECOME DORMANT.

"Order i Heaven's first law," and the
old truth is manifested even in the pro.
ces cf going toe sleep.

Whan a man drops off te leep bis
body does not do so all at once, so to
speak.

As ho becomes drowsy thaee ya cIc e
and tire sennsecfaeeing j at reet. IL le
quickly followed by the disaîppearance of
thre senne of tante.

th encxt lose irthe sense of smell, and
then after a short interval the tympanum
becomes insensible to sound, or rathr
the nerves which run to the brein from
IL faa te areuse any sense cf haariug.

The lat sense to eave isthat of touch,
and in some hyper.eensitive people it is
hardly ever dormant.

Even in their case, however, there is
no diacriminating power or sense of what
louched thein.

This sense is aiso the first to return
upon awakening. Then hearing follows
suit, and after that the taste, and then
the eye becomes able to flish impres-
sions back to th ebrain.

The seuso o! seli, oddly eneugh,
though it is by no means the first to go,
is the lest to come back.

The same gradual power la observed
in the muscles and sincws as wel as uin
the senses. Slumber begins at the feet
and slowly epreade up the limbesand
trunk until it reaches the brain, when
unconsciousnese ie compltes and the
whole body is at rest.

Tbis ie why mleep is impnssible when
the feet are cId -N. Y. World.

Al rational bappîumes consists in a
proper and just exereis of thrse abili
ties sud graces wichi ont Heavenl
Fathrer bas mercifully beetowod on ne
Tire higbrer we rise, sud the broader wr
exlend lu the knowlfdge of m'ra! holl
naes. righteouîsneaessad truth, tira nmre
happy we are capable oi boing.

THRE tRU, WITNESB AID QATHOLIC tJHRONiGOt

AGENTS WANTED
For the most popular Catholto Books.

-Write for terme te - - - -

*BENZIGER IIROS.,
30-38 Btarclay Street, New York.

--

s

t

'1666 NOTRE DAME STREET
if MONTREAL.

r Distribution of Paintlngs

PRICE 0F SCRIPS
f 25 Cents1
LA BAN SE JA UES CARIIED.

DIVIDEND No. 58.

NOTICE iR bereby given rifat R diVtlend Of
1dtres snd a bal1> pr en. orth, 'crirnt

balr year upon th.pad-pcapit al stock or
rIsj instltu1tion bas bWeil d-clared, ati Ibat
the saine wiibe pable atoli Bohanlong lase
liW irCity. on endsfer NAT Tt>AYt-h-
FENi GTEDAYI BREMBEINEXT.

The Transtei' Books wîlI be clomed tom the
161h-3 arhe 3lS Novenber next, bath day.

By Order of the Board.
A. DE MNARTIGNYS

mgr .- ftreetor.
Montres!, October 201h. 1891. 15-5

IFYOU WANT
Goad BRosi, Lamb, 'Mat ton, Veal,
Corned oTot sud Sai TongueSTRo to

E. DAURAY. Bonsocoura Market,

Stallee Nos. 54 sund56 or Telephane

No. 2978. <4

CEXé,LED TENDERS addressed ta thxe under-
k) sled , sud endorsed "Tender for Beloe!l

Work," wl L, W, receiveti ail. is office iii'i.
brida>', tho 71.lijdaY of Decexnbel udet, lu-

ciu>dively, for the construction of pr"ÎPelinI.
works abovetheoGrsld '., iiiik Ra.lîn'iy Kridi,
over ilie River Rlchii' u at HeloeiI, 13 ,ui±y Of
Veiclieres, Quebea, accordlng 10 a plan anti
SjwMdýtcalian la be steonatthie roait Onie,
Be oili station. nd at the Departmnent or Pube-
lie Works, Ottawa.

Teîîidoîs wl 1uoL be consldereti ufless muade
on the forai ",,uPlieti and rigned wltbi the se-
tuai signntur&., ai tenderers.

Au arcepi cd back cbeqite payable ta the or-
der oirh ie Miister o! Puablic WVnrks, eqîut t e
flue per cent of atnaotnt f teunder, 700h! ace-
comipan>' cari tender. This chequolexiil e
fairièlte'1If Ili e part>' decil ne the Contracte,(Ir
raltoeoîniplte Lie w,,rlcoitracteti for, and
xii he returneI lu case ut non.acceplaflcê of
tender.

The Deparinient dosa flot binti liseif to a0-
cept the lawesL; or an>' lenader.

,E. F. 1. [LOY,

Departnent ofFPublic Warks, eay

-e- Djtaw, DEbN D 1 o. 58. 2

hreen a ryal <3 ure o h un

M. .KAffNOfNd b

Veterinary : Sinrgeon,
ýrr: ASSISTANT * WITAt

WM. PATTERSON. M. Od. M. R. C. V. 8.

orICE 106 Colborne Sreet,
t V1lI'rnaan. 7-l .

tEnuNn N.2697- a1.0

S. OARSLEY'SCOLUMN
BILES

8.OARBtEY'SCOLUI
LINEN PRICES:

lu all new hades and effects to match Unbleacbed Tab'e Damasre, 18,

Dress GrodE. 1 24a, 28e, 33c, 44c to $115 yard.

Pric Led Jspanese S»lcs in all new coIors
and in choice Oriental designe.

Colcred China Silke, 24c, 35c, 40e, 45c,

50c, 60c, 75c yard.

Jiloire SilIcs
Iu Black and newest colore.
Surah Silks in rich shades.

B:ack Gios Grain Silks, 47c, 65c, 75r,
85c, 95, $100, $1.10, $180

to $2.50 yard.

Bflack FaneySillcs
la a large range of choice patterra.

Colcred Taffets Silks, 75e yard.

8. CARSLEY.

-FUI? GOO-DS9
A. miost exiersive stock of Ladies'

Fut Goods in all lateet styles, made from
the cboicet of picked akins.

Féi' tapes.
Ladi*s' B itic Sea1 Capes, $42, $49.
Ladiet' Racoon Capes, $27.
Ladies' Beavt r Caêpes, $35.
L:diea' Peasian Limib Capes, $75, $83.

Greenland Scl Capes
[7 filli f ifi5i~laIengthý$9.70,ç$10.25,

25 $12 50;8>j 75,$2oY'0L$34 e,{

l-r Neck Bufs
-Wotfashionabie;.FurC;$2.50,$.00,

$8,50, $1, $5, $&.75'to'$10 esech. .rai .

Rcal Er:uine NeckRuff. g

B. CA.RSLEY.

FUB MUFS.
A splendid Une of Ladies'Black Coney

Muffi, exra value, 65c, 85c, $1 eaeh.

L.dica' Mink Mufls, $2 50, $3, $3.40 to
$L0 25.

Ladies' Sable Muffs, $7.75, $9.40 to
$15.

Ladies' Lamb Muff!, $2.50, $3.75, $4 to
$9 à0.

Ldiies' Baltic Seal Muffe, $2.10, $3.50,
$475.

L adies' Nttria Muffe, $2.90, $350,

$175.
Ladies' Baig Muffe, *440, $5 85, $625.

Siorm Cotlars
in newest ehapes, $2.20, $3, $4, $4.75,

$5.25, $6 50, $7.75, $8 90, $9.50 to $20.

Fur Caps.
Ladies' Fur Caps, $2.50, $3 50, $4.50,

$5.25 to $7.50.
Men's Fur Cape, $2, $2.90, $3 25, $3.75

to $7 75.
Cbildren'e Fur Caps, 50c, $145, $1.75

to $350.
S. CARSLEY.

RICBY WATERPROOFS

Turkey *Rcd Table Oths, 49c, 68c,
78c, 93c, $1.15, $125 to $290 ach.

For ail HouEehold Linens corne to

S. CARSLEY'S.

Linen Tray Cloths, 10e, XSc, 190, 25c,
29c, 37e to $1.45 each.

White Linen Doylies, 2e, 3, 5c, 7e, Dc,
10c, 12c, 15c, 25e to $1.30 each.

For bargains in Linen Goods come te

S. CARSLEY'S.

NAPERY PRICES:
Cream Table Clotb, WRd Brders, 70c,

88c, 96c, $175, $130 to $2 05 ach.
C.*lored Table Doylies, 2e, 5c, 7c, 9e,

12c, 15e, 18e, 25c each.

The correct place for Table Napery is
at S. CARSLEY S.

Five OClock Tea Cloths, 33c, 69c, 77c,
80c 97c. $115, $195, $2.10 each; S2.65,
$3, $350, $125 to $815 cach.

Table Napery at iowest prices at

S. CAHSLiEY.
Notre D.îme and St. Peter Sts.

LIJBBAN, GBENIEB'& UJi
ADVOCA7T ES,

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITO

99 St. James Street

HON.J. J. CuJEAN'C., LL.D.,

A.W. ORENixR Q.C., F. J. Cui NAN, B

JUDAH, BRANQHAUD
KAVANACH

3 Place d'A.rmes Hi

F. T. luDAH, Q.C. A. BRANCHAUD, Ç
H. J. KAVANAGH, Q.C. 84

QUINN & DUCCAN,
Adrocates, Solicitors and AttornE'

OFFICES, TEMPLE BU1LDJNG,
185 ST. JAMES STREE, M T1% R

M. r. Y. QUINN, Q.C., Crow

Prosentor.

E. J, DITQUAN, LL.B.

JUDGE M. DOIIERIY,
Oonsulting Counse

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS
Montreal.

DOHERTY & SICOTTg
firmerly LOKErTT A DozUTr,l

Advocates : and : Barristere
180 ST. JAMES STRIEKT,

airyanstr t Baea Snkttruldmt

PE TER BRO wN,
Are the best Waterproof Garments in Surgeon Dentist

. .U LIN,rke

Yeteriniry Surgeon and Horse DentisÉSLi C AR S t E Y
Offi M: 22 St. URBAIN TREET.

Telophone 2352. Notre Dame and St. Peter Sts.

BIRK'S BUILDING,

14 PHILLIPS SQUAM
MONTREAL'.

946-

nS

.C.

9I.
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21c,


